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70 PERSONS ARE KIl l F n  
, IN MUTINY AT KIEFF

foltoon Company Joined byj SENATE HAS A
E ng^eer Corps

three hundred  w ounded

two Thousand Troops March 

Through Streets to Barracks 

And Have Pitched Battle

RERI-IN. Dee. 4.—A dispatch to the 
Lokal .Anzlejfer from Kieff via Pod- 
woloszizka. Dec. 8, at noon, says:

One company of the Poltoon bat
talion mutinied today, and fully armed, 
■larvhed through the streets to per
suade other troops to join it. Only an 
tngireer corps did so. The mutineers.

❖  FORT WORTH BUILDING •>
*5* BILL INTRODUCED ❖
V to The Telejjam. «¡»
❖  WASHl.VOTO.V. D. C„ I>ec. 4. ♦>
❖  —Oongressmaii O. W. (illlsepie •>
❖  today introduce«! a hill for a <►
❖  $350,000 public building at Fort ❖  
^  Worth. Sui*ervlHlnK Architect ❖  

• ❖  Taylor estimates that a $325,000 4»
buildtiif  ̂ will be absolutely nei-es- *C*

SHORT SESSION i - -  “ "

o f f i c i a l  .t o u r n a l  o f  f o r t  w o r t h

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS. MONDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1905

HILL AFTER 
DENVER ROAD:

6 O’CLOCK EDITION

Adjourned in Memory o f Sena

tor Platt o f Connecticut

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 4.— 
Congre.ss convened today at inxm uiih 
the u.sual formalities, but sessions of 
the two bodies were brief. In the 
senate new members were sworn in 
and routine Imident to the first day 
transacted, after which adjournment 
was taken nut of respe« t to the mem
ory of the late Senator Piatt of *'nn- 
nectlcut.

In the hou.«e greater interest at
taches to the proceedings becaus-» 
complete urgaitization la necessary. 
This includes the election of st>eaker 
and the other olYic'ers and the draw- 
Itig of seats by members of the house. 

The first ses.slon of the Fifty-ninth

THIEF SNATCHES 
PURSE AND WATCH

nariJy eventful. Pending matters of 
commercial and political Interest have

then 2.000 strong, continued their congress has been looked forward to 
Oiarch. Two hundred Cossacks were | *s one likely to be more than ordl- 
sent to prevent their advance, but 
General Drake. In order to prevent 
bloodshed, subsequently withdrew’ the 
Cossacks and permitted the mutineers 
to pass. General Drake made repeated 
and kindly efforts to t>erMuade the

Woman Robbed While Stand
ing on Street Comer

Continuad efforts on the imrt of the 
police íjill to cease the operations of 
sneak thieves, snatch thieves ami hou>;e 
break-k.s ill Fort Worth, two hiirglaries 
l>eing r< ported Sunday morning and 
the work of a pur.se grabls^r Sunilay 
night.

•Miss Fmtna Sehastain of St. I»uls, 
who Is .a vl.sitor In the «dty, lost her 
purse (t.itainiiig a gold watch, some 
peruoiial paper.s and a small amount oi 
change Sunday night shortly after 7 
o’cloc k at tlie corner of Sixlli ami Le- 
niar rtrei*ts. Tlie purse was snatched

Plans Gulf to Coaj t̂ Line for 

Orient

★
BALFOUR VISITS KING

★  LONDON. Dec. 4.—Premier 
Balfour visited King Edward at ★  
Buckinghum Palace this afternoon it i

★  and It is understood he tendered ★ ;
★  his resignation from the cabinet. ★  i
★  ★ !

WILL USE M. K. & T. RY.

P r i c e  2 c  7 2 " s Ä ;  5 c

¡¡ENGLAND WARNED OF 
UPRISING OF WORKMEN

Loaded Cars W ill Be Carried 

Both Ways Over the 

System

tlons. This Is due more particularly 
to the slackening in the foreign de
mand for wheat and corn, though the 
railroad p(*ople say that they would 
not be surprised should a new demand 
for export develop, to find their facili
ties again temixirarily overtaxed. 
There are already substantial signs of 
a reimwal «»f the foreign demand.

Returns compiled by tlie New York 
Prodme Ex«-hange for the week end- 

ling N«>\ ember show that New York 
j received IM7,4(»0 bushels of wheat. 
.Montreal was easily In first place, 
having a total of 1,533,841 ~Y)ushela. 
LUnsion reieived only 374,162 bushels, 
while I’hiladelphia had but 115,442, 
Baltimore 200,744. Galveston 146,400 
and New I trlenns 20,500.

Despite denial bv James J. HIM of I, » » ’ « ' " ‘»•e¡leads with recelids of (lO.OOO, New Or- 
hls pun base of the control of the MH- c.ming second with 544,000. and
sourl. Kansas and Tev.is. ns first re-1 New York third with 474,825 bushels, 
ported In The Telegram, later develop-i Phlla<lelphia received 334,630 bushels
ments show that he has use for the and tlalveston 312,900. In the matter

(Of oats. New York's receipts were 
line In < onnertion with the Oidorado 749 .-,,o pusliHs out of a total at all
iitid Southern, file Denver and the little 
Trinity and Brazos Valley lines.

That the Katy would eventually be 
the line controlling the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley was nditdtted hy Presl-

from her han<l while she was out walk- ¡ dent Trumbull of the t’olorado South
ing. Tin? thief was «-haaed hy a ma.t

proven intensely attractive during the j who W 's attracted by the young wom- 
long recess. an's .-.«'re.ims as she held to the purse.

Columns of nawspaper space have | but, as the rescuer drew near, tiie 
been devoted dally for many weeks to thief gave one last tug, the result be-

ern while in this city several months, 
ago. even at a time when the Colorado! 
and Southern was thought to be! 
financing the Trinity and Brazos for' 
its through Gulf line.

Atlantic and gulf ports of 1,642,648 
bushels. I'hlladelphla’s proportion of 
the receipts was 565,440 bushels, while 
Bo.Hton lanie next with 91,473 bushels.

WORK TO BEGIN 
ON NEW CHURCH

predictions of the legi.slative buttle.v , Ing that the purse was tom from Mijs . R now develops that there will be no
mutineers to abandon their foolhardy that may be fought by the factions in- | Sehastaln's grasp and the thief ma<le
course. Part of them had complied, 
when Governor General Souchmatieff 
telephoned an order that energetic 
measures be taken against them and itiiblic «luestions of equal im|M>rtance. 
that they be fired upon at the first op-¡Matters to he urged u|Kin the atten- 
portunity. Jfion of congress Include <iuestluns of

The mutineers halted before the bar-; prote« ting tiie interests of ixdi< y liold- 
iwcks of the Azoff regiment, which was era of the insurance companies, state- 
called upon to join the marchers. Dur-|hood for the reinHiniiig teriitorie«, 
big a demon.stratlon at the barracks Panama canal construction. Immigra- 
Mveral mutineers fired, wounding an|tlon and treatment of the Chinese un
officer and two or three soldiers. jder the present exclusion law, raising

The troops then fired upon the mu-I revenue against possible deficit, th"
tbieers. who returned the fire and fled 
after several more volleys from the 
troops. Ca.sualties on btith sides are 
^bout seventy dead and three hundred 
•ounded. while two hundred of the 
■atlneers surrendered.

terested in the outcome of the do- I goo<l his esca{»e pursued fruitlessly fo.’ 
mands for railroad rate regulation, or some distance by the unknown gHllant. 
legislutlun. or any one of the doz> n . Burgla.'s Still Busy

Thieves eiilci>*d the saloon of Geor.ge 
Wallis on Belknap and North Houston 
streets, and secured $10 in money’, 
eleven aii i one-half pints of whisk-’, 
ten «.veks «if tohseco. two plugs of 
< hewing telmceco. and tvv«i revolver.s. 
It is thouglit that the thief or thieves 
entered the salixm before the d«>ors 
were «dosed Saturday niglit and hid 
away until the bartender bad I«X'ked 
up.

j The fnilt an«i confectionery store of

reason for th* Missouri. K insaa <1*1*1 114^ 4. iut, ev..» r»n.i mm nm«-;Texas and the Colora.Io and IJouthern F llS t  MfctnOOlSt CongTegatlOD
to struggle for the liii«<, an Hill is seek-j 
Ing to control h«ith. ;

Hill seeks to complete a line of rail
ways from Galveston on the Gulf of

Prepares to Build

Mexico to Seattle an<l T.acoma, Wa«h. ' 
Hill ha.s establlshe«! a thriving cotton Wo: k of constructing the new First

control of corjiorations .engaged In In
terstate business, corrupt use of

business with the Orient. The ship-
ments are made from ports in the j begin a» the corner of Taylor and Sev- 
norlhwest touched by the Great North-' enth streets.
ern an«l Northern Pacific. The cotton ¡ j),._ .Monzo Monk, the pastor, is at
originates In the territory of the r'olo-, Angeles, Cal., visiting
rado ami Southern and the Katy roads.’  ̂ sons, but is expe«'ted to re-
Mr. Hill wants to handle the cotton ¡ |.’ort Worth before the new
over his own ralivv.ay lines and his own, y^ar. , Ironu'dlutely after he returns

8T. PETERSBURG IN PANIC

Communication With Outer World is 
Cut Off

gr. PETERMBFRO. Dec. 2. 1 p. m.. 
rU Berlin. Dec. 3.—Intense alarm pre
vails here. Gomtnunicati«m with the 
enter world by telegraph ceased this

An agent of J. J. Hill has been In

APPROPRIATION PROPOSED

narnlng when the Finnish oiierators ¡galleries Is by card, this did not pre- 
jotned their Ru.ssian comrade.s. [vent hundreds of slght-.seers from

The embassies, legations and banks wandering through the corridors and 
ire hastily organizing courier .service inspecting committee rooms and oth- 
to both the Finnish and German fron- er points from which the general pub-

lie is not barred.
Th?'' population is almost in a state 

Of panic, fearing that the railroads 
Will stop running and that the Inhabi
tants therefore will hav’e no mode <if 
Bight in the event of the cat.aclysm 
which they seem to fear is imminent.

Storle.s of the spread of disaffection 
In the guard regim**nfs are in ev’ery- 
fcody’s moutli and the revolutionaries 
eortinue to boast that the.troops will 
BO long«*r fire on the people.

money at elections. Philippines, Sant*>!M> ». Ro.<*f at 303 M.dn street w as en-j sleain.ships. He has alrea«ly ah.sorbed j la to begin,
D«nningo and other western repub-| lered Sunday morning and among the ! the Missouri. Kansas and Texas nhd isj ?p|,p , hurch building Is to
lies, tariff questions ami commercial j things fuiiiid missing are ten pounds  ̂ now said to be after the Colorado aml^^p,,
competition with German, as well as j of tohatco and tvvc boxes of cigars. ¡Southern, 
the usual diversified subjects w hlch The police ar3 investigating th<* | Negotiations Begun 
the various executive departments an- ¡movements of every suspicious char-j
nually present to be reviewe«! by o«m • i a< ter In the < Ity today, and all who are _  . , t,« ..,...,.1 «  m.-Kiufi <u «u«- . nun n »¡nu ■■?- un-„¡..o. ,, , ! Denver for several w’eeks looking over •*'  ...... .. •” <iiui«n ».nu ■■?- un
rress. .unabbi to give .1 .satlsfa« tory ‘“ :f*>t*nt The Colorado and South- *̂ »'»•«<*>••1 “ >‘t ‘ I'«* m.atter of bulldin.g

Early in the day the lobbies of hotels ¡of themstlves will, according to or- j railway' men sjiy Is the loirlcali *iU '*** push«‘<l from the arrival here of
were enllv’ened by many visitors pr»'-| *l*'*‘s issued by the department, b e ' ’
paring to attend the session and the lo<.ke«l uj..
crowd on tlie streets were all directe*!
toward the big m.irble building on
the hill. .Although admission to the

building Is fo be mod- 
in every respect and will cost 

$100,000. The ground upon which the 
building i.s to be located cost the con- 
gregilion $18,000.

A rm'ndier of the church said he un

W ife of Parliament’s Labor Party Leader Says Conditions in 
Russia May Be Duplicated if Pov

erty Is Not Relieved

THOUSANDS SEEK EMPLOYMENT IN VAIN
Woman Compelled to Support Family on 75 Cents a Week. 

Government Urged to Give Work and 
Relieve Distress

FARMERS TO MEET

JEWS HOLDING 
SERVICES TODAY

Bill of

Memorial for Massacre Victims 

Taking Place

At 4 0 « lu« k tills aftern«>on Jews over 
the Fniied Slates gathere«! in their

Introduced to Facilitate Sale 
Bonds For Canal

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 4.—Rep
resentative Heobum of Iowa today
Introduced a bill to amend the Paiiani.a . , , .« «, , , , . im-j«« thi. Olio p a«es O' w«irslilp by iiatiunal arrangecanal law s«> as o raillllate me saie<( c '
of bonds and appropriating $16.'.00.0*j'> | mciit In a servb e In memory of the Mr. mil has lilt upon the Idea of fill-,we«.k a
to be Immediately available for canal j Jews ho were massacred In Russia ' Ing them with cotton fur the n«irth-.Ushment of a t 
construction. ¡during the re«’ent ilots in eight y-four ! fmm the northwest <'<i*'*'l * ; gate market con

National Organization of Union to B« 
Effected at Session in 

Texarkana

Ohio and part of New York Sunday,

road for Mr. Hill to complete his line.] pastor. The church is to have a 
The Mlss«niri, Knnsns and Texas makes| •*“***'**tf « apaciiy of about 2,000. 
eonnectlons here w’lth the Colorado an«I 
Southern. The Colorado and Southern 
conmx'ts with the Burlington In Den
ver, the Burlington «'onneets w’lth the 
Northern Pa' lfle at Billings, Mont., and 
the Northern Pactfle rea«<hes the north
west ports f«>r the Orient.
Loaded Both Ways 

The Missouri, Kansiis .and Texas was 
purehased by Hill to give him a «Julf 
outlet for the grains from Kansas, No-j 
braaka, low’a and other Burlington ter
ritory. The Gulf Is now the Kurof«ean 
outlet for grains. Hill is backing the]
Gulf against New York and other At-| 
lantic seaboard ports. The cars that i 

! go to the Gulf with grain must be filled| . . . . .
•with something on the return trip, so j Probably inlioduce In the senate this

bill providing for the estab- 
commlsslon to Investl- 

loiiditions throughout th«? 
make su'-h recommenda-

way Mr. HIM expects to keep his «ais¡tlons as will promote the export of

COMMISSION TO 
HUNT MARKETS

Bill Aims at Manufacture of
I
I More Cotton Goods

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 4.—Sen
ator Overman of North Carolina will

. , , . . . . .  Ink lumber will Iw usad in carrying ¡I cities within the domains of the czar northwest. In this "orld »'**1

Spttuil to The Teleffram.
-I.fiNDON, Dec. 4.—Uprisings of laborers all over the United Kingdom, 

similar to the repeated disturbances of famine-stricken peasants through
out Rusala, are declared to be expected if the English government does not 
soon come to the aid of the starving poor throughout Great Britain.

This prediction is made hy Mrs. Will Crooks, wife of the labor party’s 
member of parlianient. who has been In close touch w’lth the situation 
among the poverty-stricken people of Ltmdon.

Throughout England, thou.s.ands of men are out of A’ork, food prices ara 
hieh and the winter is already severe. An article describing the condl- 
tifjns has been written by Mrs. Crook.s, graphically picturing the despair, 
of the hungry men. women aivl children with whom she is familiar.

BY MRB. WILL CROOKS, WIFF7 OF 
THE LABOR .ME.MHER OF PAR- 

LI.AME.NT.
(Wiiilen Especially for The Telegram.)

If Mr. Balfour had accepted the In
vitation I gave him when our women’s lovy hands for ’’leavings” from th^lr

(Charity didn’t step in and give her 75 
j cents in money and 7.7 cents in food I and coal. She is a widow’.

I would also have taken the premier 
outside some of the factories and let 
him see little children begging the fac-

deputation called on him to come an-1 
live in our district for a month, he 
would never have treated our deputa
tion in so indifferent a manner as he 
did. He .siiid we should not ha.e 
brought women with babies as part of 
our deputation. But we brought them 
for the very reason that it is the

Aenth 8s a fast «lay aiid (lay of mouming by ftjied wlille traveling in both dlraetlons.fAnierkan inanufa« tured products.
 ̂ w ^ T h eriet^ rt of thi jX ^ ' track ¿["'7  ‘ in  (’olorndo and Southern he| u proM-lcs for a commission of

vvi!! f̂h to WhUesboro and 1 I’ ”  7 *  unable to send the ears over^„lambcrs aii<l employment of expert.s omen and . hildren who will sufff'r
v X a .X p H . fic^nain î^^^^  ̂ ‘"‘‘V  .“X ’ I hi" own tracks the entire distance. to last three years and e«,st not more

J  tvd t X s The syndicate hea.ied by B. F. Yoak- than $500.000. R stipulated in the
WrUtrn for Thf TrUgraut ' his morning Cold we.’tther Is ' urn has been spending mu« h money In title the . ominlttee should ’’«’onslder

Dec. 4.-B tate headquar- the I t T e " i .  " i s  city wiM be hel l ' ^
 ̂ • 1 1 . 1 V.*  ̂ , 1.« Voakuin has the reputation «>f.port tratle In cotton pro<1u«ts and oth-

.. . . 1 m »r« i.avino- left 1 "  A «’ 1 V .f «.-loei.t of the weather!*“  .‘ ■'® tonight as the helr.g a plunger an-l would no «b'ubt er m.anufactures of the Fnlted States.”IT* deserte<l today. ofTlt'ers liaaing leit j ofli* ial statement or me weain * ,.,.̂ t„,n v.a.s n«)t re«'eive«l in Fort ^\orth
for Texarkana, where a meeting will be  ̂
fcekl tomorrow to organize a national j

DALLA^
teni ->f the Farmers’ I nion In j

statement 
c««nditions! is:

‘A Hgb barometer area
. , , V. the .Mi.ssi.ssippi valley, causingtiaocl.ition. This association, of which

Die Texa.s union will be the parent 
kedy, will be forme«! along lines siini- 
Iw to that of the Texiis body, and it 
N expected will have branches In each 
•f the ««'»uthern ainl western states.

President K. A. Galvin, who returned

relinquish his Interest in tlie Colorado! Th*. projiosed «•«'»mmlssion Is modeled 
a d o m in a t e s ; “ ' “ “  “ ‘ 5 n ^ e ssa ry  ar-  Southern to J. .T. HIM or any rer -L pm ew h .it  aft.er the British and Ger
l osi ng «dear  j I  son who  woul d pay hi m hi s price. eominis,«|«>n that made such InlUMiig « le t i  , J oecaston in the afternoon. ----------- ^ ----------  .
onth as Saul ... „.m k» I vestigntfons .and negotiated the reclp

»««ntly from the American Federation ( Engl and states and the lake

fr*?ezing w’eather as far south as tsan , Worth the services will ba !
Antonio, and light fr«)St at New’ * i jnj,rJto l hy adilrcs.ses by Rabbis Hal- 
leans and Jacksonville. An area 4$f , jasln and other«, and prayer«
high prersure is in the northwest, | thank.sgiving w ill be offered also j -------
causing generally fair and | in comm* moratlon of the fact that the | York Reporta
weather. j relief f<Jiul raised In the United States Returned to Normal With End

An aiea of low barometer Is ov-r .,jj^^|;j,jon of much

¡vestigntfons and negotiated the reclp-

CAR FAMINE ENDS "seÍMoT/tve^man sa.d he did not in

Grain Situation

•* Labor conventiun at Pittsburg. Pa 
•1th J. D. Mf>ntg«»mery, W'. A. Sha>v 
»d  Editor Colville, have gone from 
this city. North Texas will be well 
••iresented at the meeting. It Is be- 
Itttd hca«lquarters of the organlza- 
Hon will be established In Texas,

FROST REACHES 
NEW ORLEANS

region, causing snow’ in Mi«'hlgaa. 
Ohio and New York.

“ ^Virmer conditions are appearing in 
the extreme southwest.”

FROST AT SAN ANTONIO
gpeeUit to The Teirgram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 4.— 
Heavy frost and thick Ice were ex-

sit-

Bt«goinyia Thought to Be K ill

ed by Present Weather

perience«! here this morning, the first synagogue in Taylor street,
of the season

suffering in the stricken districts t f j Foraign Demand
X, , I Tty Aneoriated Freoe.

It :s Uarned that in Chicago alone i -NEW YORK. Dec. ^.-The car 
the relief fund has passed the $100.-• ««tion .«> far a. the New York
000 m a r k ,  w h i le  proportionate amounts, port grain trade Is concerned, has
have been forwarded In all parts of tho J'retty nearly assumed normal propor-
cuuntr.v. ln«lu<llng more than $1,000 — . . . ■ -....—   ?
from Fort Worth.

The «-oinmlttee in charge of the 
serx’lce hna extended a cordial Invita
tion to the general public to be pres

tend the commission to go Into the 
tariff p'-obk-m, as It should be non
part l.s,an an«l for the 
niHnufacturlc.s.

‘•R Is generally recognized that 
there is strong n«?cd for such a coin- 
mltfee betau.«c of the poor showing 

ex- I made by our manufactured exfiorts as 
coinparefl with out exports of raw 
material.” said Senator Overman,

80 teiribly this «'oniing winter. On“ 
woman who went with u.s fainted *n 
the prime minister's offi'-e because sh<? 
had hail so little to eat and had coni<» 
so far.

lunch; and at night—between mid
night and 2 a. m.—standing in long 
lines outside bakeshops and fried fish 
places waiting for "scraps.” I know 
women who do tailoring work, sewing 
from daylight until way into the night 
and making less than $2 per week, out 
of which they pay 75 cents a week 
rei^ and 24 cents a week for their ma
chines, and have to keep as many as 
four children on the balance. God 
knows how’ they do it. Some of them 
don’t, as cases of starvation at the 
London hospital prove. ■ Our work
houses are crow’ded curd poor people

■tegomyla Is now «lead at New 
as the first frost of the season 

**• tepotted there Sunday night. The 
•blch exten«]ed so far south Sun- 

night, was the final blow ot the 
****•• to the yellow fever epidemic.

billing frost was reported as far 
as S,in Antonio In this state, 

yy* the southernmost limits of the 
W  frost were at New Orleans an«I 
••«toonvlUe, Fla. The orange crop has 

^'.1  affe«.tea by the frost, accord- 
reports of this morning, 
minimum temperature reported 

Worth for the twenty-four 
ending this morning at 7 o’clock 

y  degrees, while the maximum 
5* 4$ degrees. Other low’ tempera- 

' reported from all over the 
«»cept at the gulf towns, wher-s 

[temperature did not go below 4d

occurre«! throughout Michigan,

TAKAHIRA GOING HOME

Japanese Minister Given Farewell Ban- 
quet in Washington

By A e ^  iotol Prt*e.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4.—-The NlpP«’n 

Club gave a reception last evening in 
honor of Minister Kogoro Takahlra, 
who leaves Washington for home on

MASONS GATHERING

Sessions at

DEATH PROMISES 
TO SEAL MYSTERY

We .are terribly disappiointe«! that ^  turne«! away,
the government did not do something I I would not encourage and help to 
practical for us. If they wanted money ¡lead all this agitation if there were not 
to build a new’ battleeshlp at a co.st of a remedy. There has been an unem- 
several inilMons they would get It | ployed workmen’s act passed by par- 
quick enough. Rut they couldn't see ! Mament, and It could be put Into oper- 
tbelr way to puttir.g the machinery ation If a schedule of all the work re
in operation for keeping thousands of j«iulred to be done anywhere In England 
people from starving. We had been »were prepared. The work tvould repay 

benefit of aM ¡1̂ *1 expect something from the fact [tlie government and nothing would be 
¡that th«; king had, at the opening of lost. Besides all this, farm <H>Ionie8 
Kingsway, the new London thorough
fare, received a deputation from the 
unemployetl of our district.

It is useless for them to sa>’ th«» 
government is powerless. They could
easily give out public work that would jmen from degenerating and becoming 

Cotton proflurls of the south are in- ¡«f̂ l̂'e «>ur problems, if they only would 'a dea«l weight on the community and
But we don't propose to stop our agl-1 the nation. 

tat!(>n one instant. We intend to go j If it is not done, if the government 
on until something is done. With Mr. j neglects the warning that has been 
Balfour out of office, perhaps some ¡given, w’ho knows but what, before

could be created. All over the country 
the land is hungering for laborers to 
work it, and there are thousands of 
men who would gl.adly go. These fArrt) 
colonies would prevent thousands of

creasing everj’ year. The south ex
ports more than 7.000.000 bales of raw 
cotton which are manufactured Into 
(otton gonils in England and sent back 
to P«̂ mh Ainerka, where $52.000,000 
w’orth WHS sold to Argentina alone i

Grand Lodge to Begin 
Wsoa

gperuil to The Tflrgrom.
tVACO. Texas. Dec. 4.—Tonight the i 

school of instruction of the grand j 
chapt»r will close Its se.sslons. and to
morrow the grand lodge of Texas Ma- 
.sons will convene. The grand chapt'jr 
will hold Us sessions during the next 

In- i few days, alternating Its business

w. J. Jarvis Found Uncon

scious from Blow

practical help will come. I only hope,long, England may have to face a
our poor, starving people will not g“t

last year. Why should we not get that d«-sperate. People cant wait i « -  
trade instead of England? Why should "hile their little children are
not we matiufacture cotton goods if j*''i'yiffg for breail.
we can get a market for them? This j If Mr. Balfour had tome to live with 
commission is inteiuled to help find ¡us I wouM have taken him into homes
that market.”

x-i IK There were fifty guests. In -: few days, alternatingDec. 15. There _  other' meetings with those of the grand lodgeeluding Profe.ssor Tyson

Tal<»hlr. n ,„l?  »n • '»■ '- ’J  '.'L J l . r . i . ’ lv ,
in which he exhorted the Nippon Club
L m L r ,  to maK? u,«
nities afford by the results of the late

sal<l ho.

and holding one session dally where the 
grand ledge holds two. 
coming In rapidly today.

By AtBoeiulei Prr»».
NEW’ YORK. Dee. 4.—Walter J. 

Jarvis, the Manhattan hotel clerk who 
was found unronsoiotw In his apart
ments last Tuesday morning, w’as re
ported dying this morning. He had 
never regained consclouaneas after he 
was found.

that would have put him to shame, and 
made the manhood in him blush to 
thln’ft of the richest country and city 
In the world tolerating such «iisfress 
in its midst.

I know’ of one poor w’oman, and her

problem w’orse than Russia’s.

JVeather Spotter

^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ "K »***® ^ **************  The police thought at first that ^
A COTTON CROP 9,000,000 BALES ❖  | Jarvis had been assaulted, but they ^

war. . .. ” '  „  , , The Telegram •> * •■ere unable to gather any evidence to ^
i  « . - »  .up(»rt th. N .o n .h e .ra h lm  . ,

, ,„ .. . .1  h .r . (.. t'hl, counm- . .  »•.'1 -■'I'i. of' >h. H

: L ' L T r y - n r . r i . ' ; r . . ' i . S h : Ä  ............... ........ t '  "
'.h , horia I»

us Japan I.s quite reliable. ^  crop for
wiirld thlnk.s. and 
loans. You businesa men must 
goo«l use of the present opportunity 
push Nippon ahead

Wk. th. mtantsht train 
ton th .r. » a .  • »“>«'"

es!lmate on tlie 
i;?05 is 9,623,000 stan- ❖  

<. dard bales. The government re- ❖  
<« port has l>een Indefinitely post- ❖  
«> poned and we Itave waited until ♦ 
<• the last minute to give ours to ❖  
^  the public.” _

attack, the surgeons think It must 
have b«»en a very skillful blow at the 
base of the skull, which fractured it. 
They cannot say definitely.

Mr. Jarvis came of a prominent and 
wealthy family in Charleeton, S. C. A 
glgttr, a brother and a brother-in-law 
were with him this morning.

DOUGHERTY SORTS BROOMCORN 
JOLIET, 111.. Dec. 4.—Newton C,

Dougherty, convict«*«! Peoria financier, 
has been given the task of sorting 
brbofhoorn in the prison broom fac- ¡case Is only one of very many, who 
lory. Dougherty had hoped to serve ¡toils day and night at making maten 
at clerical work, but the prison pby- ¡boxes. Fhe has three little children, 
siclan reported him capable of manual ¡She spends hour after hour In a dim

cellar—her children kept in bed so as
---------  ^  • to be out of the cold—while she makes

Uhese boxes and only gets 5 cents for 
<• 144 boxes, or rather 288 pieces, for

GOVERNMENT CROP ESTI- *> she haa to make both the outside and
m a t e  ❖  inside, which is two pieces. When the

•> WASHINGTON, D. C., Deo. 4. ❖  ¡boxes are made she lias to put them 
<• department of agriculture »i'llnto packets of one dozen and taken 

'❖  todaj- Issued a bulletin eatiraating ❖ ¡them to the factory, over a mile away.
❖  the total cotton crop at 10.167,818 ❖ ¡Sometimes many of the boxes are re-
❖  bales. rgurSr.g the bale« at 500 ❖  jjected from being defective, simply be-
❖  pounds gross, w’hich Includes the ❖ 'cause the wood or tissue supplied her
❖  bagging and ties, thus Indicating ❖  I is faulty. This poor woman has to
❖  a net yield of llnted aetton of ♦ jeupply her own paste and string. She
❖  approximately 600,COO bales under ❖ ¡only makes 75 rents a week at match
❖  these figure«. 4  ibexes, and her wretched room «scats
4  4  ¡her 60 cents—which le'aves 25 cents for

^8♦0♦l4♦4l I 'her to live on. She would starve If

w
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Temi>emture at 2:80 
p. m., S3 degrees. 
Wind, south; veloc- 
Uy. 10 miles. Bar
ometer, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST ^
NEW ORLEANS. La., ^ec. Tb» 

forecast:
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter

ritories and East Texa4—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair; slowly rUdng tempera
ture.

0

Fort Worth and vicinity may exp^t 
lair weather tonight Imd Tuesday, with 
alow’Iy rising temperature.

-I



VETERANS SEEK
EMPLOYMENT

J n d g « O m nm lngs

ttiAiTAnt E e l ie f  P iA B

At tb« nMetln« of Lioo campt United 
OoatederaU retomiA 8uadajr Um 
■Kwt important dtacusalon waa Ibat 
bgr Judfo C. C. Cummlnga» bla auliject 
belns **Crualt7 to the Old.** Ua said 
that hia attention had been directed to 
thia matter bjr an article In the uewa- 
papera.

Jadse Cummlnpa aald that It waa 
bia opinion this applies eqaallp to the 
aid women and la a theme for reme
dial Juatlce to be considered hp the 
United Daupbtera of the Confederacy 

'which meets soon at Waco. Ue sahl:
**rhls article referred to dwelLe on 

the fashion o f the present day po
litical economy to reject the servlcee 
of old men by the preat corporate 
bodlea for the younp and moat active. 
This waa accentuated by Dr. Oaler not 
lone elncs by euageatlnff the chloro
form route for old men over 40 years 
ef age. As the pension law now 
stands bensflclarles of tha stats pen
sion law, veterans or widows ef vet
erans, shall have resided In Texas 
since March 1, IHO, In order to ob
tain a benefit. We cannot explain why 
a limit haa been placed on this class.

**As it ka the nomber ef applieants 
for pensions is so steadily on the In
crease that the pension betMflts re
main quits meaner and wUl continue 
thua for some time, as the law ad- 
vanclns the marriage are tf<nn 14C1 
Is IMO will, when the lertelature 
Slakes provision for this olass, still 
keep the benefit acarce ef actual re- 
Mlta

‘Ti M true many of the pensioners 
are passinr oat, yst this new eiaas, 
when provision is madsi will still hold 
It beck.

"Now the article referred te urres 
the public to have a care in provUllns 
ilcht work for this class in advanced 
ETC. so that they will not be a burden 
to the Instltutiens for a'ms. The 
United States povernment haa provid
ed for its soldiers over C3 years by a 
reneral order placlnp them on the 
pension list. The Confederate sol
diers would Infinitely prefer thst work 
would be riven them than to appl '̂ fur 
a pension. And If the Daurhter« will 
Impress this fact upon the rood peo
ple of the state and devise some or- 
ranlscd mode of ghnur employment 
to this class of ared persons of both 
■exes, they will relieve the tension of 
distress that Is all ths time rrowlng 
more acute.**

Judre Cummings concluded his re
marks by ssytnr that the veterans 
will look to the Daughters for relief of 
this character.

Thomas Cross, another veteren, re
ferred to the same matter ard said It 
W'as the custom for employers to re
ject Confederate veterans In favor of 
the young men who have never ^vom 
a mastache; that the veteran Is be
ing turned down In all vocatloits ef 
life, and that the best thing tliat the 
veterans can do la to clennae their 
own doorsteps.

Chaplain J. L Wright spok» a’ong 
tha same line.

Adjutant W. M. McConnell read the 
following communication received 
from Cktvernor Lanhajn:

“1 have Just received your letter In-

Beaty Company OtBcero to Answor 
in Foderal Court 

Hfttial «• Th4 TtUfrom.
BBAUMONT. Texas. Dec. 4.—Ths 

case ot the United SUtes against D. 
R. Beatty, W. B. Sharpe, Ed Prather, 
J. T. Beatty and J, C. Beatty, otllcers 
of tho Beatty Oil Company, obarged 
with ostng the mails to defraud, is set 
for trial this w’eek. The alleged crim
inal acts occurred during the oil boom 
and involved the sale of oil stock. 
Prosecution was prompted by a dis
appointed purchaser of stock.

RANCH LAND SOLD
El Capitan Property, Including Half 

Million Acres and 18,000 Cat
tle, Changes Hands

Ona of the largest ranch deals ever 
made in Kew Mexico has Just been 
consummated, the sale being that of 
the Block ranch In Uncoln county. Ths 
purchaser la J. R. Dendinger of Dal
las cuunty and the consideration waa 
$400,000. The Block ranch has been 
controlled by the El Capitan Land anl 
Cattle Company for many years, and is 
considered one of the best cattle and 
ranch properties In New Mexico.

The range Is located In both Lincoln 
and Chavez counties, and Includes 
nearly fcaif a million acres. The com
pany owns 18,000 head of cattle and 
several thousand sheep, all of which 
are Included in the sale. The owilCVs 
of the £1 Capitan property were Mrs. 
Nancy Thurber and H. Appleton uf 
New York city.

Mr. Dt>ndlnger also has heavy ranch 
and cattle holdings located In the Pe
cos country of Texaa

HUMOR OF THE DAY
“What do you think of this reform 

wave?"
**It’s a good thing,* answered Sena- 

ator Sorghum. **It retires some of the 
old bosses from business and makes 
room for promotions.”—Washington 
Star.

CatttrletSi
sad bsel maeooa inembi«» BmI said« for »ais throat. «•<

D y i q i a i l e t s i
ladlxwtloa sad DytpoMU. 1

Olv* Instaot isUef is Naaal CatMvli — allay laSammatioB, aooth« 
sad baal maeooa inambraa  ̂aweaian tha braath. Bait sargia for aora throat. Me. Inwgglsu or wall.

Quickly raliava Boor 
gunaarh.Haartbmi, 
Maoaaa, all foraia of

a«*'*“■ kg Heed Ivs Oeod.U

sessed of a very sweet voice nad al
though he usee gestures, gesticulations j 
and maneuvers during a song he makes 
a hit with his singing.

In the highest class as a comedian, 
BO has Mr. Evans been as the author 
of popular songs. “ In the Good Old 
Summer Time,’* written by Mr. Evans, 
fs one of the sweetest songs of Its 
kind ever given to the American pub
lic. Others of bis biggest hits were, 
“SUndln* on De Comer. Dldn*t Mean 
No Harm," *TU Be ’True to Ms Honey 
Boy,** “Look Out for the Hoo Doo-doo- 
doo Man" and “Come Take a Trtp In 
My Airship.** “The Runaways’* comes 
to Oreenwall's Opera House Wednesday 
matinee and night. Dec. 6.

AMUSEMENTS
CHARLES B. HANFORD

The press agent for Charles B. Han-

WILTON LACKAYE
*The great success achieved by Wil

ton Lackaye In William A. Brady’s pro
duction of *‘The Pit” Intensifies the In
terest In the forthcoming production 
at Oreenwall’s Opera House Friday and 
Saturday nights, Dec. 8 and 9. present
ing “Trilby** at the matinee Saturday. 
*Tha play has been made by Chunning 
Pollock and set upon the stage by Wil
liam A. Brady, In such a way as to 
strengthen the dramatic Illusion by 
the fidelity of the scenery.

Norris almost from the time he wrote 
his book was recognized as one of the 
most brilliant of American writers,^ 
perhaps the most powerful of them all.' 
but, as is always true of every maii| 
who writes books of the kind that have' 
made Norris famous, he had at first 
only a literary success. “The Octopus,*’ 
the first of the trilogy of the wheat, 
had not nearly the popular success of 
“The Pit,” the second of the series.

OF INT.i^EST TO
THE CATTLEMEN

O o o d JUST OUT

OOS0
A  M AGNinCENT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Christmas
Cheer

FARMING COUNTRY NOW 
SALINA, Kan., Dec. 4.—Western

ford has a comparatively easy task. Karuwa, a 'portion of the country that 
He is required to Invent no sen^tlona tome In the jKist to be spoken of j
stories of the star’s gallantry in rail 
way wrecks or rescues at summer re
sorts. He is not expected to counteract 
the unfavorable Impression caused by 
the star's misguided personal utter
ances. Neither is he obliged to search 
his vocabulary for phrases of perfunc
tory adulation, for the critics them
selves have accorded Mr. Hanford

solely as a vast rattle raising terri
tory, has been literally transformed 
within the piist five years.

So natural and so gradual has been 
the charge that its consummation Is 
nothing short of marvelous, and the ‘ 
results obtained are bound to Interest I 
not only the farmer and the real es-

measure of praise so liberal that the.^f^* luterested. but ^
shopmade article would seem crude and I ? m u '
commonplace by comparhson. Every »P“ *"did cll-
writer on the drama Instinctively rec- c -̂ndlUonH. good water and fine

railway facilities, hundreds of brainy, 
capable tillers of the soil from all parts j 
of the union went into this territory a
rA so# M 9̂  ̂A IS c e A.  ̂ A.  ̂ _ r

ognizes In Mr. Hanford a kindred 
spirit—a man who holds the best tra
ditions of the stage In re\'erential re
spect. and whose work bears the un
mistakable marks of Intimate assocla-

few years ago to make homes and for- j 
tunes. L> hve years their efforts have i 
.shown almost unbelievable results.tlon with the ma.sters of his craft. And . . . .  „

yet. while a most punctllllous of those. Those results have just been set forth 
due and ancient forms which betoken' photographs, pub-
a man of sincere scholarship, he has. ‘ “hed by Robert 8 ^m on. mnilgm- 
a keen appreciation of the effects that »be Union Pac flc l-
appe.al to the eye and the ear. He Kansas City. Tne
never assumes to educate the public, booklet, which is made up princlivilly 
but is himself a frank students of the [f®»" »‘gures and facts gathered by 
popular taste. He has frequently de-j depart-
clared his belief that the classic plays agriculture, tells of qn unusual
should be acted for the people as they Y^®»®'? oonnectioii with the changed 
were written for,the i>eople, and the re 
suit of his conviction In this respect Is

conditions.
With the Increase in the area of

Twenty-five pages, profusely Il
lustrated, of ideas for gifts, dec
orations, and the celebration of 
the day.

Pure
Food
Assurance
A list ot approved food products.

The
Week
Before
A Christraas-sketch with a mor
al. Illustrated by Maud Tousey.

ir
BE

SURE
TO

GET
IT

TODAY

How 
a Queen 
Practices %

Music
By Oustin Wright, a noted Eu
ropean OrganisL Illustrated.

Christmas
Jewelry
By Edmund Russell, Orientalist 
and expert In gems. Bcautifuliy 
Illustrated.

Cookery 
Fashions
The best in the world.

J

The above are but a few of the many good things In this number and only suggest the rich variety, broad 
scope, the helpful character and the interest and value of GOOD HOUSEKEEPING for the year to come.

15 Cent» 
a  C opy Sold Everywhere $ 1.00

a Y ear

N EW  Y O R K

THE PHELPS PUBUSHING CO.,
S r~ !N G F IE L D , M ASS C H IC A G O

GIVEN FREeI
The Cincinnati Enquirer has 

issused a New Valuable up to 
IVall Chart of three Sheets (six 
each 28 inches wide  ̂ 36 inches 

The first page sliows an eu 
New Map o f O hio; the most beai 
and exact ever printed. In 
this Map up to date, all new 
are located, all Electric and T ra ^ Z  
Ivailroads are shown, all Rural lilaS 
Routes, and portraits of all tu» 
Governors.

On other pages o f this MagnificoE 
Chart are Maj>s o f the United States 
with portraits o f  all the Presidents.

Map o f Panama Growing 
zone, with data relative to the great 
Ship Canal, now being built by tbg 
United States, one of the greatest 

j enterprises ever attempted, 
j ' A  topographical Map of the Rnsais 
I Japanese War district with data agg 

details o f  the two great Armies nd  
Navies, battle fields, etc., includii» 
the last Naval battle in thestraiterf 
Korea.

' A  map of the World, with N ^et 
o f Rulers. Coats of Arms. Flap gf 
all Nations. Steamship Rotteei, wig| 
data and Statistics of great wntfa,

I Other maps are the Phr 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and 
Rico, in all nine distinct maps.

An index will locate any 
desired and is so simple a c h fio i^  
understand i t  I'he Chart is ne«^

I correct and up to date, making it m  
I invaluable educator, inde^nssUg 
j for the Home, Sebod, Libnry, or 
College.

The selling price is $».50, yet in 
worth is many times greater. Thi 
Enquirer Company is giving thia 
chart Free to subscribers of die 
weekly Enquirer who remit one Hnny 
for a years subscription or for e re
newal o f old subscription. Agents cst 
reap a rich harvest solidting ordof 
for this grand offer. Address, 

ENQUIRER COMPANY, 
Clncin'»A»i, OMoi,

ort»

closlnc sjTiopsls of resolution i>as.-i» S j  ̂ series of performances so lucid and there ha.«i been a steady Increase
by R. E. Lee camp 158, U. C. V„ re- direct in their appeal that the clas.sic »Y  rainfall on« a change In the 
gardlng the Confederate home. I beg I play becomes as fascinating as the conditions. Ihese changes
to call your attention to article 17 of moilern costume drama. Mr. Hanford’s elements unquestionably have
the state constitution, from which It 
appears that amendments to the con
stitution can be proposed only at a bl- 
eBBlal session of the legislature.'*

Adjutant McConnell. Judgo C. C. 
Cummings and Captain It B. Pad'bjck 
were appointed a committee to drah a 
resolution of thanks to tbs D.iughter.i 
af Confederacy for the $70,000 raised 
ky them for the completion of the 
nonument to Jefferson Davl.s.

Mrs. F. L. Jordan, president of the 
local Daughters* chapter, turned over 
1194.75, the amount raised by the re
cent entertainment for the benefit of 
Indigent members of Lee camp.

The meeting concludeil with an en
tertainment under the dtiectlon of J. 
B. Gaakelt

JEWS TO MIGRATE
Children Orphaned in Russian Massa

cres to be Sent to Palestino 
by Zionists

A meeting of the Zionistic society 
was held Sunday afternoon at whicli 
a communication was read from the 
bead offices saying that It was the in
tention of the Zionists to send the 
orphans recently bereft of their par
ents In Russia during the massacres 
to Palestine where they will be placed 
In an orphanaga and educated.

A large tract of land has already 
been purchased in Palestine and more 
ts being added for the purpose of set
tling it with members of the Zlonlstlc 
order who are compelled to flee from 
Russia and other countries. The so
ciety hopes to start the settlement 
soon.

comnany still Includes that favorite "ith  the turning of the land from
actr4s.s. Miss Marie Drofnah. whose,» raising to an agricultural
previous appearances in this cily h a v e ' I n t e r e s t i n g  and valu- 
created so much enthusla.sm. A number **ble point that must involve all new 
of other players who have become well ‘»'"»'^cts.
known as members of Mr. Hanford’s I The results come with parllcul ir 
previous companies are with him this Torce at this time when there Is so 
season. On this occasion of his ap-i government
pearance In this city at Oreenwall’s •««‘»s. end refute the claims of cattle- 
Opera House tonight at 8:15 an op-i®^*®* "bo, for selfish reasons, have
portunlty will be offered to see him In 
“Ingomar,

“ A TRIP TO EGYPT
Many who remember the charming

for yeai’i  discouraged innovations upon 
the part of farmers, making the as
sertion ti.at the grazing lands were 
good for cattle only and that the farm
er who attempted to work the soli 
would starve to death. It marks an-

glrl with the pretty fli^re, uho other po'nt in the expansion of thaww-trs n cr ci/«f xv'lfK TlAfllltv . . . . . .the club swinging act with “The Beauty 
Doctor” will be pleased to learn that 
this famous but modest beauty will ap
pear In the performance of **A Trip to 
Egypt” Tuesday matinee and night, 
Dec. 5, at Oreenwall’s Opera House. 

Besides Miss Egbert many other new

farmer, who is gradually forcing the 
cattle lalaer from the territory he has 
held f ir many years.

“So many people," said Mr. Lemon, 
In talking of the book and the work It 
descriijee, “have an idea that Western 
Kansas is not surely productive. Thefeatures will be seen with “A *rrlp finest wheat land is

Egypt.” There are some new and many 
old favorites In the cast, which Is still 
headed by the team of clever German 
comedians. Carson and Willard, who 
still continue to do their .side splitting 
specialties.

“THE RUNAWAYS"
Comedians who can sing are lack

ing on the American stage today. Of 
the numerous male stars in comic 
opera there ars not over four who 
have what may be called a pleasing 
voice. They rasp and rant and In
troduce various stunts with their songs 
In order to catch the public fancy. Of 
the comedians who can sing George 
Evans, appearing this year fn “The 
Runaways,” is undoubtedly the best of 
them all. This little man is pos-

THE PLAGUE 
OF W INTERCATARRH

Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the return of cold weather, for at the first 
cold breath of the season this plague of Winter is fanned into life with all 
its miserable symptoms. The nostrils are stopped np, and a constant drop
ping of muens back into the throat keeps up a continual hawking and spit
ting, the patient has dull headaches, ringing noises in the ears and a half 
sick, depressed feeling all the time. Every inner lining and tissue of the 
b ^ y  becomes inflamed, and secretes an unh^dthy matter which is absorbed 
into the blood and distributed to all p a ^  of the body, and the disease be
comes constitntiona]. The catarrhal poison brings on stomach troubles, 
affects the Kidneys and Bladder, attacks the soft bones of the throat and 
head and if not checked leads to Consumption. A  disease so deep-seated 
and dang^erons cannot be washed out, neither can it be smoked away. 
Sprays, washes, inhalations, etc., are nseless, becanse they only teach the 
membranes and tisanes, while the real cause of the disease is in the blood. 
S. S. Sk cures Catarrh becanse it attacks it through the blood; it goes into 
the circulation and drives ot;t all unhealthy accnmnlations and catarriial 
matter, and vdien this is done every  pert of the system receives a supply of

rich, pure blood. Then the in flam « mem
branes and tissues heal, all discharge ceases, 
the depressed feeling of the body is relieved, and 
every symptom passes away. S. S. S. goes to 

9 the 'very root o f the trouble, and by purifying
PURELY V E G E TA B LE . “ 4 tl»« blood and boUding np the

entire system, cures Catarrh permanently. If 
yon have Catarrh do not waste time with local remedies, but begin S. S. S. 
and write for cmr book and any medical advice without charge.7H£ swm S P B C m C  C O . ,  AriAKTÂ

thers, the land is unsurpassed for Kaf
fir corn, cane, barley, etc., and there 
are many fine spring fed creeks in 
whose bottoms is fine alfalfa land and 
where cern produces a good crop. Tho 
climate there is surely changing and 
we not only have moisture, but can 
grow g«v>d crops on less than we could 
a few yrars ago.”

EXPERIMENT IN HOG FEEDING
The department of animal husband

ry of the Texas agricultural ex(>erl- 
ment station has Just sent to the press 
bulletin 78. describing extensixe ex- 
perlmentE conducted by F. R. Marshall 
in feeding fermented cottonseed meal 
to bo.;s. The subject is one of lively 
interest to every one Interested In the 
cotton Industry, as well os to swine 
ers, fer the possibility of feeding cot
ton 5»ec<t meal In any form to hogs 
means increased demand for the meal 
and greater development in the hog 
industry of the south. The bulletin is 
extensively illustrated and gives a full 
description of the experiment, as well 
iis experiences of the feeders and the 
opinions of the packers when the hogs 
were told and dressed on Fort Worth 
market.

The following 1s a summary of the 
bulletin:

1. A comparison of the results of this 
experiment with those of other stations 
at which cotton seed meal was fed In 
the ordinary way Indicates that cotton 
seed meal may b« used In larger 
quantltfrs and for longer periods when 
fermente<l and fed In a slot).

2. Th- reports of feeders who have
used cotton seed meal fpr hogs Indi
cate that a light feed of cotton seed 
meal may be continue«! Indefinitely, 
and that Uw consumption of green feed ^  
lessens the danger of death from feed- ' ̂  
ing It ¡ 5

8. In this trial the hogs were yard 
fed during tho hot summer season, 
consequently they were under condi
tions making the trial as severe as 
possible. Under such conditions fer
menting cotton seed nieal does not en
tirely remove its Injurious effect when 
fed to hogs.

4. The results of this experiment 
show that for the first forty-throe

days of the feeding tho mixture con
taining cotton seed moal and corn gave 
larger and cheaper gains than the 
straight corn ration, while during the 
second period of forty days the results 
were reversed. This leads to the sug
gestion that to Improve a corn ration 
It would be advisable to add cotton 
seed meal to it for about forty days, 
preferably for other reasons also, dur
ing the last forty days of tbs feeding.

5. The hogs that received cotton seed 
meal as a part of their ration In this 
trial shnvv'ed less fat and more lean 
meat In the carcass.

6. The carcasses of the hogs that re
ceived cotton seed meal, contrary to 
the previously expressed opinion of the 
packein, were firmer and therefore 
more acceptable to them than those 
of the corn-fed hogs.

Copies of this bulletin, which will 
soon l*e distributed, may be obtained 
by any one free of cost by applying to 
John A .Craig, director Texas agrricul- 
turnl experiment stations. College Sta
tion, Tixas.

BIG RANCH DEAL
LIANO. Texas, Dec. 4.—There was 

concluded this week a ranch deal b y , 
which W. J. Moore, president of the j 
Home National Bank of Llano, buya' 
the Hooper ranch at Blowout, Blanco j 
county, about twenty-eight mites 
80Uth3ast of Llano. The ranch com- 1 
prises about 6,100 acres. Price paid was 
$18,000. This is an old ranch. It was 
owned for many years by Mr. Bahn of 
Austin. He fenced Is before the time . 
of wire with a rock fence that cost him 
about $17,000. The tnnch is thought to 
have been bought at a bargain, as 
ranch land has advanced about $8 per 
acre ’n this country the past three 
yea ri.

Sewall Buchanan, one of our stock- 
men here, has purchased the ranch of 
W. H. and Ira Kuykendall, near Llano, 
at $7 ter acre. The Kuykendalls have 
recently moved ail their stock Inter
ests to Enclnal. where they purchased 
about 20,000 acres of land.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
«

to points In Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia. North 
and South Carolina, Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas, Kan.><as. 
Colorado. Nortn an l South Dakota. Iowa. Minncsoia, Wis
consin, Michigan, Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22. 28, limit 30 days.
TO THE SOUTHEAST

via Memphis, the Rock Tslami offers advantage of Uiromth 
car service to that gateway and I’nion Depot connecti«‘ns 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pas
sengers or baggage.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have best service, quick time, good connections.

CHICAGO and return
one fare plus $2 December 16. 17. 18, 19, limit December 
16, account Live Stock Exposition.

THROUGH SLEPERS and chair cars
to Chicago and JCansas City dily.

FOR A TRIP ANYWHERE _
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full information will 
bo sent you at once. Give mo names of friends \v bo ex
pect to make a Holiday Journey and I will advise them 
also.

PHIL A. AUER.

G. P. A., C. R, I, A G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
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BILLIARD MEN READY

To EAST & NORIKEASI
^  J. KOIINSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

International Tournamant Will Likely j 
Be Held Soon

iiprritil to The Trlrf̂ ram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—George Slos- 

son expects dally to hoar from Paris 
that Cure and Sutton are soon to come 
to New York for the proi>osed Inter- 
nation.al billiard tournament, prlv'ate 
information having been received here 
to the effect that the Paris academies 
may continue to run only a few 
weeks.

Schaefer, in his Chicago room. Is get
ting lnt-> hard practice for this tourna
ment, while Slosson has sliown in gen
eral averages that he has never been
In better form to win the champion- j ______
ship which he has held several times.  ̂Emperor Signed Japanese Agreemenf

j While Under Duress
■ i  Jte V  CHiiFOO, Dec. 4.—Private letters
p i I l f  l l l f l l f  1 * 1 1  W A H f O  Korea tend to confirm the re-
i  W l  w W v l  w l A  I  w i l l  V  reports from Pekin that the Ko

rean emperor w m  practically forced 
at the r<dnt of bayonet Into the agree- 
ment with the Japanese. The emperor’s 
seal was affixed to the documents by

THRU TRAINS
9  A.M . 9 * 1 5  P M .

V ia

H ouston &  T exas Central

C H R IS T M A S
Excursion Tickets on Sal*

DEC. 21, 22. 23, Return LimB 
30 Days.

Quick Service, Good CoiuMO. 
tions. Fine Equipment

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For information apply to

E. A. PENNINGTON.
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H Th* ‘' " iThe palace has been under increased 
Japanese surveillance for the last two 
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tn Old and WeIHried Reniedy
If you have your shoee Ucked they 

wear your hose out Have them »awed 
for the same price. Modem Shoe Re
pairing Factory, 104 Main street. We de
liver. Phone $18.

Q U IT  P A Y I a G r e n t

W h y D on't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

$7.10
VIA

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Write 
for cataloguo.
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TELEGRAM SHORT STORY
hated b e c a u s e  s h e  l o v e d  h m

rh* Old Man’s Story of a Miaerablo
Ravens«

Tht Trlevram
I bate<t him. I am an old man now, 

and much of the past is faded Into ob- 
Ihrton, but that portion of my life 
^ c h  relates to him is as fresh in my 
mind toi'lKht as it was fifty years ago, 
whan we were clerks together—Ted 
jfarch and I—in the great shipping 
ôuse oi Hamilton & War.
Ted v.as handsome, and I hated him 

for that, for I was plain and insignifi
cant in appearance.

I bated him more than all for his 
great influence over Mary Hamilton. 
Mary, was the only child of the he.-id 
of our firm, and a girl whom I had 
learned to love with alt the strength 
of my mind, my heart, my soul, and 
yet I never told her, and she loved 
me, too. I know she did, before Tel 
March showed his handsome face in 
Hamilton's.

I knew the makeup of his life bet
ter than he did himself. At night 
when he and Mary were passing the 
hours with music and song. I lay In 
the shadow of the hedge awaiting his 
leave, cursing him under my breath. 
After the good night had been said, 
I would follow him whithersoever he 
went, and often this would be to a 
gambling den. Nightly he played for 
large svms—larger, I knew, than ne 
come by honestly: but I never said a 
word, only watched, waited.

One afternoon I stole up behind his 
desk and looked over his shoulder. 1,'e 
was writing over and over again, 
across a sheet of f«>ol.scap. the firms 
signature. What a hideous, fiendish 
Joy shot into my heart. The very ne.\t 
afternoon I saw him draw up a che'k 
for what amount I could not see, but 
I did seo liiat it was a check on the 
bank where the firm dealt. As he left 
the office I followed, well behind, to 
where the firm banked. In a short 

• ttme he came forth.
Kntering the bank. I accosted the 

cashier.
"Oue of our clerks pre.«ented a check 

here a few moments ago?"
"Yes. sir.”
“Ah. Just as I thought. There. Mr. 

Willis, look at the curl of the stem

of this ‘A ;  and the way the *t’ is cross
ed. and the general flowing hand. Does 
it strike you as old Hamilton's? Very 
like it. a flr.st-rate Imitation, but not 
quite the thing."

"Wnut! forgery? March—impos.si- 
ble! And for 15,000."

“Th.it is just what it 1«. Mr, Wl'- 
lls, and as you have been a war:.i 
friend of Mr. March, will you help me 
save him?*

“ Save him—how can we do it?"
“Cancel the check and replace th « 

money.”
“But who will furnish the money ?"
“ Ah, »lon't trouble yourself on that 

score; I believe my bal.ince is $10,000; 
turn that over; 1 am strung and young, 
and I love poor Ted.”

I laughed aloud as I received a 
forged check in place of my own.

The days rolled away and March— 
for I watched him night after night— 
never again visited the gambling 
house after the day of the forgery. He 
had squared all his debts undoubtedly, 
and started anew in life, with good res
olutions and noble aspirations.

Rapidly was my enemy climbing the 
ladder of fame. Let him, let him mount 
It—up, up. up, until he reaches the 
highe.st round, and then, and then—

The crisis came at last. March was 
made third partner In the great ship
ping house. Wealthy, beloved, hon
ored, ulH ut to wed the fairest of God’.i 
creatures! The wedtiing day dawned.

The grand rooms were crowded to 
Fuffo«’ation, and I nuinaged to rea-'h 
the happy pair among the first to of- 
f*'r congratulations after the two had 
been made one. A moment I stoid 
Irefore tiiem. and the better feeling In 
my heart struggled hanl for the mas
tery. I knew 1 was there to stab tho.se 
gener nis hearts, but i could not re
sist the demon of jealousy and re
venge, and. bowing low, I handed him 
the fatal slix>.

The last I ever saw of March he was 
lying prostrate on the carpet, with tlie 
crimson life bloo<l oozing from his 
mouth and nostrils, while she—Mary— 
was kneeling over him, calling piteous
ly his l ame.

For foity years they have been sleep
ing In the grave. She—well. It's pretty 
well known that she died with a 
broken h**art.

her eyes and in an attitude fcf «up- 
Pllcatlon. reveled in thq glory of i 
new found emotion.

As the violinist concluded his per
formance an oppressive silence per- 
\aded the house, then the audience, 

.wild with excitement, burst into thun- 
Iders of applause. In his dresslng-rts.m 
iDiottl was liesleged by hosts of i>eo •
I pie. congratulating him in extravagant 
1 terms.
I Mildred Wallace came, extending her 
■hands. He took them, almost rever- 
|ently. She haiked Into his eyes, and 
he knew he had struck the chord re
sponsive in her soul.

“THIE FIFTH STRINIG”
B y  P M I L I R  S O U S A

Copyright 19C2 The Bon-en-Merriti Ctmpany.

CHAPTER VII.
Perkins, seated in his office, threw 

the morning paper aside. “ It's no 
gse." he said, turning to the office 
boy, “ I don’t believe they ever will 
find him, dead or alive. Whoever put 
up the Job on Diotti was a piist grand 
Master at that sort of thing. The 
silent assas.sin that lurks in the 
gbadow of the midnight moon Is an 
explosion of dynamite comparetl to 
the party that made way with Diotti. 
Tou ask. why should they kill him? 
My boy, you don’t know the world. 
They were Jealous of his enormous 
hit, of our dazzling success. Jealousy 
did it.”

The “ they” of Perkins comprised 
rival managers, rival artl.sts, news
paper critics and everybody at large 
who would not concede that the at
tractions managed by Perkins were 
the “greatest on earth.”

“We’ll never see hl.s like again— 
come in !” this last in an.«wer to a 
knock.

Diotti appeared at the open door. 
Perkins jumped like one shot from a 
catapult, and ru.shing toward the 
Silent figure in the doorway exclaim
ed: “ Bless my .soul, are you a ghost?” 

“•V substantial one,” said Diotti with 
s smile.

“Are you really here?” continued 
the astonished Impresario, using Dlot- 
U'b arm a-s a pump handle and pinch
ing him at the same time.

When they were seated Perkins 
plied Diotti with all manner of ques
tions: “How did it happen?” “ How did 
you escape?” and the like, all of which 
Diotti parried with monosyllabic re- 
Idles. finally saying: “ I was dissatis
fied with my playing an<l went away 
to study.”

"Do you know that the failure to 
fulfill your contract has cost me at 
lisst ten thou.sand «loilars?” said the 
Mirewd manager, the »ommercial side 
of his nature as.serting It.self.

"All of whif h I will pay," quietly 
replied the artist. “ Besides I am ready 
to play now, and you can announce a 
•OBcert within a week If you like.”

“If I like?” cried the hustling Per- 
Wns. "Here, James,” calling his of- 
Bte boy, “run down to the printer's 

give him thl.s,” making a note of 
toe various sizes of “ paper” he de- 
*ed, "and tell Mr. Tompkins that 
Dtettl Is back an.i will give a concert 
■eat Tuesday. Tell Smith to prepare 
the newspaper ‘ads' and notices iinme- 
•Mtely.”

In an hour Perkins ha<l the entire 
•tochlnery of his office in motion. 

‘ Within twenty-four hours New York 
tod several versions of the disiippear- 
*®*e and return, all leading to one 
•OMmon point—that Diotti would give 
leoncert the coming Tuesday evenln.g.

The announcement of the reappear
ance of the Tuscan contained a line 
to the effect that the violinist would 
play for the first time his new suite— 
a meditation on the emotions.

He had not seen Mildred.
As he came upon the stage that 

night the lights were turne<l low, and 
naught but the shadowy outlines of 
player anil violin were seen. His re- 

jceptlon by the audience was not en
thusiastic. They evidently remem
bered the dls,ippolntment caused by 
his unexpected dlsapp< '̂lranoe. but this 
unfriendly attitude soon gave way to 
evidences of kindlier feelings.

Mildred was there, more beautiful 
than ever, and to gain her love Diotti 
would have bartered his soul that mo
ment.

The fir.-it movement of the suite was 
entitled “F’ ity,” and the music flowed 
like melodious tears. A subdued sob 
rose and fell with the sadness of the 
theme.

Mildred’s eyes were medstened as 
she fixed them on the lone figure of 
the player.

Now the theme of pity changed to 
hope, and heart.-» grew brighter under 
the spell. The next movement depicte-1 
Joy. As the virtuoso'.s fingers darted 
here and there, his mu.sic seemed the 
very laugliter of fairy voices. the 
earth looked roses and sunshine, and 
Mildred, relaxing her isisltlon ami 
leaning forward in the box. with lips 
slightly imrted, was the picture of 
eager happiness.

The final movement came. Its sub
ject was love. The intro<luction de
picted the Arcadian beauty of the 
trysting place, love-lit eyes sought 
each other intuitively and a great 
peace brooded over the hearts of all. 
Then followed the song of the Pas
sionate Pilgrim;

‘•If music and sweet poetry agree.
As they must needs, the sister and the 

brother.
Then must the love be great 'twlxt 

thee and me
Because thou lov’st the or.e. and I the 

other.
• • •

Thou lov'st to hear the sweet melo
dious sound

That Phoebus’ lute (the queen of 
music) makes:

And I In deep delight, am chiefly 
down'd

When as himself to .singing he betakes. 
One god is god of both, as poets feign. 
One knight loves both, and both in 

thee remain."

Grander and grander the melody 
rose, voicing love’s triumph with won
drous sweetness ami palpitating 
rhythm. .Mildred, her face flushed 
with excitement, a heavenly fire In
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CHAPTER VIII.
The sun was high In the heavens 

when the violinist awoke. A great 
weight had been lifted from his heart, 
he hud passe<l from darkne.ss into 

I dawn.
A messenger brought him this note. 
My Dear Blgnor Diotti—1 am at 

home this afternoon, and shall be de
lighted to see you and return my 
thanks for the exiiuisite ple.'isure you 
gave me last evening. Music, such as 
yours. Is indeed the voice of heaven. 

■Sincerely. MILDRED WALL.VCE.
The messenger return* J with this 

! reply:
t My Dear Miss Wallace—I will call at 
three tmlay. Gratefully,

.\NGELO DIOTTI. 
He watc-hed the hour drag from 11 

to 12. then counted the minutes to 1, 
I and from that time until he left the 
, h«»tel each se*-ond was tabulated in bis 
mind. Arriving ut her residence, he 
was ushered Imo the <lrawlng room. It 

• was fragrant with the perfume of vio- 
I lets, and he stood gazing at her por
trait expectant of her coming.

Dresse«! In simple white, entrancing 
In her youthful freshness, she entered, 
her face glowing with happiness, her 
eyes languorous and expressive. She 
hastened to him. offering both hands, 

j He held them In a loving, tender grasp,
i and for a moment neither spoke. Then 

she, gazing clearly .and fe.arlessly Into 
I his eyes, said; "My heart has found 
i its melody!'‘

He, kneeling like Sir Gareth of old; 
“The song an<l the singer are yours 
forever.”

She, bidding him arise: “ And I for-
e\er yours.” And wondering at her 
boldness, she added, “ 1 know and feel 
that you l«»ve me—your eyes confirmed 
your love liefore you spoke." Tlien, 
cfmvlin Ingly and Ingenuou.sly. “I knew 
you loved me the moment we first met. 
Then I »lid not understand what that 

j meant to you, now I do.”
I He drew her gently to him. .and the 
' motive of their liappiness was defined 
I  In sweet confessions: “My love, my
life—My life, my love."

The magic of his music had changed 
her very being, the breath of love was 
in her soul, the vislcui of love was dan
cing In her eyes. The child of marble, 
like the statue of old, had come to 
life:

"And not long since 
I was a cold, dull stone! I recollect 
That by some means I knew that I was 

stone;
That* w as the first dull gleam of con

sciousness;
I became «-onscious of a chilly self.
A cidd. Immovable Identity.
I knew that I was stone, and knew no 

more!
Then, by an Imperceiitlble advance. 
Came the dim evldem-e of outer things. 
Seen—darkly an<l lmis*rfectly—yet seen 
The wall surrounding me. and I. alone. 
That pedestal—that curtain—then a 

voice
That called on Galatea! .At that word. 
Which seemed to shake my marble to 

the core.
That whh-h was dim beftire, came evi

dent.
Rounds, that had humim-d aii>und me. 

Indistinct.
V.ague. me.inlnglcss—seemed to re

solve themselves
Into a language 1 coul<l understand;
I felt my frame perv.ided by a glow 
That seeme»l to thaw my marble Into 

flesh:
Its c«)ld. hard substance lhrobl>ed with 

a< tlve life.
My limbs grew supple, and I niove<l—I 

lived!
Lived in the ecstasy of a new-born 

life!
Lived In the love of him that fash

ioned me!
Lived In a thousand tangled thoughts 

of hoi<e.”
Day after day he came; they told 

their love, their lioi>es. their ambitions. 
Rhe assumed absolute pro|)rlelorshlp 
In him. Rhe gloried In her possession.

He was born into the world nurtured 
In Infancy, trained In chiMhood and 
matured Into manhood, for one express 
puriHjse—to be hers alone. Her own
ership ranged from absolute despo.,l8m 
to humble slavery, and he was happy 
through it all.

One day she said; “ Angelo, is It 
your purjH>se to follow your profession 
always?”

“ Necessarily, It Is my livelihood,” he 
replied.

“ But do you not think that after we 
stand at the altar, we never should be 
separated?"

•••yv'e wrlll be together always,” said 
he. holding her face between his palms, 
and looking with tender expre.ssion into 
her Inquiring eyc.s.

“ But I notice that women cluster 
around you after y*mr concerts—and 
shake your hand longer than they 
should—and talk to you longer than 
they should—and go away looking self- 
satisfied!” she replied brokenly, much 
as a little girl tells of the theft of her

.smllinR. thfit 
is all part of my profession: it Is not 
me they care for. it 1« the music I 
give that makes them happy. If. in my 
playing. I achieve results out of the 
common, they admire me!" and he 
kissed away the unwelcome tears.

•T know,” she continued, “but 
lately, since we have loved each other.
I cannot bear to see a woman near 
you In my dreams again and again 
an Indefinable shadow mockingly 
comes and cries to me. ‘1̂  ̂ Is not to be 
yours, he is to be mine.

Diotti flushed and drew her to him. 
“Darling.” his voice carrying convic
tion. "I am yours, you are mine, all in 
all in life here and beyond!" And as 
she sat dreaming after he had gone, she 
murmured petulantly. “ I wish there 
were no other women In the world.

Her father was expected from Europe 
on the succeeding day's steamer. Mr. 
Wallace was a busy man. The various 
gigantic enterprl-ses he served as 
dent or director occupied most of his 
time. He had been absent in Europe 
for several month», and Mildred wa»
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anxiously awaiting his return to tell 
him of her love. j

When Mr. Wallace came to his resl-I 
deuce the next morning, his daughter 
met liiui w ith a fond display of filial j 
affeclbm; they walked lnt<» the draw
ing ro«>in, hand in hand; he saw a pic
ture ot the violinist on the piano.: 
“ Who’s the handsome young fellow?” : 
he asked, IrHiking at the portrait with 
the salisfiiction a man feels whpn he 
8«*es a splendid ty|>e <*f his own sex.

“That Is Angelo Diotti. the famous 
violinist.” she said, but she *-ould not 
add another word.

As tliey strolletl through the r«>oma 
he noticed no less than three likenesses 
of the Tuscan. And as they x>.tsse<l her! 
rr.om he siiw still another on the chlf- 
fonnler.

“Seems to me the house is running 
wild with photographs of that fiddler,” 
he said. i

For tin* first time in her life she was 
s*-lf-cotis< ions: “I will wait f*>r a more.
»»ti|M>rtiine time to tell him,” she 
thought.

In the Scheme of Diottl's appearance 
In New York there were to be two 
more concerts. One was to be given 
that evening. Mildred coaxed her 
f.ather to accomp.any her to hear the 
violinist. Mr. Wallace was not fond 
of music; “it had bepu knneke«! out of 

i him on the farm up In Vermont, when 
he was a l*oy,” he would a|Milog*-tlcally 
ex|>laiii, and besides he h.ad the old 
puritanical abhorrence of stage people 
—putting them all in one class—as 
pupi>ets who dan<-ed or played or talked 
for an idle and unthinking public.

So It was with the thought of a 
wasted evening that he ac<-ompanled 
Mll'lred to the *'oncert.

The entert.ainment was a repetition 
of the others Diotti hinl given, and :it 
its end. Mildred said to her father: 
‘•Come, I want to congratulate RIgnor 
I>iidti In person.”

“That Is entirely u?inecessary,” he 
refdlerl.

“ It Is my desire.” .and the girl led 
the unwilling p.arent Itack of the scenes 
ainl int<» DIotti's dressing room.

Mildred Introduced Dl*>ttl to her 
father, who after a few cominonid.aces! 
lapsed into silence. The daughter's en- 
thusi.istic interest in Diottl’s perform-1 
anee and her tender s«dlcitude for his| 
weariness after the efforts of the even-! 
Ing. fiiilckly atfr.-icted the attention of I 
Mr. Wallace and Irritated him exceed-! 
Ingly. j

Wlien father and daugliter werei 
seated In their carriage arnl were hur-j 
riedly driving home, he said: “ ?.Iil-
dred. I prefer that you h.ave as little 
to s.iy to that man a.s jiossihle.”

“ What d*> you object to In him?" 
she asked.

“ Everything. Of what use Is .a man 
who d.awdles nw.ay his time on a fid
dle; of what benefit Is he to mankind? 
Do fiiidlers build cities? Do they delve 
into the earth for precious met.als? Dp 
they sow the seed and harvest the 
grain? No, no; they are drones—the 
barnacles of society.”

“ Father, how can you advance such 
an argument? Music’s votaries offer 
no ai»oIogies for llieir art. The hus
bandman places the grain within the 
breast of Motlier Fiarth for man’s ma
terial welfare; God places mtislc In 
the heart of man for his spiritual de- 
veh>pinent. In luiin's spring time, his 
bridal day. music means J«)y. In man’s 
winter fin.e. his burial day, music 
means comfort. The heaven-born muse 
has added to the happiness of the 
world. Diotti is a great genius. His 
art brings rest and tranquillity to the 
wearied and desi>alrlng,” and she did 
not s|>eak again until they had reached 
the house.

(To Be Continued.)

When you were wandering al>out 
those magnflcent autumn woods and 
an<l Immemorial ro<'ks did you not 
often wish that you were a siivage—a 
rude, untutored child of nature?

“ Indeed I do. Then I wouldn’t 'ne 
able to rend the advertising signs they 
stick up all over the scenery.”—Phila
delphia Press.

Comniencinp; each day at 1 130 p. m., rain or .shine.
I’ or the purpose of making additional improvements and in- 

trotlucing

SOUTH FORT WORTH ADDITION
to the puhlic.

\\ e will sell, at puhlic auction, on above dates, 1J5 choice 
building If^s. size 50.x 140 feet, on liberal terms of pavment.

9350 H)t given away each day. I'lvervune on the grounds will 
have an etjual chance. Free tickets.

The Ilemphill street car line has been exteiMlcd to this prop
erty. Fifteen minutes to the court house. This property is 
situated opiM)site the Tort Worth Iron and Steel Company’s 
plant, now employing 100 men and this will shortly he increased 
to 200. • 1 his will be the only time you will ever have a chance 
to secure building lots at your own prices. After the sale the 
prices will he fixed by us or the fortunate purchasers. Take 
free street cars on sale day on Main street marked “ Special.” 
Kememher the dates— Tuesdciy and Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, 
at 1 :30 p. m. Everyone cordiallv invited.

U nion Realty C orporation

1000-Mile

n i o r n i n g  2s n d  E v e n i n g
C o o l t h

T a m e d  e > n d  m a d ^  
a m e n e v b l e  t o  a  

c h i l d ^  t o u c h .
damp

v o i t h  a  m o v a b l e
(k ss  H  e a t e n

STOVES ON SALE AT _
Fort Worth LigKt ® Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  IN 'lnthi S t r e e t

Are of dally occurrence. In lares num
bers, over the long distance lines of this 
ccmi)any. No transaction of bustoees la 
too important for the telephone and no 
errand too insignificant for Us employ
ment. The bu.sy man doesn't travel—be 
telephones.

Glasses Fitted 
Eyes Tested Free 
713 Mein Street

W indow G lass W indow G lass
Wo havo just reooivod an extra large shipment that was 
boiigiit before the advance—and will give our customers 
the benefit of the low yiriee.
W E PUT IN GLASS ALSO—Phone in your orders early, 

as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

SET RINGS
O U R  SPECIALTY

OpeU, Tnrqaolae, Pearla, Rubies, 
Garuets, Eateralda, Etc.

G .W . HaJtoin&Bro.,Jewelers
Opp. Delaware Hotel. 40» Maiu 8t.

THE

A ^ C A 2 ) £ ^
O u r Sam ple R oom  

Is Now Ready
1204-06 Main. Street.

Lan^ever
Buildinj'

Both
OPP CJTY rtALL. Phones 608

Coal, W ood-Any Quantity
MU66 &  BECKHAM GO.

S H A D E  T R E E S
We guarantee them to grow. Plant 

now. BAKER BROS.,
505 Houston St.

SHOOTING
Is now very good and the very best Guns 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson’s Big Gun Store,
410 and 412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

•• A babe in the house is a well-spring 
of pleasure ”  if he is properly fed and 
well nourished, then he is happy and 
“ everybody is happy.”  |
Your baby will be healthy and happy 
and a well-spring of pleasure, if you 
«  !1 give him McUin’a Food.
Sample bottle sent free c f charge.
Hellia’f Feed Is the OKLT fafaats* r ^ ,  which recrived the CreadPri^ 
the hh(h««t Award ef th« LeaUiaM Im - chaae ExposltiAD. St. Lewis. 1904. High
er than a s«ld medal.
p g i.i.i.«fS >COO COn BCióTGN, MASS«

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, poesess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNIS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience» 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have in
vestigated^ and are fast purchasing 
jvlth a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON, G. P. A.,

' Fort Worth, Texas.

Dry Cord Wood
ANY QUANTITY;

Durrett 6* Son

Read Bhe T elegram — Now 2 c Per Copy

i & G N
I ..Ol»

A ' ’'

lODCE 
$ 3 .5 5
ROUND TRIP TO

WACO
Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m. train Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Dec. 5.

LIMIT DEC. 19.
Go With the Crowd—via the

I. & G. N.
Direct line; no change of cars. 

City Office, 704 Main 8L 
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 

Phones 882.
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THE tORT WORTH TELEGRAM
d a il y , SUNDAY AND WEEKT^Y BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELSORAM COMPANY.
CHAt. D. RKIMERS AND Ck*A8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

llstMTH af)d Propriutor«, r'ort Worth, TtxM.

Enterod at tba Poatofflca aa aocond-claaa mail mattar. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and avbnrba, by carrior, dally and
Sunday, par waek .................................................

By mail, in advanca poata#« paid, daily, one month,. tOc
Tnraa months ............................................................
Six months ..................................................................
One year ............................................... ................... W OO
Sunday «dition only, six m onths................................73
Sunday edition only, one year .............................|1.60
The WeeklT Telesraai, one yaar......................... 50c

Subecribars talllnx to racalva the paper promptly will 
plsase notify the ofllca at ooca

Near York Offloa, lOd Potter Bulldina.
Chloaao Office, 74t-50 Marquette Buildinc-
TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Buelneaa Departmant—Phones ..................................  in
EMltorlal Rooms—Phones ...........................................  Fit

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 

or raputatloa of any person. Arm or corporation wh^h 
ntay appear in the colurana of The Telegram will be gUm- 
1/ corrected npon doe notice of Mme being given at tĥ  
ofllca, Elglith and Throckmorton streets. Fort Wofth, 
Texas

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
Tha Talegram la on aale at:
Chicago, lU.—Palmer Hotaite News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtaey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth aad 

Curtis streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Lsndatrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 820 Central aventM. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Nsw York, N. Y.—B. H. Ixildley. Park Avenue Hotel. 
Paula Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file In New^York: '
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Elest, (14 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Booksells>'9
Ban Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

SoutbweU A Co., St. Mary’s strest.

Pally was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November, Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF FEEDING
The stockmen of Texas and the Southwest .are 

more directly interested in the feeding and finishing 
process than many of them seem to appreciate, as 
it la a foregone conclusion that other outlets must 
be found for the surplus of Texas stock heretofore 
going to the Northwest and elsewhere for maturity. 
Texas is one of the greatest breeding grounds for cat
tle in the world. In all that portion of the state ly
ing below the plains, conditions for breeding are al
most ideal, and these favorable conditions are amply 
reflected in the large per cent of calve.s annually 
produced in that section. It is true that the curtail
ment of the range area in Texas is annually reduc
ing the production of Texas cattle to a considerable 
extent, the number of all kinds of cattle in the state 
now being a little less than 7,000,000 head in com
parison with the 10,000,000 with which we are usually 
credited. But Texas is still a great cattle producing 
state, and is producing far in excess of the home 
demand. We^nnually grow millions of cattle, the 
bulk of which are for market, and consequently one 
of the greatest problems now confronting the pro
ducer is how the surplus may be marketed to tho 
very best advantage. There has long been an idea 
prevalent that nothing but corn can be depended 
upon for the proper finishing of cattle, and as the 

luction of com in this state is very often an un- 
tain quantity, it has militated against the feeding 

asd finishing idea to a very considerable extent. But 
Texas is not only the greatest producer of cattle in 
the union, but she is also the greatest producer of 
cotton. Experience has demonstrated full well that 
there Is no better feed for cattle than cotton seed 
products, combined--with the proper roughage. Cat
tle fed on cotton seed meal and hulls for a period of 
about ninety days usually come up in fine shape for 
market, but this season there is a very marked fall
ing off in the number being fed at oil mills. The 
high price of the oil mill products has operated as a 
very decided discouragement, and consequently 
Texas will not have anything like the usual number 
of fed cattle to go to market this season.

But while these conditions are prevailing there is 
no getting around the fact that the feeding and fin
ishing proposition is a growing thing in Texas. 
Cattlemen realize that they are being rapid
ly brought to the point where feeding and finishing 
is necessary, and those who expect to remain in 
the business are studying the situation and trying 
to evolve a plan of procedure that will fathom tho 
difficulties. Out in the range country they are rais
ing all the forage possible. Some ranchmen are try
ing the simple experiment of rough feeding w’ith the 
feed that can be produced on the ranches. Others 
are making a success of feeding cake on grass. Still 
others are trying a combination of rough feed with 
Imported cotton seed products, and these experi
ments are being conducted with practically all 
classes of cattle from calves up. The tendency is 
strongly in the direction of feeding young stuff, and 
in this connection s study of the following extract 
from a bulletin issued by the Missouri experiment 
station will be helpful from the methods d!scIose<l of 
successful feeding operations in that section;

It has long been an established fact that pounds 
of gain, other things being equal, are in inverse pro
portion to the age of the steer, or for that matter, 
any other kind of live stock. The philosophy of this 
has often been expounded in the press. The reason 
why the young steer gains more than the old on the 
same kind of feeding is because, in the first place, 
the young animal has a greater capacity for digestion 
and assimilation, and second aud mainly, because it 
requires less food to run the machine. There is less 
surface, therefore less evaporation, less natural 
waste, and hence the necessity for less food to re
pair that waste. In all animals the gain is only the 
excess of the feed digested and assimilated over that 
required to run the machine, otherwise known as the 
food of support.

On the other hand, the experienced feeder must 
remember that it requires more skill and knowledge 
of all the elements o f the problem to feed calves 
than to feed yearlings, and more to feed yeaplinga 
than It does 2-ye3r-Oids. In the same way it re
quires more skill to feed lambs than older sheep.

They are easier to get off feed, and every feeder 
knows what it means to have animals get off feed 
during the finishing process.

There is, however, a still more Important point. 
The profits of the cattle feeder consist largely of the 
increase in the price of the original weight. If a 
man starts out to feed 1,000-pound cattle and buys 
them at a dollar a hundred less than the selling 
price he has a margin of |10 a head on which to feed. 
He needs all this, and more, for it is very seldom 
that weight can be put on the mature animal at the 
price of the Increase. For example, it cost the Illi
nois experiment station 7.22 cents per pound to put 
gain on the 2-year-olds recently sold at Chicago, 
while they brought but 6.25 cents. Had they sold 
at 5 cents, as thousands of matured cattle are doing 
today, there would have been a loss of 2.22 cents for 
every pound of gain.

If a man starts in with calves weighing about 400 
pounds he muat make the gain at approximately the 
price at which they are sold in the market. Ther» 
fore it is not safe to feed any but the very best 
calves. We mean by that the calves that have the 
best conformation, cs|lves that have never been 
stunted in calfhood or at weaning time or by ais- 
ease; in other words, that have never lost their calf 
fat and have never been allowed to go hungry. 
There is money in feeding this class of cattle, but 
only by feeding them to a finish. In short, the 
problem before the feeder of baby beef Is to mùke 
the gain at practically the price at which be sells 
the finished product. Otherwise it is useless for the 
Inexperienced feed, or the experienced, either, for 
that matter, to select calves, no matter how go 
feed them for awhile upon an unbalanced ration, 
md then take a notion to fit them, and expect to 
make a profit in the end, unless by ebameo he re
ceives a phenomenally high price.

The only thing to do is to select the beat, and 
usually the farmer will have to raise them himself. 
Then keep them going from the beginning, gaining, 
ilways gaining, day by day. Then sell them thor
oughly fat, not half fat, but thoroughly finished 
when they run from 900 to 1,100 pounds weight. 
There is perhaps less variation in the priee of this 
class of cattle than in any other in the market. They 
are always wanted, but preferably during the sum
mer and fall, when they are from 15 to 18 muntha 
old.

HAS FAITH IN RUSSIA
Baron Rosen, Russian ambassador to the United 

States, takes a very optimistic view of the situation 
in his unhappy country, and imagines that he can 
see evidences of happiness and prosperity not very 
far removed from the people who now seem so near- 
’y on the verge of overthrowing the existing govern
ment. In a recent speech made in Philadelphia the 
mibassador said:

“Our gracious sovereign's manifesto, opening to 
;he Russian people the gates of freedom, never to 
?)a closed again, is an event deeply affecting the fu 
t.ure of a country equal in size to one-sixth of the In- 
labitable globe and the destinies of one-tenth part 
)f the human race. By the side of the liberation of 
he serfs this is the greatest, the noblest, the most 

.magnanimous act ever accomplished by a Russian 
overelgn. It has assured to Emperor Nicholas II 

'.n immortal name In the annals of history, and will 
lave earned him when the passions of the hour shall 
have calmed down, the undying gratitude of the 
ilussian people.

“ It is to be deplored—and by no one is It more 
leeply deplored than by the magnanimous sovereign 
who has had the courage to take this momentous 
■tep and by the great statesman in whose experi

enced hands his majesty has placed the helm of 
the ship of state—that the dawn of liberty In Rus- 
-ila should have been marked by an outbreak of the 
wildest passions and of wholesale rioting and blood- 
'’hed. Impartial history will pronounce judgment on 
hese events, placing responsihilitles where they be

long. Impartial history will take into account that, 
in a time of great political upheaval, people’s minds 
^re apt to lose their balance and that in the fever 
>f political passions long-confined and at la.st un
loosened deeds will be done that will fill some day 
.vith burning shame the hearts of the very men who 
'■oramitted them. But severe will be the verdict of 
• Istory on all those who. whether for selfish ends 
r blinded by political fanaticism, have been In- 
laming the passions of the easily deluded, because 
>oIitIraI1y and economically Ignorant, masses, there
by doing their best to defeat the noble endeavors of 
he sovereign and his government to peacefully lead 

;he country into the path of constitutional liberty 
ha.se«! on the reign of law and order.

“The task committed by his majesty to his gov
ernment is one of appalling difficulty. It could not 
have been confided to better or safer hands. But its 
successful accomplishment is possible only with the 
unwavering, energetic and Unreserved support of all 
those elements in the nation who stand for liberty 
as well as for law and order. And this support, I 
feel assured, will not be lacking to the great states- 
rnan who has so courag«jonsly undertaken the her
culean task committed to him by his sovereign’s con
fidence. Nor will be lacking to him that moral sup- 
iM)rt which lies in the sympathy of right-thinking 
people in all civilized lands.

“ May I be permitted here to say how deeply I 
am gratified In observing the sober, judicious and 
reserved attitude of the American press in regard to 
the crisis through which my country is passing at 
nresent. The sound sense of the American people 
realizes that the government of Russia, whatever its 
enemies may say, is straining every nerve to put a 
stop to the disorders at which It is not a whit less 
horrified than the rest of mankind and to assure the 
•’ ecurity of life and property of every one of what
soever nationality or race or creed. The outcome 
of the present crisis cannot be doubtful for a i 
ment. The cause of anarchy has never yet and 
ne\-er will triumph In any community of civilized men. 
The cause of liberty based on law and order is sure 
to triumph in the end. and from that day will date 
a new era of prosperity for Russia, based on peace
ful labor for the development of the country’s un
bounded resources, and in such development the co
operation of American capital and enterprise will, I 
am sure, be most gladly welcomed.”

The general optimism of the Russian diplomat 
is truly refreshing, but we must remember that op
timism was a very marked Russian characteristic 
during all the time that »atlon was being licked by 
Japan. It is to he hoped that the Rosen idea of 
coming Improvement may be correct, but to the dis
interested observer It seems very far fetched. Con
ditions in Russia are far from reassuring. There is 
plotting and revolutionary maneuvers going on at 
the very foot of the throne. The emperor is suffi
ciently alarmed to be desirous of putting down the 
revolt at almost any cost, but his weakness is so fa
tally evident that every concession he makes will 
hut act as a stimulus for another, and the indica
tions are that nothing but the complete overthrow 
of the existing dynasty will satisfy the lust of revolu
tion that pervades all Russia.

While other Texas cities are raising a great howl 
and doing all in their power to stir up a little en
thusiasm among their people, Fort Worth Is moving 
to tho front In*suoh a manner as to cause general 
wonder and envy. Tho Fort Worth citizen does not 
have to be continually prodded in order to have him 
do his plain duty.

!!' ■■ FM ■ ■ >
It seems to be a foregone conclusion that the 

derniicratlc representation on the various eongres- 
sional committees is to bo materially reduced, and 
that is b)it the natural result of electing too many 
republicans. It is a pretty well established political 
principle that to the victor belongs the spoils.

There Is a very unwieldy republlrnn majority 
now cxistirg in co n g re s s , and it botles serious com
plications and misiurlunes for the dominant party.

OUK WASHiNCTON LETTER
Washington, D. C., Dec. 4.

Southern senators are apt to spring a subject of  ̂
especial Interest to the entire country south of Mason 
and Dixon’s line and to make some interesting mat
ter for the Congressional Record during the coming 
wlnier. They will want to know how it happens that 
iniiuigrants are landed here from various parts of 
Europe practically invoiced to their destinations in 
the far West. This, it is claimed, is the practice 
of tho steamship companies at this time, and has 
been for a long time past.

It is claimed that this practice is opposed to the 
immigration law’, and it is likely that there will be an 
inquiry Into the general subject of practices connect
ed with the bringing of immigrants to this country. 
It la claimed that these immigranta arrive here not 
only practically ticketed for their destinations, but 
even the railroad over which they are to travel to 
the West is designated. All this, it is claimed, is 
directly In opposition to the clearly defined laws 
relating to immigration.
In Violation of tha Law

It la aaid that many practices in violation of the 
law have been unearthed during the past summer 
because of an effort that has been made to see that 
desirable immigranta understand the advantages of 
the southland as a place for settlement. Many peo
ple of the South who would like to see immigration 
directed that w’ay have long wondered how it has 
happened that the cheap land of that section, the 
healthful and mild climate, and the various business 
opportunities that exist there have been overlooked 
by the immigrants seeking home« in this country.

The unusual business activity of the South for 
the past few years has more than ever directed the 
attention of the people there toward the desirability 
of having white labor for many purposes. They have 
seen vast numbers of desirable Immigrants pour Into 
New York and carried to the Northwest, while, ac
cording to their view, the South w’ould offer them 
better homes and better opportunities.

During tho past summer prominent southerners 
have gone abroad with the special purpose of inquir
ing into the conditions that affect the destination of 
the Immigrants who land in this country. It Is said 
that they have been amazed to discover that practi
cally all over Europe the agents of American rail
roads not only promote the tide of humanity toward 
this country, but at the same time absolutely fix 
the destination of these people, sd that when they 
leave their homes abroad they are sure to locate on 
certain lands of the West and Northwest, and in 
that way help In settling up vast areas belonging to 
certain railroads, and at the same time building up 
the traffic of those roads.
Th« South Boycotted

They have also discovered that the South is ab
solutely boycotted by the immigrants, because the 
maps distributed among them have the iKirtlon of 
the United States south of Mason & Di.\on’s line 
painted black.

“ It Is all black and unfitted for the settlement of 
white immigrants,” it is said the pro.spective immi
grants are told.

They are impressed with the idea that the Skuith 
is laboring under such social conditifms that any 
white man settling there will be obliged to associ
ate with colored people, and that he can never hope 
for the opportunities that are easily attained in the 
great Northwest.

Because of these representations, it Is said, it is 
impossible to secure a single European settler for 
the southern states. When the question of settling 
the northern states was first broached it was sup
posed that all that wa.s necessary was to go to New 
York, and at Ellis Island allow the advantages of 
that section to be known to the agents who were 
in contact with the newly arrived aspirants for 
American citizenship. But k was discover«*«! that 
every man and woman arriving at the island had 
their destination absolutely fixed. When that condi
tion was learned the Inoutrer« turned their attention 
to Europe, aud there they found that for many years 
♦he South had been so represented that It has finally 
secured an unenviable reputation that cannot easily 
bo overcome.

It has not yet been determined Just what is to be 
done In relation to this matter, but it Is certain that 
southern senators are determined, if possible, to 
have a statement of these facts placed before the 
country and to challenge the practice of immigra« 
tion officers who. it is said, are fully aware that 
these practices are against the law and yet do noth
ing to correct them.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
While several candidates for governor are trying 

to create Issues, the Hon. C. K. Bell continues to saw 
wood and gain friends.—Houston Chronicle.

And stand up for Texas. Judge Bell has made 
many warm friends by the manly manner in W’hich 
ho has called down the tradueers of this state.

The Telegram, Fort Worth’s progressive evening 
paper, says that tho Bell boom is steadily growing 
and that he is already regarded as the mast favor
able candidate in the field. A case of where the 
wish is father of the thought.—Denison Herald.

Not exactly. It is a case where the fact is the 
father of the assertion, and facts always prove to be 
very ffubborn things. The people of Texas are 
with Judge Bell in his manly Hgbt for Texas.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Southwest Texas is for James B. Wells for gov
ernor first and so long as he is in the race. How
ever, more than one member of the legislature who 
came to San Antonio for the fair was willing to say 
privately and confidentially that In case James B. 
Wells decided not to nin, the fact that Judge Bell 
was second choice of Southwest Texas would speed
ily come to light. The Express prints this piece of 
political gossip for what it is worth, and wholly with
out prejudice.—San Antonio Express.

And the people of Southwest Texas will make no 
mistake In supporting Judge Bell. He stands as the 
defender of all Texas.

• ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
It Is up to Dallas to explain how It happens that 

the banks of that city now show deposits of $15,000,. 
000. where on the first of January la.st the tax as
sessor could find only a few hundred thousands.^ 
San Antonio,Express.

San Antonio is in identically the same boat as 
Dallas Id the matter referred to. and the stone 
thrown by the Express has demolished a whole lot of 
glass in the Alamo City.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ^
The Clarksville Times and the Fort Worth Tele, 

gram want the formula written upon their tamales. 
“ Me too!” Just think what a happy world this 
would be If they would only label with their con
tents the colorlferous tamale, the odoriferous welner, 
and the pestiferous common sausage. If the real 
names were given of the contents we might possibly 
recognise some of them and they would answer a call 
and wag their tails.—Childress Post.

But that would only be harrowing to our sensi
tive souls. It is always best to let the dead sleep 
in peace.

♦ ^  ❖
There Is a hidden threat in the words of Theo

dore Price and others that the spinners of the East 
might refuse to buy cotton from the South. Let tho 
threat be executed. It would be a most glorious 
day for Texas and the South. It would be their 
financial emancipation. Immed'~‘ ‘' ’v factories would 
spring up'in the cotton belt and he long freight 
laul two ways and much handling would be saved to 
the consumer and the producer would get a better 
price for cotton. Let the threat be executed. On 
with the battle.—Georgetown Commercial.

If tho spinners of the East refuse to buy cotton , 
from the South, where are they going to get It?

There is no cotton produced in the North, and the 
needed supply has to come from the South.

❖  ♦  ❖  ❖
Next year the candidates will be with us! And 

It will be well for the people of Texas, before they 
make their selections, to require each candidate to 
g;iVe his views about nepotism. If some would-be 
officials want to drag a lot of incompetents into 
office with them for the sole reason that they happen 
to be relatives to the woul(f-be officer aforesaid, such 
a man is not worthy of public favors, and his serv
ices come entirely too high.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

The people of Texas have already expressed
themselves on the subject of nepotism, but it had 
no effect on the politicians at Austin.

THE D R I F T  OF POLOTCIS
A notable figure is posing before the country. 

Away off in Wisconsin is Governor and Senator-EleCt 
Robert M. LaFollette. Although elected a senator, 
with term to begin March 4, 1905, he holds tight 
to the governorship, and bos called an extra session 
of the legislature for Dec. 4 next. He will talk to 
the legislators on the senatorshlp and railroad re
bates. He has declared that unless he can be as
sured that the legislature will do as he desires he 
will not take up his senatorial duties, but hold to 
the governorship to the end. In the meantime Wis
consin has one senator. It Is seldom a man has two 
big offices in his grasp, especially when thousands 
of people devote their lives to capturing one position, 
LaFollette Is In the fix David B. Hill was something 
over a dozen years ago. Mr. Hill was governor of 
New York. He was also a democrat Mr. LaFollette 
Is governor of Wisconsin. He is a United States 
senator-elect He is suspected of being a candidate 
for President Mr. LaFollette is also a reformer. 
When the Fifty-second congress had been in session 
more than a mouth, one bleak morning in January, 
1892, Mr. Hill appeared at the bar of the senate and 
was sworn in as a member. Governor LaFollette 
seems to be as much at sea as they thought Gov
ernor Hill was. He would love to smite the wicked 

'in both state and nation, but this is a matter of two 
Jobs, and he must choose between them.
Women's War on Smoot, the Mormon

“ Have the prayers of the women of the United 
States been answered? Has the modem Samson, 
as exemplified In United States Senator Reed Sm«x)f 
of Utah, pulled the temple down over his own head?”  
These questions are J)Clng considered now in official 
circles. With the coming meeting of congress the 
war of the women of the country against Senator 
Smoot, charged with being an apostle of the Mor- 
nian church, countenancing polygamy and bound by 
oath to support his church against his country, will 
be renewed. It is a great fight, and may be as at
tractive in the near future as in the past. At pres
ent the contest is a queer mixture of prayers, poli
tics and revenge. Since congress adjourned Sena
tor Smoot has had a great political setback. As the 
republican boss of Utah he attempted to control the 
politics of Salt 1.Ake City. As a result of his in
terference in the political affairs of a city where he 
does not reside, his retirement from the leadership 
of the republican party of the state is demanded, 
and charges of unchristian conduct are^likely to be 
preferred in his church. He tried to force a man 
named Lynch on the people of Salt Lake City for 
mayor. He was beaten by over 4,000, and Thompson, 
representing the American party, led by ex-Senator 
K««arns, was elected. Smoot’s work was even de
nounced by President Smith and his fellow apostles, 
who Issued this statement on election day:

"Mormons—pay no attention to what tbe_church 
l«»aders write to you or whisper to you about politics. 
What they have done has been done without au
thority.”
Smoot Is Powerful and Fearless

But it must not be taken for granted that be
cause of this fight in the church on Smoot and his 
dofeai in one effort that he is wiped out. He is 
resourceful and powerful, and is perhaps the most 
dangerous man of his class who has come out of 
Utah. Eastern people do not always understand the 
extent of the Mormon Influence, both ecclesiastical 
and industrial, not only in Utah, but In Idaho, Wyom
ing. Colorado, Montana, Nevada, Arizona and New 
Mexico, to say nothing of Canada and Mexico. They 
may not be aware of the existence of the “ Jack Mor
mons,” those Gentiles who believe business inter
ests or political preferment can be enhanced by anb- 
mission to the rule of the hierarchy. There are Mor
mons in each of the great political parties, thus 
com.mandlng the balance of power in some states, 
oven though they possess a relatively small part of 
the total vote. There is no accusation against Sen
ator Smoot, but the attempt to prove that he is a 
participant In a conspiracy against the United States 
pre-empting his vote for the church in all matters.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Wise men settle their quarrels before they are 
begun.

If you would catch a pretty girl, use flattery for 
a bait.

Now is a good time to quit talking one way and 
acting another.

Too many men worry over the business affairs of 
their neighbors.

When a shiftless man dies it relieves his wife o£ 
much responsibility.

Some people make a specialty of constructing 
moIc-hills out of mountains.

But the skin deep beauty of a woman may not 
be sufficient to hide her ugly temper.

With no motive in life a man is like an automo
bile minus the steering wheel.—Chicago News.

VERSES THAT R I N G

WHEN STARS ARE IN THE QUIET SKlEf
When stars are in the quiet skies,

Then most I pine for thee;
Bend on me then thy tender eyes,

As stars look on the sea! 
i For thoughts, like waves that gtide by 

Are stillest when they shine;
Mine earthly love lies hushed in light 

Beneath the heaven of thine.

There is an hour when angels keep 
Familiar watch o’er men.

When coarser souls are wrapped in sleep— 
Sweet spirit, meet me then!

There is an hour when holy dreams 
Through slumber fairest glide;

And in that mystic hour It seems 
Thou shouldst be by my side.

My thoughts of thee too sacred are 
For daylight’s common beam;

I can but know thee as my star.
My angel and my dream;

W'hpn the stars are in the quiet skies.
Then most I pine for thee;

Bend on me then thy tender eyes.
As stars look on the sea! —Lewd Bulwer.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
» y  SJ7) VARTON

A Thanksgiving day appetite never holds ^  
to the day after.

<>■ 4» <» <►
'The farm crops this year are worth aeariy 

000,000—or at least that’s what we’ll have to pay |g 
them.

The amount does seem small when yoa tkiak t  
the price of eggs.

Cheer up, we’ll make a few more gold bricks aai 
Uke it all away from the poor farmer.

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
“ That fellow a good life insurance man? 89, 

if be ever knew anything about life insurance W  
forgot It.”

"I know it. That’s why he’s so good,”
^  ♦
WISE PETE

It has been reported In sporting circles that 
Jenninfis, saying they were no good, shot the thru 
bird dogs which be got last week at Klondyke.—Ov 
rollton (Ohio) Republican.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ■
MORE LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

Jim Williams has painted bis wooden leg.—Cfl( 
ton (111.) Advocate.

❖  ❖  4» ❖
GOING TO A LONELY HOME

Uncle Mac Lockhart spent Monday night vtl 
me, and said after the 20th of this month he weril. 
go back to Kentucky. I regret very much to hM 
him leav6. He is a good citizen and a Christina Ii 
booL—Sequachee (Tenn.) News.

* ♦ ❖  4* ❖

QUAKER REFLECIIONS

The longest way ’round has Its shortcomings. 
Some men are overworked and some overrested. 
Truth and popularity are not always good friends.
Drinking to a man’s health won’t prolong his 

life.
Fame is all right in its way, but fortune weighs 

more.
In patching up a qnarrel be sure you use an Invia- 

Ible patch.
Success sometimes depends upon remembering 

what to forget.
Even when a man gets religion he does not dis

card bis fire escape.
For one peacemaker there are a thousand people 

making troiible.-^Philadelphla Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Most people who find fault do it to keep others 
from finding fault with them.

All yoti have to do to make people want to fol
low your advice is to make them pay for it.

It makes a man act awfully guilty to have a girl 
act guilty when they are in a room together.

A good way to supply your wife with pin money 
is to leave it in your pockets when you undress.

What is the use of advising people not to borrow 
trouble when they know they can get it given to 
them outright?—New York Press.

WOULD LIKE A WHACK AT IT HIMSELF
Among the republican statesmen who are not 

n favor of a third term for President Roosevelt 
doubtless may bo counted Senator Foraker of Ohio 
—Philadelphia Record.

4* •> •> <•
NOW WE CAN SLEEP BETTER 

W’e gather from President Roosevelt’s remarks 
to Mr. Whitney that his attitude toward reciprocity
remains the same as before, whatever that was.__
IJetrolt Free Press.

IT IS A SURE CURE JUST THE SAME
Senator Foraker’s proposition for rate regulatlo* 

leads us to believe that he sMil carries buckeycis In 
his pocket to ward off rheumatism.—Detroit Tribune.

TAKING A LONG WALK.
❖  ❖ 4 4 »

“That man was once a United States senator tn t  
this state.”

How many terms did he serve?”
“None. The jury acquitted him."

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖
THE BOARDING HOUSE TURKEY

How dear to my heart was the boarding house tV 
key.

The toughest old turkey that ever I knew;
The drumstick, the wishbone, the wing and thi 

white meat.
It mattered not what part a poor boarder drew.

It first had a place on the table on Thursday,
On Friday our gaze once again on it fell;

We saw it on Saturday, Sunday and Mraday,
There never was turkey that lasted so well.

The boarding bouse turkey, the ironbound turkQ 
that lasted so well.

That moss-covered turkey I hailed as a tre 
It gave startling proof of the landlady’s skill;

In counting the ways it was used I found pic 
I’ll bet that old turkey is on duty still.

As goulash and salad and stew she oft served 
As soup and as hash many meals it would mnI] 

If heaven’s for turkeys there’s one that deservei.i( 
That boarding house'turkey that bung 00 so wA 

The boarding house turkey, the ironbound t«
The moss-covered turkey that hung on so w ^

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
EVERY MINUTE COUNTS

James Whitcomb Riley says that he wa« a vdl 
ness in a case tried in /m Indiana court when oM 
of the witnesses ev'lnced some disinclination Jo Btad 
her age.

“ Is—is it really necessary?” she asked coyly.
“ It is absolutely necessary, madam,” the JHP 

assured her.
“ Well,” sighed the maiden, “ if I must, I 

I must. I don’t see how it could possibly affect t »  
case, for you see------”

“ Madam.”  observed the Judge, rather tartly, “  
must ask you not to further waste the time of 
court. Kindly state your age."

“ I am, that is, I was------”  she stammered.
“ Madam, I must beg you to hurry,” implored tM 

Judge. “Every minute makes It worse, you know.
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

THE DISCERNING DOORKEEPER
When John D. Long was governor of Massa^ 

setts he went to attend a public meeting at a 1̂  
ing theater, attended by his staff in their meet 
liant uniforms; but when the party came to 
stage door they were confronted by a stolid 
keeper, who, In the manner of stage doorkeepetw 
said gruffly, “Can’t get In here.”  ^

“ But,”  said Mr. Long. “ I am the governor.
The doorkeeper looked him over carefnlly • 

seemed to recognize him.
“ All right, governor,” he said, “you can y  

But.” he added, waving his hand gt the 
liant in gold lace and oord, “ the band must go 
the other way,”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
SEVERE ON POOR MAN

Miss Helen Gould, following her pleasant 
was entertaining a party of little girhi fro»  • ,
itable institution at her own residence, y
luncheon was showing them some of her art

This,” she said, pointing to a fine ItallkO 
is  a beautiful statue of Minerva.”

“ Was—was she married?" ventured a little 
“Oh. no, my child,” said Miss Gould. 

‘She was the goddess of wisdom, you know
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iOR REVIEWS 
CALDWELL

O B T H  T E L E O B A X

REV. SIM IONES SITS
"IT 8  THE HIT DOQ THAT YELPS."

MEMORIAL HELD 
BY ELK’S LODGE
Lodge o f Sorrows Con

ducted Here

The Fort Worth BUka held the an
nual lodge of sorrow at the ChrUtlaf. 
Tabernacle Sunday afternoon. The 
Elks throughout the country hold 
mstnotiad services once a year in 
memory of the members that have 
died during the year, and the tribute 
yald during these exercises is one of 
the most touching and beautiful to be 
fMmd In fraternal rituals. The order 
of exercises for the occasion was such 
as the ritual of the order prescribes 
end was extremely solemn and Im
pressive.

The main addresses of the after
noon wera delivered by Drew Prult of 
this city Ind Alvin C. Owsley of Den
ton. They paid beautiful tributes to 
the members of the order who are 
nombered among the departed. They 
also told what the Elks stand for.

Among those that took part in the 
exercises were Drew Prult^ Alvin C. 
Owsley o f Denton. D. C. Limbaugh, 
Mrs. G. V. Morton. Mrs. Ethel Wless, 
W. J. Estes. Roy Vance, C. G. Elliott 
and HoR Hubbard.

Since the organisation of the lodge 
of the Elks here four members of the 
order have died: W. H. Firth. J. V. 
Goode, J, L. Joiner and G. H. Xumann. 
The last two have died within the past
year.

MISS M. W. POST 
MARRIED SUNDAY

Will Return to This City with 
Her Husband

Mis*, Marjorie Merriweather Post, 
only daughter of C. W. Post, was 
married at Grace church. New York 
City, Sunday afternoon to Edward B. 
Close.

Dr. J. B. Frendi Makes Report j 

o f Houston S3mod

Rev, J, B. French, pastor of Broad
way Presbyterian church, reviewed the 
Caldwell case at his church Sunday 
morning in the course of a report on 
/he recent Houston synod. He said re
garding the case:

“At a meeting of the Port Worth 
presbytery held In Venus, Texas, more 
than a year ago. Rev. William Cald
well, who had been serving the First 
church here as stated supply, asked for 
admission into our presbytery. He pre
sented his letter of dismission from the 
BaltlmoiNi presbytery of the Presby
terian church of the United States of 
Americau After reading the letter the 
presbytery took up at once his exami
nation as the books of church order pro
vides, on the subjects of theology, 
chorch rollty and the sacraments. Tho 
we had not proceeded far In the ex
last two were entirely satisfactory but 
aminatior. In theology when It was dis
covered that he held views contrary to 
the teachings of the standards of our 
church, vlx., the confession of faith 
and larger and shorter catechlama

“To me his answers on the doctrines 
of the Inspiration of the Old and New 
Testaments and the atonement were 
very unsatisfactory and therefore, with 
a number of others. I voted against his 
reception. He received a majority vot:*, 
howeve.', and was admitted. Certain 
brethroiv gave notice of complaint and 
in due time a formal complaint was 
made to the synod which met at Aus
tin, T.ixa8. In October, 1904. That sy
nod, .liter hearing the* representations 
of the complainants and the defend
ants, remanded the case to the presby
tery with instruction to accord Rev. 
William Caldwell another hearing and 
this time to have the questions and 
answers in writing.
Weatherford Action

The bride has a private fortune of 
$2,000,000 In stock In her father’s com
pany and baa traveled extensively 
throughout the world. She Is well 
known In society circles of New York 
and London. Her husband is a member 
of an old New York family and Is a 
graduate of C.dumbia University. He 
Is a member of the New York bar.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Close left New York for this city, 
where they will visit the bride’s grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Po.st 
of 406 Clarence street. Upon their re
turn they will attend the annual New 
Year’s Eve banquet given by C. W.

® Post to his employes at Battle Creek 
and will then go to New York, where 
they will continue their wedding trip 
to Italy and Egypt, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Post.

They will make their home in Wash
ington and will spend a part of the 
time In New York at the summer home 
at Greenwich.

An interesting feature of the wedding 
is that Grace church. In which the 
couple were married, was given to the 
congregation by the great-great-grand
father of Mr, Close.

Mrs. Close, w'ho will be 19 yeers of 
age next March, was bom In Spring- 
field, III., but spent about four years 
in this city, part of the time on her 
father's ranch two miles from the city 
and a part of the time at bis residence 
here. She was first brought to this city 
wljen about 3 years old.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney and liver disorders, and all 
stomach troubles positively cured by 
using Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear,

AN A G E D  P H Y S IC IA N
After Years of Experience Gives the 

Following Advioe

“If you have anything to do with 
niedlcines at all be pretty sure you 
know what you are taking.’’

Our local druggist, R. A. Anderson, 
•ays this is a strong point In favor of 
their valuable cod liver preparation, 
Vlnol. Everything it contains is plain
ly printed on the bottle, therefore it is 
not a patent medicine. .

Vlnol contains in a highly concen
trated form all of the medicinal ele
ments of cod liver oil, actually taken 
from fresh cods’ livers, but without a 
drop of oil or grease to nauseate and 
upset the stomach.

This is the reason that Vinol ac
complishes such wonderful results lu 
curing chronic coughs, colds, bronchial 
end lung troubles, and there is nothing 
known to medicine that will so quickly 
build up the run down, overworkeiL 
tired and debilitated, or give strength 
end renewed vitality to the aged, as 
Vlnol.

Mrs. Martha Fraser of Portland, Me. 
Writes: "I was all run down from over
work and had a chronic cough for 
years. I had tried so many remedies 
without help that I had lost all faith 
In medicine. My daughter bought me 
e bottle of Vlnol. It simply worked 
wonders for me; It cured my cough 

J e n d  brought back health and strength 
end la m  better than I have been for 
yeers,"

We can only ask every one In Fort 
Worth who needs such a medicine to 
try Vlnol on our guarantee to return 
Ibelr money If It fails. R. A. Ander- 
•en. Druggist.

If It’ s
H A H D W A R .E

C a .ll 1045
The Wm. Henry &. R. C. Bell 

Hardware Co.
•615 anJ 1617 .Mailn S lrec

“The F’ort Worth presbytery met per- 
suant to adjournment to again examine 
Dr. Caldwell in the city of Weather
ford. The questions were there made 
and answered substantially as read be
fore the synod In Houston. In thts 
second examination Mr. Caldwell an
swered many questions more satisfac
torily than in the former examination 
and especially oflThe doctrines of *n- 
splrathm and the atonement of Christ. 
To my mind he revealed a complete 
change o  ̂ position concerning these es
sential dcctrines of Christian faith. I 
voted for him heartily and decidedly 
and al9o voted at the s>mod, which was 
upon the record of the case as pro
duced In Weatherford, 'not to sustain 
the com pial nL’

“At synod, after reading the record 
of the case and hearing the complain
ant anJ defendants, a vote was taken, 
resulting as follows: To sustain the
complaint, 85; to sustain in part, 4; 
not to Br.staln, 37; excused, 3.

"A committee w’as appointed to bring 
In the verdict of the court, which was 
as follows:

“ ‘Your committee appointed to for
mulate the Judgment of synod upon the 
complaint of the Rev. J. V. McCall 
and others against the action of the 
presbytery of Fort Worth In receiving 
into its membership the Rev. William 
Caldwell have to n port as follows:

“ ‘1. Synod sustains the complaint of 
Rev. J. V. McCall and others against 
the presbytery of Fort Worth, since 
the Rev. William Caldwell Is not lu 
accord with the standards of the Pres
byterian church In the United State.s, 
by the following veta: To sustain, 85;
to sustain in part, 4; not to sustain, 37; 
excused, 2.

“ *2. The effect of this decision Is to 
annul the action of the presbytery of 
Fort Worth in receiving him, as well 
as the action by which ho was in
stalled pastor of the First Presbyterlaa 
church of Fort Worth.’
Now Stated Supply

"Rev. Dr. Caldwell will have re
turned to him his letter of dismission 
from Baltimore presbytery, but the 
First church, by action of Fort Worth 
presbytery, will be permitted to em
ploy him as stated supply until the 
spring meeting of the presbytery.

“Any member of the church and of 
course the First church of Fort Worth 
has, it seems from the Book of Church 
Order, a right of complaint to the next 
higher court, w'hlch In this Instance is 
the supieine court of our church—the 
general assembly—which meets in 
Greenville, S. C., next May.

•'There seems to be a disposition *.o 
criticise the action, of synod, as well 
as Dr. Caldwell In his conduct. I hope 
no member of this church will criticise 
this high court of our church or the 
brother who has done good work since 
he has had charge of the First church. 
Let us Icok to the great head of the 
church to guide and when the case Is 
finally decided bow reverently and sub
missively to the constituted authority 
of the church."

MOTHER TRAVELS 
WITH DEAD CHILD

Babe Died on Train Ctoming to 

Fort W orth

Dying peacefully while thought to be 
a-sleep cn a Texas and Pacific train, be
tween Marshall and Wills Point, the In
fant of Mrs. Maud Stamford of Wise 
county, was brought to this city Sun
day night, the mother taking the body 
to Paradise. Texas, for Interment. The 
infant v.as about ten months old.

Mrs. Stamford was returning to her 
husband, who lives several miles ^om 
Paradise, Texas, after an extended ■visit 
to relative« In eastern Texas. The 
baby had been ill since last August, 
but was thought to be doing better for 
the pant week.

The baby was found to be dead some 
time after Its mother thought It to be 
asleep. Mrs. SUm.ford. who was acr

CLUB A MARVELOUS 
SUCCESS NOTWITHSTANDING 

COMPETITORS’ ADVERSE 
CRITICISM.

READ WHAT WE SAY.

Sunday morning at 7 o’clock for Ar-
llngton Height and made the run over 
the four miles of track in twenty 
minutes. The company had planned 
to have the cars running every half 
hour during the day. but after the 
first few cars had been run the 
scheilule was reduced to twenty min
utes, which was kept up for the re
mainder of the day.

The cars ran all d.ay on the twenty 
minute schedule. The average run was 
made In something more than fifteen 
minutes, the cars remaining the re.st 
of the twenty minutes at the end of 
the line.

The tracks of the line are In fine 
shape and the <-ars run, as smoothly 
over them as on any line in the city. 
They are equipped wlV> slxty-iK>und 
rails and are well liallasted. Cars will 
not be running again today as the 
work of soldering the overhead wire 
is not yet completed, the wire being 
held In place by wire supports. The 
work of soldering will be finished 
within a few days and cars will then 
be started regularly.

Officers of the company were on the 
two cars that were run Sunday almost 
all day In order to see that everything 
went smoothly. The switch upon 
which the cars meet 1s situated at 
the top of the long or first hill. *

FORGERY CHARGED
Hundred Dollar Cho6k Passed in This 

City Declared Bad by Dallas 
Bank

A man said to he S. R. Young of 
Dallas Is being held here with a charge 
of forgery pending against him. He 
was arrested late Saturday night by 
Deputy Sheriffs Scott, Purvis and 
Puryear. He was taken before Justice ̂ 
of the Peace John L. Terrell, who, 
bound him over to await preliminary t 
hearing, which comes up In his court' 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The complaint made against Young 
charges him with forging the name of 
B. B. Butler to a check for $100 on the 
National Exchange Bank of Dallas. T ^  
check was countersigned by J. C. • 
Daniels, as secretary of the Southwest-  ̂
ern Life Insurance Company. Butler is 
supposed to be president of that Instl-
*'̂ **®"* . . .  * XTThe check was presented to H. 
Cate of this city for payment. He took 
the check to a bank here, which tele
phoned to Dallas to see If the Instru
ment was genuine. The Information 
from the Dallas Exchange % nk wa* 
to the effect that It was not.

H OW  T O  SECURE 

O U R  HANDSOME
STDRE DPEN EVENINGS

Rev. Sam Jones never uttered a truer 
J»ylng than “the hit dog yelps,“ Our 
"IbO Club’’ baa been so universally ad
mired and patronized (thua taking 
from our competitors many of their 
prospective sales), that dismal howls 
can be heard from very near all com
petitive quarters.

Notwithstanding the adverse criti
cism of our competitors with reference 
to “The 100 Club," the Club thrtves and 
grows In number and strength dally.

^ e  understand that some of our 
competltcr# have been telling. In a very 
scary kind of fashion, that If we fall 
to secure one hundred membera the 
club members would have to make uj> 
the deficiency, and when one member 
failed to nuike his or her payment, 
that the other members were liable for 
the paj-tnent. Now then. It U useless 
for us tc state that this Is utterly false, 
for any falr-mluded person can easilv 
think out for themselves the error in 
this statement.

“The 100 Club” Is simply this In o 
nutshell: \t'e give you a $360 Strohber 
piano and six months’ Instruction un
der the teacher of your choice, all fer 
the v^ry reduced cost of $208. No fur
ther cbllgatlon.

The piano and an order for first 
month’s lessons delivered to you Im- 
medlxiely upon pj>yment of $10. Pay
ments thereafter, $2 per week.

Remember, this beautiful $360 Stroh
ber piano, together with six months’ 
Instructions, wiH only cost you $231. 
It do^s not matter whether we secure 
one member or one hundred, the piano 
will only cost you $298. No further ob
ligation.

"The 100 Club”  Is rapidly growing, 
having already secured thirty-four 
members, and each day adda more.

We already have eight stored away 
for Christmas delivery. Suppose you 
let us add your name to the number 
for Christmas. All you have to do la to 
make a deposit of $5 or $10 on the 
piano, and we shall be ple.aaed to hold 
It for you, and deliver where and when 
you direct.

“The 100 Club" pianos are going fast. 
We deem It adv'lsable for those wish
ing ono of them for a Christmas gift, 
to call early and have one placed in 
reserve.

Courteous treatment guaranteed.
Every piano on our floor marked In 

plain figures, with one price to all.
We do not pay teachers commiaaion.
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[SPECIAL 

PATENT/

Cut the two letters “ RU”  from the 
words “ UPPER QRU)ST”  that are 
printed in red duigonally across face 
of either 48-lb or 24-lb bag and mail 
to us before Dec. 27, 1905. Write 
plaiidy your name and street number 
This offer is good only in Fort W ordi 
and N<NTth Fort Worth. Only one cal- 
«idar to each address.

Upper Crust Flour 
maK.es best biscuits 
caKfis and pastry

Bumis Mill and 
Elevator Co.
Fort Worth, T e x .

MAN DISCOVERED 
IN CHIFFONIER

•THE NAME THAT GUARANTEES 
QUALITY"

ROSS&HEVtRCO.
Officers Find Him in Deftly 

Constructed Dresser
711 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas, 

Between First National Bank and 
the Famous Shoe Store.

companled by an elderly relative, left 
the train at Wills Point, where the 
body was prepared for shipment.

Later they oamo to Fort Worth and 
the body waa shipped over the Rov.-ic 
Island to Paradise Sunday morning, 
accompanied by Mrs. Stamford.

Found concealed In a chiffonier, a 
prisonar sought by Officers Porter and 
Pugh of this city waa discovered Sun
day and taken to city hall.

The man's name had been furnished
the officers for investigation. They 
went to the place where he was sup
posed tc be living and searched the 
house. In Fourteenth street, between
Calhoun and Rusk streets, from cell.ar

M, B. LOYD, D. C. BENNETT, W. E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
PresIdenL Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

'  H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statement o f Hie Condition o f

The First Nation2il Bank
O f Fort W orth, Texas 

A t Close o f Business on Nov. 9, 1905
RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Loans .............................$1,659,485 24
U. S. Bonds...................  50,000 00
Redemption....................  2,500 uu
Real Estate..................... 43,000 00
Cash .............................  979,219 71

T otal.......................$2,734,204 95
The above statement is correct.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock .............. $ 320,000 00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits. N e t ..............  363.668 56
Circulation .................... 60,000 00
Deposits...................  1,995,561 39

T otal.......................$2,734,204 95
W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

NEW CARS RUNNING

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15,

Engagement of the Distinguished Actoi 
CHARLES B. HANFORD 

Accompanied by MISS MARIE DROP. 
NAH in an elaborate production of 

“ INGOMAR"
Prices—26c, 50c, 75c, $1.

Tuesday Matinee and NighL Dec. A 
C. H. Kerr's Tuneful Musical Com

edy,
"A TRIP TO EGYPT”

Starring America’s Greatest Gennaa 
Comedians.

CARSON AND WILLIARD
Matinee Prices—Adults 50c, Chil

dren 25.
■^Ight Prices—Lower Floor 75c, Bal

cony 50c, Gallery 25c.

Arlington Haights Lins Operated to 
End o f  Systom Sunday For 

First Timo
First car over the Arlington Heights

Traction Company line left city park

to g.irret without result. A woman 
who was there upon the arrival of the 
officers said the man wanted wu« not 
there.

Just as the officers were on the point 
of departing Officer Pugh noticed the 
chiffonier standing in one corner of 
the ropm, in which they were making 
a last search.

“Theie’s no knobs to the drawers of 
that thing,” said Pugh.

"Well, let’s dig Into it and see what 
we find,” said Porter.

The woman pretested that nothing 
was in the piece of furniture beside her 
personal property, but the chiffonier 
was searched nevertheless and the man 
brought forth In confusion.

Ex.-iminutiun of the article of furni
ture proved that the bottoms of each 
of the drawers had been sawed out to 
admit a human being safely and com- 
forla'oly.

Chief of Detective Cochran of Okla
homa City, who gave Information last 
week which led to the location of the 
man giving the name of Clarence Pow
ers, says that Powers when arrestai 
fornuifly at Oklahoma City was found 
hiding in a trunk.

STAND SALE URGE
J. W. Droll Estimates Loss for Alleged 

Breach of Contract at
$8,500

For alleged breach of contract J. W. 
Droll has brought a damage suit in 
tire district court against George Still
man for $8,500.

Droll avers in his petition that he 
contracted for the privilege of conduct
ing a cigar and new.sstand In the lobby 
of the Metro|>olitan hotel, but that 
Stillman annuled the contract.

DEFENSE LEAGUE ORGANIZED
A Self Defen.se League was or

ganized at the Jewish Synagogue Sun
day, composed of Jews of all religious 
organizations. The league was formed 
at the Instruction of the national com
mittee In New York, which has or
dered the organization of similar 
league.5 throughout the country.

The purpo.se of the league is to raise 
subs'riFtlous so that arms may be 
purch.ased for the Jews of Russia for 
defense

G oing H o m e  
at .XmacS?

HAS THE BEST
R A TE S andROU TES

E. G. PA6CHAL, C. P. A  T. A.. 
Phone 2 “ Fort Worth

Wednesday Matinee and NighL Dec. 6, 
The Fantastic Musical Comedy, 

“THE RUNAWAYS”
Entire Original Casino Production. 

George Evans—The World-Famouz 
“Honey Boy"

Positively no Free List.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

MAJESTIC
T H E A T E R

Twelfth and Jennings Avenu«. 
WEEK OF DEC. 4,

REV. MOSES HULL 
LECTURES HERE

Leading Spiritualist Tells of: 
W orld's Bibles

"The World’s Bibles and Their

PARKER TRIAL DELAYED
Sp*ieUtl to The TeUgmm.

DALLAS, Dec. 4.—Continuance of 
the Parker trial was delayed this 
morning by the swearing In of new 
Jury con>misalonera. Juror Zande, who 
was called away Saturday by the sud
den death of his wife, has returned and 
the trial Is expected to continue to a 
close. Witnesses will be heard during 
the day.

EDUCATOR DIES
gy 4*»oci<ifr*f Prr»».

WALLINGFORD. Conn.. Dec. 4.— 
Mark Pitman, head master of t ^  
Choate school, founded by him In 1896, 
and a well known educator, died yes
terday, aged 75 year»

Girls, If you want red lips. laughing 
eyes, sweet breath and good looks use 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
greatest beautIfler known. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear,

AlUVOVXCEXENT
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for the office of mayor of tha 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be
“ •'*. “ • w . D. HARRIS.

U.se8" was the subject of a lecture by 
Rev. Moses Hull at the Spiritual Tem
ple In Taylor street Sunday night.

The starting point of the discourse, 
which might be termed either a deep 
sermon or a philosophical lecture, j 
while not taken strictly as a text, was | 
the first clause of John 18, 38: “Pilate ' 
salth unto him. What Is truthT’ |

The address Included some of the • 
contested points of higher scriptural ‘ 
criticism and a searching examination 
of the scene of Saul of Israel in his in
terview with the “familiar spirit" of 
the woman of Endor, the speaker of
fering $100 to any minister In Fort 
Worth who will find the words “\VItch j 
of Endor” in the Bible. |

Tonight at the temple the lecturer < 
will present the “Resurrection of j 
Jesus Christ In the Light of Modern 
Spiritualism.”

During the service Mrs. Hull, who 
accompanies her husband in his trav
els. recited In an impressive manner 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s poem “If We 
Knew.”

A large audience was present at the 
service and the address of Rev. Hull 
received the most careful considera
tion by hlB audience. It being delivered 
In a characteristic manner. Thg 
speaker expressed his regard for hu
manity at large, regardless of the per
sonal belief held by any member 
thereof and expressed the hope that 
bis stay In Fort Worth will be tha 
cause of doing some good.

REWARD OFFERED
Alderman E. P. Maddox of the Sixth 

ward bos offered a reward of $100 for

A  Dinner 
Set of 
Haviland 
China
Is the Christmas dream of many 
Fort Worth housewives. We 
have them In white and deco
rated ranging in price

$30.00 to
$50.00
You can make your selection 
now and we will deliver the day 
before Christmas if you wish.

NASH
Hardware Co.,

1605-1607 Main Street.

Another Great Offering in
V A U D E V I L L E

AMERICU8 COMEDY FOUR. 
Will Armstrong and Madalina Hollay. 

WILSON T R ia  
MURRAY K. HILL.

M’LLE OAIR. • 
ISABELLE DRISOALLE. 
HILLEBRAND A IRENE. 

KINETOGRAPH.
Special Bargain Matin«« Dailj 

Except Holidays.
Generjil Admission, 26c. Children, 16c 

First Four Rows In Orchestra 69o. - 
NIGHT PRICES—15c, 25«, 3So and SOo 

Fir'd Four Rows In Orchestra 76c. 
Uptown ticket offices—Fisher's drug 

store, 502 Main; Alex’s fruit store, $11 
I Main streeL

CAR YOU CNJOr A 8QUAKS MCAL1
Do" yon sH down at the table with a tw 

appetite Intending to enjoy yoar nteal Im. 
mensly and after a tew moathfnla give ag
In deepalrf That’s a typical “wcU aloag"

ádreos.case of Indlgeetlon or dyep^Mla. Hnadr 
yea, thonsande are In the same boat and 
are arllilng to do almost anything to be as 
they used to—healthy, w ^  aad strong with 
a good sound stomach.

The beet and quickest core ollered to that 
Mg army of soSerers Is
DB. BPENCEB’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

• WAFEBS,
The curing powers of these waters are vary 

simple to understand. They are natural la 
their workings and eSects, taking np the 
work of the wora aad wasted stomaeho, 
digesting the food tfaoroa^dy aad 
pletely.
I British Pharmacal Co.. MUwankaik 
Distributors.

Price 60 cents a box.
Vor sals by

JUVK’'/ AND MARTIN

Scoffs Santal-Popsia capsobs
A POSITIVE CtfSE

the conviction of any person violating 
the Terrell election law, which makes 
It a penal offense for any person to 
give «»r piomise anything of value’ for 
his Influence, direct or IndlrecL In an 
election. The reward is ollered for 
the conviction of anyone thuf violat
ing the law In the coming democratic 
primaries.

Prescription No. 2S51. by Elmer 4fc Am
end. wm not cure all complaints, but tt 
wlU curs rheumatism. For sals by alt 
draggista.

tsad «eUceS, BO SMttor « ___loss etoBtUos. AbfoiBtBly- .. ----- - .h M i^ . Bold by
- -fiKsuntJEFsan,

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main.

MENAMIVOIftl.
Uso Bis ** (or SBBStasBt

AshsrsesJBdsmmettfâIrrllBtloas or mi mBosas PbIbIhs. SB

*se awt la stata 
hr OSSB«S1.W orSObsalar

irgwarshotSta53L .
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The Fort Worth Telegram’^ Financiaf and Commercial Page

ffpeeiat i* Tin TtUvram
NEW YORK, D«c. 4.—De»plte th« 

weakncM of Hie early London cablea 
and the prevalence of other bearlah In* 
fluencea on the atreet, the local market 
refuaed to be Intimidated and barrlns 
a period of temporary depresalon fol- 
lowtns the call the Hat ruled rather 
ateady, though sllshtly Irregular up to 
the noon hour.

There waa trading for both sides of 
the account and some spots exhibited 
considerable strength, the most notice
able being American Locomotive, which 
advanced a full 2 points during the 
morning, and Rock Island, which 
showed an early gain of points.

The afternoon session was rather Ir
regular. After an advance Immediately 
after the noon hour the list weakened 
and the majority of issues closed prac
tically unchanged.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
le The Ttletfram.

NEW YORK. Deo. 4.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cose.
Am. Loc.......... 71 73 71 71t4
Atchison .......  85*4 86S 85*4 8574
li. and O......... I ll
B. R. T............  84*4
Can. Par...........171̂ 4
O. F. and I___ 45
C. and 0 .........  53*8
Fopper...........  89*4

Special fo The T«l«ffram.
CmCAQO, 111., Dec. 4.—Trading 1 

the local wheat pit was small In volume 
today. Foreign advices reported a 
firm market, with prices at a alight 
decline. The local market ruled steady 
throughout the day. Good buying In 
the late trading effected an advance 
of %c to He and closing prices were 
at the highest Local receipts 45 cars, 
against 68 cars last year.

Corn ruled quiet and steady. Closing 
prices were unchanged to He higher. 
Local receipts 222 cars, against 702 last 
year.

The oats market was dull and closed 
practically unchange<l. Local receipts 
255 cars, against 99 last year.

The provision market was strong, al
though hardly as active as has been the 
case recently. The chief strength was 
In the products for May delivery. At 
the close the May options were up 12c 
to 18c, while January options showed 
gains of 10c to 18c.

IIIH IlOH 111

C. Gt. W . . . . . .
E r ie ..............
111. Central .
L. and N.......
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan , 
Mex. Cent. ..,
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Pac...........
N. Y. Central.,
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People’s Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .

20 H 
47H 

176 
150 
163

85
173
47
54
90 «4 
20
47*4

S3H S3H 
171H 17244 
44H 46\
53H
89*4 89 H
20H 20H 
46*4 47*4

................ 116
130*4 149S 149H

...................163
118H 119«4 118*4 118H 

23H
67   67
99*4 100** 99*4 100*4

148*4 149*1 148*4 14SH 
84*4 84*4 83H 83*4
51*4 52 .51*4 51*4

10374 103*, 102H 103 
138H 1397= 138*.« 139*4

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Special to The TtUprom.

CHICAGO. III.. Dec. 4.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

4444
44H

29 H 
31*8

Wheat— 
December . . . .
May ...............

Corn—
December, new
May ...............

Oats—
December . . . ,
May ...............

Pork—
January......... 13.45
May .............. 13.43

Lard—
January . . .
May .........

Ribs—
January . . .
May .........

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84*4 
87H

7.12
7.32

6.90
7.12

85
88*4

84V4 
87 Vi

84%
88Vi

45
44*/a

44%
44%

44 *a 
44*/»

29
32

29%
31*4

29%
32

13.70
13.65

13.45
13.45

13.70
13.57

7.22
7.37

7.12
7.30

■7.20
7.35

7.00
7.20

6.90
7.12

7.00
7.20

NEW YORK COTTON
opeclal to Tin Ttlofrom 

NEW’ YORK, Dec. 4.—The talent In 
general expected an active and ex
cited market today and they were In 
no wise disappointed, the bullish ele
ment especially had reason to con
gratulate each other on their good 
fortune for seemingly the government 
report today has put to flight the last 
lingering doubt as to the slse of the 
crop and the "longs” were entirely sat
isfied with the showing made.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ........ 11.38 12.00
March ............11.68 12.26
May ............... 11.82 12.24

11.35
11.64
11.82

July ...............11.9»
December ....12.26 11.68 11.26

11.83
12.11
12.24
12.30
11.68

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Rpefial to The Telegram.

LIV’ ERPOOL. Dec. 4.—Receipts 25,- 
000 American 21,000. Bales, 8.000. Mid
dling 6.22d.

Futures were quoted today as fol
lows: Open. Close.
January-February ............... 6.16 6.18
February-March ...................6.20 6..^
March-April .6.23 6.„.3
April-May ........................   6.26
May-June ..............................6.28
June-July .............................
July-August ..........................6.31
AugU8t-Septeml>er ..................6.24
December .............................. 6.10
December-Januiiry ............... 6.10

4.48
6.30
6.32
6.32 
6.27
6.13
6.13

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

MONDAY’S RECEIPTS
Oftttic •••ssssssse sssssssess»«»«
Calves...............................................
Hogs ...................................................
Sheep ................................................ 250
Horses and mules

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Spettai to The Tdegram

NEW’ ORLEANS. Dec. 4.—Spots ad-

South. Pac, . .  66^
B ugar.............139
Bmelter ............150*4
B<iuth. Ry. . . .  3344
Bt. P a u l.........  173*»

r . S. Steel pfd 103
r . B. Steel___ 36
Wabash.........  20 H

136*» 134*4 135V4
26*i 25 •% 26
67% 66% 67
• . . • . . . . 139VÍ

152*i 150 Vi 15l*i
34*» 33% 33*,

177 17.5 % 175%
124 123 123 J
135 Vi 134*- 134%
103*4 102 *i 103% :
36% 36 36%
• • • • • • . • 21U

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Sperial to The Telei/rnm.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec, 4.—The 

grain and provision marketo ranged In 
pi Ices today as follows:

W’heat
78*4

May

Corn— 
December

; May

CASTOR IA
For Infuits and Children. <

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Bignatoreof

FREE TREATMENT

J u ly .........
Oats— 

December
May .......

Pork— 
January ..

I May .......
j I..ard— 
j January ..
May .......

Ribs— 
January ., 
May .......

Treatment and medicines will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dlspenaary. 8C6 Rusk street, 
ry the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the Mltew- 
sng houra:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 3 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from

0 |»en. High. Low.
78% 78 *i 78%
80*4 80% 80 Vi
76*4 76% 76V4

39% 40*4 39%
39*, 40*4 39*4
39% 40 *.4 39*,

30 *i • « • e a e e e
30’N » • • e e e ■ e

13.45 13.60 13.45
13.35 13.50 13.35

7.12 7.17 7.12
7.25 , . . . 0 e • •

6.85 . . . . 0 e • e
7.07 • • • • See#

vanced 5- 8c, with middling at 12c, on 
sales of 200 bales and 200 bales f. o. 
b. The future market was excited to
day on account of the crop estimate of 
the department of agriculture and als.i 
the estimate of a prominent kx'al au
thority, both of which were construed 
as \ery bullish, and the market ad
vanced accordingly, all options reai-h- 
Ing the highest of the year. The clos« 
was .Ir-.T with near positions showing 
a gain of 64 to 66 points.

Following Is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low. Close.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK
Cattle receipts today amounted to I,- 

000, Including 650 calves. Market gen
erally steady with an early tendency 
toward weakness.

The steer supply Is limited to five 
loads of warmed up stuff, the beat 
of which is selling at 83.85.

Cows Ir quality range from medium 
to fairly good with the best selling at 
82.30.

The calf market 1«. steady with an 
inclination toward lower prices; quali
ty only medium.

Hog receipts, 1,100. Market gener
ally '■/C to 10c lower. Tops hogs 1^90. 
with Teras hogs selling at 84.87H- 
Quality of hogs Is generally Inferior.

No eheep are on the market. Two 
hundred came in under contract to 
packer, price not given.
Steers

The later market did not change 
the character of receipts In the cuttli 
trade. Borne good steers were expected 
for the afternoon market and they sold 
at 84.15. averaging 1.193 pounds. Pack
ers ha-1 orders for steer eef and be
gan buying early, the first round net
ting > uttle at 
ter finished steers 
er steers sold at 82.65 and 82.70. The 
tone cf the steer market was steady. 
Sales:

HELLO'—Have you seen George? Re
member, we are selling Rosen 

Helgh’ s lots, fine locations, on pay
ments of 810 down, balance 85 per 

I month. No Interest. Prices, 8115 to 
8176 each. No payments when sick. In 
case of death a free, clear and unin
cumbered deed to your beneficiaries 
without further payment. Come and 
see us. The Pennock Realty Co., room 
21. Sc ott-Harrold building. New phone 
422. Old phone 4400. Address, P. O. 
Box 426.'

FOR SALE.
6-r., corner on Lipscomb, n e w ...82,300
5-r„ Be.ssie, lot 100x125................... 2,700
5-r., cor. Summit avenue...............  2,750

80H
76*,

December . . . .11.50 12.50 11.48
January . . . . . .11.62 13.00 11.54
M arch.......... ,11.90 13.55 11.75
NIay .12.08 13.45 11.91
July ............. .12.11 13.27 12.11

11 94

No. Ave. I’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
2 ...  445 82.25 22. . .1.059 83.50

26.. .1.070 3.35 21. ..1.107 3.50
27... 718 2.70 27. ..  890 2.65

1...1  180 3.50 27. ..1,048 3.3»
Cows end Heifers

( ’uws In the south en«l were general-

AN X-MAS DINNER in your own home, 
would you like It? If so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. "Do It now,” as ire will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. City'water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. Bee A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker & Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.
HELLO! Have you seen George? We 

can sell lots quick on the Dallas pub
lic road, near Polytechnic College cai 
line. We need them. List with us. 
The Pennock Realty Co., Room 21, 
S<ott-Harrold Bldg., 602*4 Main st. 
Write.

. . .  3,000 

. . .  1,750 

. . .  2.100 

. . .  2.450 

. . .  1,650 

. . .  3,000

5- r„ corner Sixth avenue...
6-  r., east front, Henderson.
C-r., College avenue...........
6-r., Hemphill, new .............
6-r., St. Louis avenue.........
5-r., Pennsylvania ...............
3- r., lot 75x120, McKnIght.... 1,600
5-r., east front. College.....................2,800
5-r., corner Williams ................... 2,6<f0
5-r., Riverside, 2 acres................... 1,360
5-r., Galv. avenue .......................... 2,000
5-r., Kane avenue.......................... 1,800
5-r., corner Travis avenue......... 2,000
5-r., Hemphill ...............................  2,000
4- r., Hemphill .....................  2,000
4-r., Elizabeth .............................  1-190
4-r., Hemphill ...............................  1,800
4-r., corner Lexington ..........   1.300
4-r., Henderson .............................. 1,350
4-r., corner Humboldt................... 950
4-r., box, one acre, West Handley 750
4-r., Josephine .............................. 1.500
4-r., St. Louis avenue................... 1,000
4-r., East Leuda .......................... 950
4-r., Bessie, lot 50x120....................  1.300
4-r., Samuels avenue ................... 2,000

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

ANOTHER Christmas is nearly here.
You are renting still. How much 

have you paid in rent on the other fe). 
low’s house in the past years? lMa\ 
It better to let your rent money go to 
buying your own home?

We have a number of good homes oa 
easy terms, such as a new 4-rooM 
house, 1 block car line, for 81,000; 81Sf 
cash.

5 rooms, 2 porches, closet, hydrant  ̂
shade, porcelain sink In kitchen, 
west side, 81.250; 8200 cash.

5 rooms,. 2 porches, 2-story bara,' 
house pljied for gas. Annie streeL 8L- 
400; 8300 cash.

A 7-room residence, close In, east 
side, all conveniences, fine propart« 
84.500.

81.8.>0, 8375 cash and 815 per 
gets a pretty 6-room home, conven
iences, 2-story bam, nice yard and 
trees. Maddox avenue.

81.500, 8300 cash and 812.60 month, 
neat 4-i-oom house, barn, bath, pordie^ 
Austin avenue.

81,600, 8800 cash, buys a nice 6-roogi 
new cottage, conveniences, fine loca
tion, Lipscomb.

81,350, 8200 cash and 815 per month.

HELI.O! Have you seen George? t 
or 5-acre tracts at Stop 6 on south 

side of Interurban, 8250 per acre; terms 
to suit. The Pennock Realty Co., Room 
21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602H Main 
street. New Phone 422.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
_ lonable suburb. Arlington Height»

83.35, Later bids on be>- Company, 103 east Seventh street
;eers went to 88.50. Feed-

4-r., East Thirteenth....................  1,500 for a nice 4-room house, electric IJghts,
Wheeler ...............................  3,250 pas, conveniences, on Rosedale.

6-  r.,’ Rist Front. College................. 3.000, 100 lots on South Main, just acrest
7- r., Grainger.................................  2,650 the Santa Fe tracks, from 8150 up.
7- r., corner Burnett ........... 3,50o
S-r., East front, Hemphill.............  3,750
8-  r., East Weatherford .....  2,500

Terms to suit you.
5 nice residences in North Port 

Worth, 3, 4, 5 and 7 rooms. If yoa
8-r., Sixth avenue, corner............. 8,000 i are Interested let us show you; any
10-r„ Missouri avenue, east front 3,150̂  price. Also vacant lots.
10-r., East Weatherford ............. 6,5(*0 4-rooin house, south fronts lot 5*x

We herewith give the readers a brief, 100, close In, on Cochran street, 81,28t; 
;ind abridge«! list of our city property. 8300 cash, lialance 810 per month.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 8- 
room 2-story house, 2 halls; will rent 

for 825 per month, oi, h7ast Front st., 
3_5Q! nicely located, 82,800; terms to suit 

' you. See us. The I’ennock Realty Co., 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602*4 
Main street.

Most of the alK»ve homes can be bought 
on the Installment plan with a small 
payment down, and some of the homes

New 4-room house, nicely flniahed, 
lot 50x164 to alley, near car sheds, 
east front. 81,900; 8300 cash, balance

ly medium to fair. The north end fur- 
nishe«! t_iie bulk of the good cows. Bid
ding opened steady with Satur<lay's

ONE hur.dre«! and twenty-five choice 
building lots, size 50x140, will be sold 

at pult.ic auction. South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, will be

»•an be traded» for to good advantage., 820 per month.
We also have some good farms nearj 6-room 2-story house, corner loL 5tx 
the city to trade for city property. Call 154 to alley, close in, on Louisiana ave- 
anÄ see us. nue. 82.700; one-fourth cash, balance to

BRUMFIELD & SWINNEY, suit.
B. W. Phone 4344. Ft. W’ . Phone 1764! Two miles on Arlington Heights car
■--------------------------------------------------------- ! line we have 6 acres of ground with aa
FfiR BAI.E Oi: TR.ADE—23 acres of elegant 6-room cottage, ^-story barn,'

arte.sian well, sewerage and every con
venience you have In the city and 
something that would be a credit te

selling and with 82..50 as tops, all the ©n Tues»lay and Wednesday, Dec.
g«>o»l c<nv8 went ever the scales by 1 

12.05 I o’i'lock. Whatever teinleiicy to weak- 
12.36 I ness was observable was on the thin 
12.» I . kind of cows. The bulk of sales ra:i

12 and 13.

12.61
40*4
40*4
40*4

30*4
30H

IN  THE COURTS

DISTRICT COURT
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seven

teenth distrb t court today sustained a
motion to »luash deposition of L. W. 
Hollis t al in the Pattie Martin case 

* 1 against the Northern Texas Traction
- ] Coinpxny,

j A m«'tion was sustained to strike out 
’  “  j n portion of plaliillffs first amended 

I original i>etltlon in the case of J. A. 
1 Cloyd against the Cotton Belt railway7.15

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Sperial to The Trlegram.

LIVERPOOI.,, Dec. 4.—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat closed *4d to %d off.
Com closed 74d to *4d off.

FLOODS IN NEW YORK

compiny
The »l.'mage case of J. A. Cloyd vs.

St. Louis Southw’estern Railway Com
pany was postponed on application of ; 30 

1 defenlant to continue to next call.
I The personal Injury rase of Pattie 
1 Martin vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Comp.iny was continued.

The <ase of Ellen E. Brown vs. Unit
ed M'ideins is on trial In the Seven
teenth district court. The cause Is 
brought to re<’over $1,000. whlcli

Thursilare from 3 to 4 p. in.
Oaneral Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 

a p. m., and 'Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 8 to 4 p. ra.

Oenito-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases— 
Wedneadys and Fridays, from 1 to i 
p> m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, fiom 3 to 3 
pi m.

Diseases of the Eye, Flar. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

tiff in this cause, because of the 
death of her husband, whom she al
leges was a member of the defendant 
company.

' DlsLses”  of the Skln-Mcn»Iay. snd C*“ »® Damage Along 1 an*ount Ir alleged to ^  due the plaln-
Mohawk Valley 

By A*»orlalrtJ I'rr»».
UTICA N. Y., l>ec. 4.—Yesterday''» 

heavy rain and snow fall swelled the 
streams l»i this section and much dam- 
.age has been done. The Mohawk river 
Is un isually high, all the flats for a 
great dittaiice through the valley being derfer 
floo»le»l. A section of the bridge across ' court
the new channel of the river now be- 1 o . H. Jenkins vs. Willie Jenkins, dl

TYPEW RITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem- 
onstratt the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Pedv*:i Iron and Steel Company has 

filed a debt suit against A. F'. Diofeu- 
In the Forty-eighth district

STENOGRAPHERS.
WE WANT every stenographer and 

short band student to know that 
they can practice on typewriters free 
of charge at Lyerly & Smith’s, 606 
Main StreeL

Ing dug near here was carried away, ' vorce.
and there are fears for other stru-i- | I‘eil“n Iron and Steel Company vs. 
tures. Electric light, telephone and Heck & T*lan«ler et al, garnishment, 
telegnph wires were affected. | Mrs. M. D. Hudson vs. A. W. ,Sam-

Thr?e men with a team were carri >1 uels. tre.* pass to try title and damage.», 
down stream a considerable distane'»

from 82.U'i;2.40. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 .. . 650 81.25 13.. . 697
7.. . S3« 2.10 15.. . 679
4.. . 717 1.75 .30.. . 789
5 ... 8or 1.50 294. . 784
! . .  . 801 2.00 25.. . 728

32... 89.' 2.15 '29.. . 830
26,. . 867 2.25 29.. . 767
27.. . 7 8r 2.10 ! . . . 740

1. . . 9S0 2.10 1.. . 710
4.. . S77 2.10 2. . 615

35.. . 79*; 2.25 24.. . 827
1. . . 770 2.00 20.. . 889

28.. . f 11 2.00 39.. . 866
60.. . 874 2.40 28.. . 830
29.. . 780 2.20 2».. . 898
6 . . . 78*: 1.85 1. . . 880
7 .., 76T 1.35 6.. . 673

30... 781 2.25 22. . 788
1. . . 1.040 2.25 38.. . 618

10.. . 697 1.90 2 .. .1.035
5,. . .S40 2.15 54.. . 724

29.. . 785 2.40 29.. . 802
76... 876 2.15
Heifer«
3 ... 590 1.90 ! . . . 410
1. . . 205 2.05 2 • •.1,150

Prlr«i
81.50

1.50

HEI.LO'—Have you seen George? List 
your houses to sell on small pay

ments with us. They don't last long. 
Try us. The Pennock Realty Co., room 
21, Scott-Harrold building.

land near Polytechnic College. The 
entire tract Is very fine land; only 
about 15 acres in cultivation, but the'
leinainder can e;i.sily l>e put In. Good i any city. If you are Interested pboM 
well of water with windmill and tank. | us for terms.
the well « osting over 8500; a 5-room j 10 nice residence lots In Polytechak 
house, which Is habitable, hut not very' Heights, 8100 to 8150; terms.

[good. This tract faces »>n the public | 375-acre farm. 4 miles Hearne, Rob. 
I i»ike road and land adjoining, with no ert.son county, well improved, 4 seU 
I improvements thereon, is selling for houses. This In heart of fruit belt,

8150 to 8200 per acre. We want only 
$3.000 for this tract, and will take 81,- 
000 cash and b.olance easy payments, 
or will take 81.200 in any kind of good 
t'-ade, and might as.sume some differ-

L’.J i SALE CHEAP-2 .560 acres in Col-
I lingsworth county, Texas. 1.500 fine

I'rst 1 f-'̂ rmlng land, running springs, four mllesi ,,, ..
1 to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box SS.' ‘■‘***̂7; on tort Worth, North hort Worth 

—•’9 . Mci>>an. Texa-s. I nr Rosen Heights property. This place
2-20 ----------------------------------------------------------- .1 must be sold within the next ten days.

, LIST your property 1 .,»5 i
•|

84.000: would trade for city property.
75-acre farm, 8 miles Pilot Point, 

70 acres cultivated, all fine, 4-rooii 
house, near school and church, i 
acres finest fruit. 82,500; would tr&dt 
for city property.

BRl’ MMETT & JOHNSON,
613 Main St.

both city an<l i i*n<l purchaser c.an get Immeuiate pos- 
country, farms and r.mches, with us.i session. J. W’. Warren & Co., 611 Main 

I "  ® have calls every hour in the day. | street.
Boyd A Smith, northwest corner Ninth*

1 and Houston streets, ground flobr.2.15 j
2.15 HELLO! Have you seen George? 4-
2.4.'»! room house and lot, 1206 Lcuda at.; ¡Union Depot addition, Glenwood addi-

HELLO!—Have you seen George? We 
uant vacant lots, for customers, on 

Culle.'je avenue street car line;

2.10|rciij for 810 »per month, $800; terms, lion, Highh-iid addition and Polytech-
1.25
O <>'-’.Z J
i.r»o
2.5')
1.90
2.40

3.2.5
1.75

825 cash, balance 810 per month. The 
Pennock Realty Co., Room 21, Scott 
ItarroId'Bldg.. 602*4 Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR BALE—Nine acres of Interurban 

property, 700 feet frontage on In- 
terurbnn track at Biding 6; price $150 
an acre. A. G. Carter, 301. Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 814.

nic Heights. We can sell your lots on 
carllne. The Pennock Realty Co., room 
21, S<-ott-Harrold building, 602*4 Main 
street. P. O. Box 426.

Bulla
Hulls acemed to be In short supply 

and s'lllng steady within the range, 
at 81.75 and 82.15. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 . .  . 575 81.73 Is .. 800
2 . .  . 1 003 1.65 

Csivas
The calf m.arket was rather slow

NICE 5-room cottage, close In, recep
tion hall and large rooms, lot 50x100 

to alley, east front. Boyd & Smith, 
northwest corner Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.

82.15 T ----------------------------------------------------
HELLO! Have you seen George? If

FOR SALE—New 6-room cottage, 
modii ri in every respect, select loca

tion, east from corner lot, corner 
Hemphill and Terrell avenue. L. I* 
Mayers, owner, 906 Houston street. Old 
phones 2949 and 1681.

Prh'p.

HELLO!—Have you seen George? We 
have s customer for a farm at Den

ton, Tixas. W’e have a customer for a
farm at Smithfield, Texas. We have ^rade for city property; wind mni, an4

REAL E.STATE BARGAINS — Two
hundred and fifty feeL North streoL 

with 150 feet Texas and Pacific track 
front; best trackage in city; old Port 
W’orth Iron Works prof>erty; 825,500 If 
sold in thirty days.

Six-room, modern house, .'»0x120 feet 
to alley, in the first block on St. Looif 
avenue; 84,000; terms.

Eight-room, two-story house; everf 
up-to-date convenience; lot 142 front 
125 feet back; close in on Terrell ave
nue: 87.500; 83,000 cash, balance to 
suit.

Five-room house, corner Travis a«i 
Cannoii; 50x100 feet; 81.700; half caalk, 
balar ve fifteen months.

P.'* ■>- room house, lot 50x100 feet 
LlpiJomb street, two blocks north of 
Magnilia avenue; 81,100; one-thlril 
cash, balance easy. A great bargain.

Eight-ioom, moilern house. In Sll- 
vania addition; lot 150x300 feet; aiO

you have a bargain In a farm and 
wish to sell quick, come and see us. 

starlhig, but It kept steady throughout | W’e can soli It. The Pennock Realty
the se>»slon. Tops were 85.35, and this j Co., 602*4 Main, Room 21, Scott-Har- 
lo(»ks higher, but It is not; simply th » ' rold Bldg. Phone 422.
result of »luality. Paikers took hoil

In W!iltfsl»oro nml had a narrow es
cape from drowning. Reports of simi
lar experiences were freijuent.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant, predl»Red President McKinley's 
araasslnation In a personal reading 
mootba before it occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
perMTcal magnetism: develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor atreet. 
romsr Jackson.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED
BEMWIONT. Texas. Dec. 4.—Dis

trict Judge Pope has granted g motion' 
for a new trial In the Bylvester Berg 
case. Perg was recently convicted of 
murd-r In the se»-ond degree, on a 
charge of killing J. L. Gainer of W’aco, 
and .-sentenced to five*ye.ars In the pen
itentiary. Judge Pope said the new 
trial »vas granted because of error In 
the charge.

' 'r e m o v a l  NOTICES
VKVNTED—Every one In Fort W’orth 
Wo know that three hundred men will

be employed by the Fort W’orth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

MDVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

NELSON A 
DRAUGHON 

BUSlNESf

W’e offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special dlncouat on schol
arship tkis week, rvotes accepted for 
tuition. PsaitlssB gsaraBteed. College 
comer fth and Main sts.; phone 1307.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
A charge of vagrancy was lodged 

against Frank Walton In this court to
day.

FEDERAL COURT
Motion to quasii service In the case 

of John Hensley vs. Chicago. Rock Isl
and and Texas Railway Comi»any was 
e.ustatned In the federal court today.

In the c.ase of W’ llllam Stewart vs. 
ChU'ago, Rtx'k Island and Pacific rail
road a nun-suit was taken.

freely and some specul.'iling w:is g»»ing | HELLO! Have you seen George? The
Pennock Realty Co., G. B. Pennock, 

general manager. New phone 422. Old 
phone 4400.

a customer for a farm at Keller, Texas. 
List your farms with us If you wish to 
sell. Se3 us. The Pennock Realty C o, 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building, 602’,i 
Main stioet. P. O. box 426.

SITUATION W’ANTED-By first-class 
Japanese cook; hotel or restaurant; 

city or country. 1114*/, Main street. 
Samura.

DISCHARGES IN BANKRUPTCY
Discharges In bankruptcy were 

granted by the F»Mleral court this 
morning to Samuel E. Douglas of 

! Hemphill county. Daniel Alexander 
Rogers of Stephenvllle and Henry 
Franklin Newman of Nolan county.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence streeL

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housek€»eping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

FOR SALE—Cottage, DIssell addition, 
close car line, all conveniences, hot 

air furnace. Iron fence, etc.

FOR SAI.E—4 acres of land, 5 - room 
house, barn, outh»»uses, at Stop 8, 

Interurban. 82.000. Apply G. B. Bing
ham. Handley. Texas.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
ftperial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 4.—F<»llowIng 
are the proceedings In the supreme 
court trs’ay:

Mandamus refused—John W’ . Brady, 
county attorney, va. V. L. Br»x»ks. dis
trict judge et al; Warren W’. Moore, 
district attorney, vs. V. L. Br<x>ks, dis
trict judge, et al.

Case.i reversed and remanded—S?. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Compiiny 
of Texi.» vs. J. F. White, from Bowie 
county (two cases).

Motions for rehearing submitted—S,

on. Heavy calves sold at 83'íí3.2».
Bale.»
No. .4 VC. Price. No. .4 ve. Price.
15.. . 312 81.15 12. . . .305 83.2'»
85... 30.4 5.00 12.. . 305 3.'. 5 ,
12. . . 19« 6.25 4 ... 277 2.50
10. . . 271 • 3.0« 135... 214 4..<5
15... 16C 2.25 40... 216 4.51
3.. . ISO 3.00 1.. . 140 2.01
4.. . 207 2.00 74... 159 .5.35•> 241 1.25 1. . . 80 3.00
3.. . 21) 4.50

Hogs
'J'he bog market declined 5c at the

J. A. FTARLING *  CO.
Beal Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tleke* 
Office. Phone 120. ‘

residence lots |225, 810 ca.sh, $10 re* 
month. Bee our proposition on this. 
Bruminctt & Johnson 513 Main street.
W’E HAVE a customer who wants to

start on heavies and 10c to 15c on i ^
lights and medium.». Pigs sold strong | hardware. J. M. W’arren
to a shade higher. No outsiders were | ^ C®-» 9H Main, 
on the market, though a k»cal butcher
paid lha top price. $4.95, for a bunch 
of wagoners. The hulk of light hogs 
found an outlet fr»>m 84.25 to 84.75. 
Pigs sold from 83.70 to $4.43. Sales:

Ave.
176
197
132
225
15F
17)

Price. 
84.75 
4.87*4
4.00 
4.75
4.00 
4.25

No.
201. .
17..
79..
23..
41..

Ave.
168
182
202
175
165

Price.
84.65
4.65 
4.90
4.65 
4.35

9.'.

No
50..
82..
14..
2 0 . .
6 ..

18...
Pig«
9 ..,

93 .. .
38 .. .
n . . .
81 .. .
13...
Sheep

The supply of market sheep wa» 
small. A local packer received a double 
deck on contract purchased on the 
Kan.sas City market, and a small bunch

130
93
97
67
7.S

1 2 0

4.25 
4.00 
4.10 
4.'25 
3,7«
4.25

: ................

15.. .
36 .. .
19 .. .
18.. .

115
96
79
30

113

4.25
4.05
4.U0
4.45

LOUGHRIDOE & BAKER. Real E.s- 
tate and Rental Agents, Room 310 

Reynolis Building. Old phone 4387.

SPECIAL NOTICES
’»vi: UEPAIlt rURNlTURF. and atovea.

W’e buy furniture and atovea. BAN
NER Funitlure Co.. 211 Main, botte phone«.

Bouthern Railway Com,».my, ^rom Tar- ¡ up to noon.

TEETH!
OR. F. O. CATES.

Forcelaln and gold crown bridge work a 
apeclalty. Teeth poeitivaly extracted 
without pain. Plate« of all kind«, fit 
guaranteed. Open Bun»lay from t to 11. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Mouaton atrecUk

FOR SALK—Two female fox terrier 
puppies. Phone 1300, old.

POSITION wanted by middle-ageil 
woman In private family. Call at 

1114V, Main streeL

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 83.60 per 

week. Phone 2613.

UMBBELLAS
W’ANTED—1,000 umbrellaa to reco\-er and 

repair. 707 East Third streeL Cbaa 
BaggeL

FOR RENT—8-room house, with water 
and bath. Apply to J. A. Clarj-, 

Nobby Harness Store, or phone 2484.

rant county; W’estern Union Telegrap.i 
Company vs. Elmer Kuykendall, from 
Llano county.

Cau.ses submitted—Texas and Pacltlo 
Railway *.’omr>any vs. Eugene Sherro-l 
et al. from Wichita; John Sparks et al 
vs. F’loror.i'e L. Taylor, from Sherman: 
Aetna ln.surance Company vs. R. O. 
Hranno'i, from Bastrop.

SOLDIERS IN CAMP
SpriHol to The Telrgmm

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 4.—The state 
encampnent of the Texas V’olunfeer 
Guard w.as opene»! this morning at 9 
o clock, by Major General Stacy issuing

COTTON GOES UP 
F O R n  POINTS

NEW’ ORLEANS. !.,a.. Dec. 4.—On 
reading the bureau report cotton 
jumped up 35 to 41 point« March Is 
now 12.31c.

In anticipation of the bureau re,x»rt

WANTED—Twenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 413 Main 

street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on 8350 lot to 
be glv.?n away each day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and W’ednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

WE WILL PAY you the highest casa 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston street, 
Puckett & Ixiwry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

THE TEi.ttiRAM accepts advertising on 
a gr.arar«-o that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is gieatei than any other paper 
Circulation becks and presa room open to all.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 805 East Bluff streeL

No. 1,. declaring Camp extraordinary crush at
illltary rule. Durliia the ! oj»enlnK of the cotton market here

FOR HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES BEE

Carriage Repository. Horses. Harness and 
Runber Tire Setting.

401-403 Houston StreeL

general order
Mabry under military rule. During the 
morning a number of orders were la- I estimate of the l«>cal news
sued, in.nklng the usual assignments. It ' placing the actual growth at
Is estimated that there are thus far I 19>195,000 bales and showing the dlsaa- 
about 1.000 men In camp. Many of the out-turn of the crop In Loulsi-
comp-inies arrived late last night and ■A*'!*«***«» and part of Mississippi,
this morning, and a large number are 
expected this afternoon and this even
ing. and by tonight all of the com
panies are expected to be here, when 
the encempment will be In full blasL 
Ideal weather prevaila.

attracted attention and the o,>ening 
was at an advance of about 20 points.

W’hy heve your shoes tacked when the 
Modern Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 204 Main street. 
We tiellver. Phone 613.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’,  Planing Mill, 
3404.

 ̂Oh R F'RICE BUYS at Nix’s, corner 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for second-hanl 
cIo»hc8 at 1606 Main street. Singer A 

Nathan.

I,AWN MOWFRS sharpened by an ex
pert Bound Elec. Co.. »«OG Honaton aL

EASY PAYMENTS
Ea sy  Pa YMBNTIL—Vlimlab your teoma 

at oaa dollar par waek at R. IL Lawts' 
Peroltura Co.. U8-814 Hooaton oL

GRE.\T SACRIl'lCE in a small room
ing house. We have all kinds. W’e 

sell more ro'uilng houses than any 
firm In the city. Boyd & Smith, north-| bi»;ck,’ Missouri avenue; KiTsOxisVWt; 
west corner .Ninth and Hou.ston streets.! ,3 , 50- one-third cash, balance to sulL

water in the house.
Three four-room hou.ses, Live Oak 

street; 8800 each.
Two lots on Magnolia str»̂ et, 52x108 

feet, at 8'»00.
Nine-room house, Lipscomb street; 

all modfrn; lot 110x207 feet; 84,500; 
one-third cash, balance terms.

Teii-rcoin. two-story house, in 400

ground floor. Two lots on Henderson street, threa
ONE hundred and twenty-five choice , blocks from Magnolia, at 8300.

hull».»ng lots, size .50x140. will be sold  ̂ ,
at public aucion. South Fort W’ orth i all modern; lot 50x120 feeL on
Ad.HtInn. on Hemphill street, will be ' "  
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.
12 and 13.

HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy
ers, If we have not what  ̂you want, 

ask a*id you v-. lll get It sure.* The Pen- 
no« k Realty Ciunpany, Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg., 602 U Main street. Both 
phones.

rhls will not be on the market

WE HAVE a nice clean stock of hard
ware, doing a fine business, to trade 

for a farm. The stock Is located in jot 90x100 feet.

8.3.250. 
long.

Six-rcom house; lot 50x100 feet to 
alley; in 800 block. Granger street; 
water, bath and lights; 82,000; one- 
third cash, balance to suit.

Nice eight-room house, 90x144 feet, 
corner W’heeler and Daggett; 81»#M 
cash, biilance easy.

T'»vo lots on Henderson, corner Ole- 
a*ider, Fi 8750.

Kigut-ioom, two-story, modem 
house; two blocks east high school:

Fort W’orth. J. M. W’arren & Co., 611 
Main.

ONE hundred and twenty-five choice 
building lots, size 50x140, will be sold 

.it public auction. South Fort Worth 
Additl m, on Hemphill street, will ba 
sold on Tuesday and W’ednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
The Pennock Realty Co.,
Geo. B PenntH'k. genera! manager. 
Real Estate Brokers.
Strict attention to mall orders.
W’e bvy, sell, exchange or rent.
Office, room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg. 
602 Main St. Phone connections. 
Address P. O, Box 426.

HELLO! Have you seen George? * $7 
acres of fine sandy land, near Smith- 

field, on Cotton Belt; 4-room house, 
barns, cellar, well and windmill, finé 
spring, orchard, berries, grazing, well 
fenced. A bargain. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602*4 Main,

FOR SALE>-Two lots, Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good horses. Call ISOO 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranch««

Nice five-room house, two block* 
from high school; one block from threa 
churches.

Six acres fine land, three miles from 
city, on White Settlement road.

J. J. DILLIN,
Real Estate, 513 Main StreeL OU 

Phone 4593. New phone 839.

FOR SALE — Eleven and one-h*JI 
acres, two-room house; good well; 

four an«l one-half miles from court 
house; a bargain at 8450, one-half caak» 
balance terms.

Fine farm, 329 acres, 200 acre* 1* 
cultlva^tlon; deep well and wind mlU’ 
four-room box house; three barns and 
granary; three acres In orchard; tan 
miles frjm  court house; price 8*2-̂ ® 
per acre, one-half cash, balance term«.

Fourteen-room house and lot"' ®** 
south siiie; two halls anil pordi«*! 
stable, carriage and hen housea; prlo* 
86,000.

L. T. MILLETT.
Phone 3S09. 113 W’. Weatherford 8t

HELLO! Have you seen Georgs? A 
beautiful modern home on Soelk 

Lake street, 6 rooms. 2 halls, elect^ 
lights, marble mantels, gas, hot 
cold water, chandeliers, cement 
walks, good barn, 88,250. Terina. 
cosh, balance to suit. The P«****^ 
Realty Co., Room 21, Soott-Ha**®*® 
Bldg., 602 Vi Main streeL

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
naar the Depots

NIGHT SCHdÖt 
d a y  s c h o o l

KMiat from boai&eas men; original, anperlor, anil ooj^rl^ted ayatoma; text-booka that made prsagtean’a OoUagea faaMu; annual
pay roll of over fM.OOaoO to tMcteera; apodal 
offora in foroe aew; sight and day Biwtlnna

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 GoUegaa; taoO.OOaOO Capital; I7 
yeara* anooaaa; International ropotation:
40,000 former atodenta; teighest indorae- ____

POSmOB. Mardopoalt money 
In bank until ppaltk» 1«No raratlon. Enter any time. tMtdej^a«- ■OKXSTQBT. T«i!ohbyniBa.w»«y»*» 
or rafud money. Write for pertwua»
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Ic  per word first insertion.
coniecntive insertion.

B ^ e  Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Vi words to the line.
J o  ad taken for less than 15c.
T W ante^ addressed to advertisers, three times free.

to 2 ^ n  ^  appear same day classified. Received from 12
10 ^ ^  appear s ^  day “ Too Late to Classify.“

ads ontil 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
in p S s o i I ^ y * ^ t ^ ”  ̂ telephone messages. Alterations should be made

Dec. 4, T891—Fourteen years ago today a ®"t..r»<i the office of
Eussell Sage, demanded money and caused a great exploelon by dj'maniU 
Mlllng himself and four others.

Find Rusaell Sage.
The Telegram will publish an Illustrated puzzle on this page dally, giv

ing the correct line of answers at the end of each week. Any reader of 
The Telegram Is eligible to The Tele.gram'a Prize Puzzle contest by observ
ing the folloa’ ing rules:

1— Cut out the puzzles as they appear dally and keep them. Don’t send 
answers to the Puzzle Editor until after the Saturday Issue.

2— -\t the end of each week write the list of answers on one side of a 
alMet of blank paper. Begin each answer with the day of the week on 
which the puzzle appeared. Write your name and address plainly at the 
bottom of the sheet.

3— Mail your answers to "Puzzle Editor,” Telegram Office.
Three Prizes Offered

For the first three correct ¿Ists of answers rea»-hlng The Telegram 
office, prizes of $1 each will be awarded as soon as the answer.s have been 
read. Answers from out-of-town readers a ill be considered from the hour 
Indicated by the postmark.

Watch this page dally. It may be worth money to you.

HELP WANTED
WANTEI>—Twenty-five thousand peo

ple <o call at our office. 413 Math 
street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on |330 lot to 
be given away each day at the big 
AocUon Sale Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dec. 12 and II. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
LEARN TEL£ORAPHl »na rmUroad 

aocounttng, |I0 to $100 a month sal
ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Otir six srhools the largest hi America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for eataiogne. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo, N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ca.; La Crosse, Wls.; Texar
kana, Texas.; San FraneUco. CaL

WANTB'.D—One thousand men and 
women to sit on the fence and see 

others make money by investing in 
South Fort W'orth real estate. Auc
tion rale 12S choice lots Dec. 12 and 
13, on the ground. Union Realty Cor
poration.
THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE— 

First and Main, wants men to learn 
barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course Includes practical experience. 
Instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
saaminations; diplomas and positions. 
Little expense; catalogue free. Write 
today. ______
WANTED—iJidles to Teem tialr dressing.

nanicuiing, facial massage. ch!rop«idy 
or electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
eelleges In leading cities. Few wec'xs 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
•Xpert Instructions. Our diplomas u*- 
SUre employment at top wages. Call or 
writa Moler Ccdlege. First and Mam 
Itreets.
WANTED—Ê vê y married couple that 

don't own a home to attend the lot 
■ale. South Fort Worth. Tuesday and 
Wednesilay, Dec. 12 and 13. A |350 lot 
free each day. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Teacher for flie and serpen

tine dance. Phone SS33 old phone.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Every one who needs mon 

ey to attend the auction sale of lots 
In South Fort Worth Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at 1;30 p. in., Dec. 12 and 
13, and learn how to double your mon
ey whde you sleep. Take free street 
cars on Main street at 1 p. ni. on sale 
days. Union Realty Corporation.
WAN PED—Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 341, care Telegram.
RELI.VBLE man wants position In fur

niture store, understands repairing 
second hand furniture. C. P„ care 
Speer P-intiiig Co., 210 Houston sL

AS BOOKKEEPER or assistant and 
salesman; experience; references 

given. Address, 17. care Telegram.
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109, Telegram office.
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.
WANTED—Situation In family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. I.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

■ad typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price If they can enter 
■ehool scon. Call or phone 3695. Tandy»' 
Depot CcUcge, Powell building .
WANTED—Fire thousand people to 

attend big auction sale of lots. South 
fbrt V»'orth, Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p, m. 
Take sireet cars on Main street. Union 
lenity Corporation.
help W'.VNTED—A first-class seam

stress to come to house and sew; 
Mst understand her business and 
ekarge reasonable. Phone 3647.

BOTS MAKS from BOo to $1.00 «very 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

■etooL Call at Telegram office for 
particulars. ___
WANTED— Several boys to deliver pa

per dally at noon In business dls- 
IHot. Inquire Circulation Manager, 
Tktegram.

WANTED—A dressmaker; must un- 
Isrstaiid her business thoroughly 

Apply 314 Kentucky avenue or phone 
«17.

liN , women, boys and girls who want 
»wk should ask Labor Bureau. 202(4 

■Ols- Business confidential.
«AJPPED—Boys t o ^ l l  The Telegram 

•̂ •̂ry afternoon; after schooL - Call 
y  Telegram oflflceVfor particulars.B\for p* 

tor8^'gcWanted—Solicitor8^«good pay to re- 
U*We men. 310 Fort Wort National 

•sk building.
A COUPLE WIDE-AWAKE salesmen 

fcr Texas. Address D, L., 809 West 
streeL New phone 18$$-red.

•OW IS t h e  t i m e  to buy furniture 
** Nix's, comer Second and Houston

^A ÌT TId — A  house girl; Germ an or 
in-efeçred. Apply, I*, care*■■ Té'Telegram.

—One man to buy a pabr of W. 
^¿paeslas Bhoee. Apply at Monnlg's-

5̂̂ ®̂*TED—A good cook, $15 Burnett 
Phone 2716.

WANTED—Cook at 1004 East 
P street

Boy to carry route, after 
Apply, The Telegram.

WHEN YOU WANT HELP call Lab.»r 
Bureau. 202(4 Main. New phone 93L

AGENTS WANTED
FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur

niture sale, corner Second and Hous
ton streets.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—2,000 dollars worth of se'o- 

ond-hand furniture at once, especial
ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. A  Co.. Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
WANTED—Twenty-five thousand peo

ple to call at our office, 413 Main 
street, and get free .street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on 1350 lot to 
be given away each day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dec. 12 and IS. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
WANTED—The public to know that 

the undersigned will sell at publlo 
auction to the highest bidder 125 choice 
building lots in South Fort Worth ad
dition. Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 12. commencing at 1 p. m. each 
day. Union Realty Corporation.

H E L L O ! —Have you seen George? We 
need farms to rent. Big demand. 

Rent o.iiick. The Pennock Realty Ca. 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building. 602 Vé 
Main street. Both phones._________
WANTED— worth of second

hand furnlturk^and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. L a n . Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new p h o n e . __________________ _

GRANDMA wantT baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hud.son makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street. ___________
■W ANTED— To trade piano for g ^  

buggy horse. S. B. Chestnut, 303
Houston street. __ -f
r f SPONSIBLB widow wants sober, re-
*^UaHs man paitner In
or rooming house buelnes. Care 459, Tele
gram. . _____________ _____ _
w a n t e d — Two ftirnlshed rooms 

light housekeeping for winter; mus 
chefp. desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress. 47$. cars Telegram.

OETT THE (XTHER FELLOW'S price, 
then go to Nix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston stfeets.
WANTED—Unfurnlehed front room 1^ 

respectable married couple; state 
prlce.^ddress No. 15, care Telegram.

WANTED—Partner with ae ••

evenings after $ o clock.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 
*^^***»‘" ’*« ■ ---------------------
^  ANTED—To nurse ladles In confine

ment, II per day. CaU 503 Kentucky 
avenue.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room house on eoBlb or west sMe. 

Phono 1789 or call <17 Broadway at once
A COW for the winter; plenty of feed, 

comfortable quarters; clot« attention. Phone 2370.

V'ANTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
^care. Address I3S. cere Telegram.
WANTED—To bnjr second-hand furni

ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

ROOMS FOR RENT
Î-’ BNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also nicely 

furnished rooms with bath and phone 
privilege; |8 per month. 106 East 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.
1 OR RENT — Nicely furnished 

rooms; modern; all cars pass door; 
new inunagemenL Lenox Flats, over 
West.*.'« Union. 501(4 Main street 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

ROOMS—With or without Doard, new
ly fitted up, brick house, everything 

new and modem, elegsnt; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 108 East First 
corner Calhoun. j

TWO  FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
qule:;; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. $00 Elast Fourth 
street f

NICE, new furnished rooms, also roori(a 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410(4 
Houston street. Phone old, $762. new. $5.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for' iin i  

211 Teylor street
FOR RENT—On# fumlahed room, |6 per 

roojth; peer boerding house. Phone 20#$.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 

tesldence; location 612 West First st
FuR KENT—Fumisned rooms, with Ml 

n.odern conveniences. Old phone tù*.

T w o  ROOMS for light housekeeping 
at 1066(4 Huuston street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlsbee rooma 302 
Tayloj etreet

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with mod

ern conveniences; southern exposure 
Apply 811 East Fifth st  Phone $187.
TWO TTNFURNISHTO ROOMS for light 

housekeeping, eonvealeat te packing 
house and car lias, $$ per montIt Phone 
$674.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class tabic 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

NICELY furnished rooms In modern 
new home. 604 West Seventh street 

Phone 375$.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered: water and phone; 1$ per

month. 410 Clara street
FOR RENT—Two large rooms fumlshed 

for light housekeeping, cloee in. 610 
Pecan street.

FURNISHED rooms, close in; one or 
two gentlemen; privat« family. 

Phone 3700.
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture: $08 Throckmortoa 
street; $3 50 per weak.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unrurnlshed 

rooms, with or without board, In pri
vate faiuUy. Phone 246.
FOR RENT—Two nice furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. 404 Wheeler 
etreet
A NICELY FURNISHED room: bath.

electnc light; modem convenlenoaa 631 
Florence street.
THREE OR FOUR nicely fumlahed rooms 

for housekeeping; modem eonvenlencee. 
References. 1014 Taylor street
EVERYTHING MODERN, new building 

The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
TWO NICBXT FURNISHED rooms for 

men only, et 1616 Bast BeUinep street 
New pbon« 186S.
A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric light 

hath and use of phone; aultable for twa
Address 35, car« Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegaatly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over 
Blythe'a. Eighth and Houston.________
FOR RENT—Furnl/hed or nnfurnish- 

ed room for gentlemen. l# ll Galves
ton. Phone 611.
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal, 1410(4 Houston street.

VEIIY dcsimbie rooms at *20 Taylor 
street, corner Texas.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
atalrs, with bath, close hx 906 West 

Belknap. ____ _
NICELY furnished ana unfumlahad 

rooma fordlgnt housekeeping §67 Hemp
hill street
Fort RENT—Elegant front room, wltt 

bath, light and phona prlvUegea. Ceh 
■04 Lamar street

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

•n suite. Apply 804 Taylor street

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 513 
Sixth street

A BIG INVESTMENT—Fine fruit and 
truck farm for aale; 98 acrea gray 

aandy soil; 7,000 i>«ach, 1,500 plum, 200 
pear. 200 applea treea; 10 acres atraw- 
berriea; all fruit the best merchantable 
varieties, flva houses on farm; three 
wells and ona spring, the best qualitv 
of water; the best location In East 
Texas; lliie neighborhood, close to good 
school f nd church; one mile from store 
and switch; five miles from Tyler; 
peach, plum, pear and appl«. trees us
ually net the grower from |1 to |2 per 
tree at six years old, and strawberries 
from $100 to $200 per acre; early to
matoes about 3150 per acre. This Is 
a money maker, but the owner has 
good reasons for selling. If sold at 
once will take 16,000. Apply or ad
dress, John Black, 945 College avenue. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SEVERAL good bargains If Bold at once. 

Bualnesr, Exchange, 203(4 Main at.

HELIA)!—Have you seen George? We 
want 20« acres wheat farm. We want 

200-acre hay farm. We want 60-acre 
I farm. We want black land farm. 
The Pennock Realty Company, room 

j $L Scott-Hakfold building New phone 
422. Old phone 4400.
STORE ROOMS FOR RENT—Three 

nice store rooms in a new stone 
building, at 218-217-219 South Main 
street, between Daggett and Broad
way; good location for a drug, grocery, 
racke't store, etc.; $25 per month. H. 

 ̂C. Jewell & Son, 1000 Houston streeL

HELLO!—Have you seen George? Slx- 
) room, modem house, Lipscomb etreet. 
Five-room, modern house, Kentucky 

I avenue. A mansion, furnished finely. 
Tlie I'ennock Rciilty Co., room 21, 
Scott-Harrold building. New phone 
422. Old phone 4400.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 603 Main 
strerL

FOR BALE- -Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Addresa F„ 31$ N. Burnatt at

NEW furniture, cash or crtdU. Hubbard 
Bros., 10$ Houston street

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

FOR BAIjE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louts avenue, or phone 3839.

FOR BALE—Furnitur« of alz rooasx 
South Main atrest lU

FRUIT stand for sale. I l l  South Main 
street.

SEE the hand-dressed dolls at the 
Fancy Goods Baauir, 710 Houston.

FO RSALE—Small stock of groceilaa. SM 
Nichols street

FOR SALE—One milch cow, fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap st

FCR sAi^E—R-frlgerator. Phot-« 3063.

126 CHOICE building lota on aasy 
terms, public auction, Tuesday an'J 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 18. South Fort 
Worth, the coming suburb of Fort 
Worth. $850 lot each day free at pub
lic drawing. Everyone on the ground 
has an equal chance. Union Realty 
Corporation.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Railway officials, we have It For 

rent, a beautiful, very costly, modern 
home 111 a fine locality, all modern con- 
venlencea, plenty of ground, nicely 
furnished, for six months or longer. F'or 
more particulars sec ua. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 31, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg.

HEI-f,0!—Have you seen George? We 
can rent your farm. Big demand fi>r 

fanns. Wa can rent them on short 
notice. If you don’t believe It, try us.

I Big farms, small farms wanted. The 
Pennoc'k Realty Co., room 21. Scott- 
Harrold building, 602(4 Main street 
Both phones.

f if t y  tc three hundred per cent wlB 
be realised to investors who buy lotf 

la South Fort Worth at public aactloa 
on Daa 12 and It. After this daU 
prices will be advanced. Union Realty 
Corporation.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oaM on 

depoalU In Mutual Ussm Aaaeetetloa. 
(Inc.) loaaa mads on raal eatala «niy, 
611 Mala atreet
MONEY 'TO LOAN on reeldaneaa buM- 

neza picperty and farms, $600 up, ona 
te ten yeH.s' time; reaaonabie Imeiest 
F. H. Haddhc. Uozla buUdteg. Phoal 1830.! . _________________________

' Money to  len d  ©n reel estata collet- 
! eral or peraoaal indoiaement Wm
Reeves, rooma 406-7, Fort Worth NaUonM Bans bunding
MONEY TO LOAN an fanna ««4  raaehn 

! by the W, C. Beicbot Lend Mortsaoi 
‘ Co., R«yMklB tUuxili^ eacaer 
and Uouataa.
MONET te leas at reaaonabie rates ss 

furniture and pianoa HtwUheru Logh 
Company, 1497 Main street Phones ae< 
1682; eld. 869-3 ri(«a
Loans on farms snd Improved dtl 

property. W. T. Rumble, riprmeiit 
ing lAHd Mortgage Bank of Teaaa Fod
Wnrth National Bank Buttd'ng.
WE LOAN money on chattel mortgagee 

rioor**-Epes Loan and Trust Ctnapany 
999 Houstun street Phone 3683.
GO WHERE they all go, the Denvai 

Pool Hall, under the Denver (2afe.

IF IT'S money vou want phone J. A 
Crow, both nhonea

FOR money ring new telephone 1013,

FOR SALE—Two stocks of hardware, 
notes and accounts, public or private 

sale, on Dec. 12, 1905, 10 a. m. Sold 
together or separately. No. 109 West 
Sixth street Fort Worth. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, Truafbe.

ONE hundred and twenty-five choice 
building lota at public auction to the 

highest bidder In South Fort Worth Ad
dition. Hemphill street. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p. m., 
rain or shine.

PERSONAL
IF YOl'R typemlter needs rebuUdIng, 

overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 
1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the rb- 
palra. All work guaranteed. Beat re
pair department in the southwest. We 
cjarriy a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make: of machine«. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 113 West Ninth street

HELLO —Have you seen George’  iVe 
have a big dem.vnd for rent houses 

and 8to:es. List your property with 
us. We have the people. 'The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21. Scott-Har- 
fold tullding, 602(4 Main street New 
phone 422.
HELLO! Have you seen George? We 

have a farm for rent. 11 miles from 
Fort Worth, fine land, plenty water, 4- 
room house, stables. The Pennock 

' Realty Co., Room 21. Scott-Harrold 
Bldg„ 602(4 Main street

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOUNG man bookkeeper wants boart 

and room in private family; sta« 
imrtlculars. price, location, etc. AddreSI 
No. 13, care Telegram.

WANTED for four montha by a maa 
and his wife board and room in a first- 

clsss private family. In a modem house; 
stcano or furnace heat' referenoa ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram.
FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 

Modern conveniences; rates reasona
ble; gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.

NICELY ftirnlshed rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

JOHN, take me to the Auction Sale »t 
lots In the new South Fort Worth 

Addition on Hemphill street on De:. 
12 and 13 and If we draw a lot, we 
will get married and build a borne. I 
will meet you at the comer of Sev
enth and Main at 1 o’clock. MARY.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford; modem conven

iences; bam. lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR SALEl—A good eight-room house; l 
two large halls, east front, well shad-  ̂

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as t>art payment Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inquite at Eagle 
Bakery.
FOR SALE at a bi.rgain, 11 acrea on 

Birdvilla road, four miles from Fort 
Worth: three-room house, bam, chick- | 
en house; good well; also good family > 
horse. G. Sutherland, ISIO Houston st
FOR SALE—Ona small bay mare. 7 years 

old. city broke, buggy and saddle. Any
one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 196«.
FOR SALE—Seven-room house; large 

lot; close to itoatoiUce, on Taylor 
street: a bargain. Call or address Eu
reka Repair Shops, 107 West Ninth st

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE-- 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

clasa condition and make, new top and 
cuitains. Address 481, *relogram.

■W’ANTED—Twenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 413 Main 

street, and get free atreet car tickets 
and tickets for chance on $35« lot to 
be gi/cn away each day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
MARY, meet me at the comer of Sev

enth and Main. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and IS, at 1 
o’clock. I will take you to the big *ot 
sale in South F’ort Worth. Bring your 
free iot tIckeL You may be lucky.

JOHN.

HELLO!—Have yon seen George? We 
need mors rent housea W’e can rent 

them; try us. The Pennock Realty Co, 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 422. Old phone 4400.

FOR RENT—i-room house, hall, elec
tric lights. 1031 South Main streeL 

Apply 408 8L Louis avenue. .J>hone 
2750.

I HAVE a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See Lee Fleming 

at ones. 200 Houston streeL Phone 
942.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS with board 
and hot bath, for |4 per week. 51$ 

East Third streeL Phone 2818.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In 
private family. Phone 8664.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grows. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRüT-CLASS room and board at 911 La
mar atreet. Phone SllS.

BUSINESS CHANCES
EVERYONE who wants to make mon- 

i ey sliould Invest In real estate. Toe
( will have the opportunity to do this 

on easy terms and at what you think 
the property Is worth in South Fort 
Worth at the auction sale Tuesday and 

; Wednesday, Dec. 12 and IS. at 1 p. m  
Take free atreet cars on Main streeL

GARRISON BROS., 
Both phonos.

Dentiate—501(4 Mem

FOR SALE—At a barmln. on easy terma 
new furniture of am eight- room bouse; 

has been In use two months and In first- 
claaa condition. Phone 8888.

, INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
I chronic cases, can be stopped forever 
t by "Ophtbalnaology.” No knife, medicine 
< r massaging. Will sign a ccatract to re- 

I fund the money if I fall. Or. T. J. Wil- 
I Itame, 816 Houston streeL
THE TELEGRAM accepta advertising on 

a g\iarantco that Its circulatkm in Fort 
Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press roots opeo 
to alL

NEW 4-room house, close In. on Ken
nedy StreeL for rent, $12.$« per month 

Haggard A Duff. 613 Main streeL 
Phones 840.

FOR RF.NT OR LEASE-A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Rirdvrllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third streeL

FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabouL rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address. 467, Telegram.
TO TRADE—A brand new, high grx<le.

upright piano for acreage property, cn 
the interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
3 lings.
FINE standard grade upright piano, 1st- 

eat design, exquisite tone, and in per
fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
460, care Telegfam.
FOR SALE—Only newspaper and Job 

plant in this growing town of 1.20«. 
Outfit new. A good busineaa. Tlmea 
Bokchito, L T.

HELLO!—Have you eeen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company. rental 

agents.'room 21. Scott-Harrold building. 
6«2(4 Main street. New phone 422.
FOR RENT—Flv’e-room house, hall, 

two closets, bath, servants’ house, 
gas. 1311 East Weatherford streeL

FOR RENT—108 Houston streeL two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros, 

phone 2191.
GET U; LINE and go to Nix's aale 

for furniture. Comer Second and 
Houston streeta
WOOD—wholesale and 

wood a apeclalUy, Tt 
phonaa 628.

i'>l| range 
ood yard

FOR RENT—All or part of a new 
house; close in. Apply 121 Galveston 

avenue.

FOR RENT—Part of house, to couple 
without children. 816 Burnett st.

NIX’S FAIJ, SALE Is now on. Fur- 
nitUi'e at your prtca Comer Second 

and Houston streets.
THE Denver Pool Hall is under the 

Denver Cafe.

CHIU and milt sUnd. CaU 202 Hooatoa 
FOR KENT—New piano. Phone 391k

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—New five-room 
house at Glenwood atop on Inter-;

urban, east fronL artesian water, bath 
room, all first clasa Phone 368.
FOR SALE—Cheap, one rubber-tired 

phaeton and single hamesa. Call 
917 Penn rfreet. I

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second . 

and Houston streets.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—rnmltura. stoves, carpets.

mattings, draperies of all ktads; the 
tarpest stock hi the city where yoi« can 
exibange your old goods for new. Bv-iit* 
thing sold on oasy paymants. Ladd hlir- 
rlturo and Carpot Co., 794-9 Houston 
streot. Both phonos 683.
■WANTED—Five thousand people who 

need homes to attend auction lot 
sale in South Fort Worth. Dec. 12 and 
18 and deposit free ticket on a $35« lot 
that will be given away. You may be 
lucky. Remember the date. Union 
Realty Corporation.

WE hereby announce to the public that 
we will offer at public auction 125 

choice building Iota In .South Port 
Worth, opposite the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel CompanYs planL Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 1$ and 1$, at 
1 p. 'ti. Free street cars leave Main 
street at 1 o’clock on sale daya $35« 
lot free each day.

FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture of a 
aeventeen-room rooming house; 

bouse for renL Apply 810 Calhoun eL
FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur- | 

niahed boarding house; also eight' 
boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—One of the beat resUurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Addresa. 480, care Telegram.
FOR S.4LE—"Walnut sideboard, in good 

condition, for Il2t Coot $7». Phone 
1878.

WANTED—Five thousand people to 
attend big inaugural lot sale Dec. 12 

and 13 Ir South Fort "Worth Addition, 
the con.ing Industrial suburb of Fort 
Worth. Union Realty Corporation.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 31« EUst Weath

erford.
a n  ALMOST new plan«, one-half pries;

would take nice furniture In exchange. 
Pbone 3370. ________
POK 8A1.E—For removal, three good 

rooma at $«« Jennins» avenue.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adve/clslng. on 
a guarantee that its circulatbin In Fort 

tierth la greater than any gther paper. 
Circulation books and press room opea 
to all̂ _________  _̂____________
FOR SALE-Fumlture of one eight- 

room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 
Furniture Company.
F(*It ALL KINDS cf zcavonger woik, 

phone 918. Lee Tay'or.
DELICIOUS home-trade bread. 207 Cal

houn street.

EUREKA “r e p a ir  SHOP
KKY^lttlrg. bicj-eles. gtjns. pistols re

paired. Phone 1898-2r. 107 West Ninth.

FOR MAYOR
The friends of Mr. N. H. Lassiter, 

to the number of more than one thou
sand. announce him as a candidate fOr 
mayor, subject to the action of the 
primary election, Dec. 14. 1905.

I HEREBY announce myself ss candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primarle«, Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C. RHOME.
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, Deo. 14. M. M. LYDON.

1 herewith announce myself as a can- 
dliiate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo- 
ciatlc primaries.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date fur re-election as alderman of 
Thrld ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec. 14. 1906.

W. R  PARKER
I HEREBY announce myself as can

didate for alderman of the Second 
ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic rimarles, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW.

WANT to orga/iise a shoe polish factory;
have the most perfect formulas, with 

some matcrls, and machinery and cvnsld- 
eruble good’i have been marketed; the 
greatest fl<id in the oouthweeL Address 
Lock Box 353. Dallas. Texas

BTOCK of druga and practice in a good
town; stock invoices $1,150; no other 

doctor In the counto': fine place for 
young physician; can „e had for 3959. 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Co.. 613 
Main street.

IF YOU "WANT to Investigate any 
business propoeltlon or change loca

tion. call on Business Elxchange, 203(4 
Main StreeL We have everything for 
sale.
SPLENDID opportunity to secure 

business education, cheep. Addrese, 
7, care Telegram. *

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN from Mrs. »  

M. Smith, 1801 Clinton av'enue, Nortl 
Fort Worth, one white horse, 16 hand! 
high, branded "R” on left thigh. Per
sons giving Information will be liber
ally rewarded.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
monthe-oid red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue. 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive Hberal reward.

LOST—Small diamond stud betwees 
my home and Evans avenue or o i 

car No. 111. Liberal reward for re
turn to A. W. Gatton, 809 East Mag
nolia avenue.
MAN WHO FOUND black bag on 

Weatherford street Saturday morn
ing wUl please deliver It to Telegram 
office and receive reward.

— " ........... ............. ■ -   -  ■ I 4
LOST—A bird dog, with white spots 

and brown head; wears collar and 
answers by the name of **Plckett.** 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adama or phone 2763 (eld.)
LOST—Ladles dark brown leather 

pur.ve with handle containing'Idlk 
belt, buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.
LOST—Gold waten, without crystaL and 

with pin attached: initials “T. N.”  La
dles’ size Reward at Ta’egram office.
LOST—A white gray hound. Answers 

to name of “Annie.” Return to 1033 
Lamar atreet and get reward.

ANYTKINO "WE HAVE in fornitnre 
is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.
FOUND at Monnlg's the best pair of 

Men's Vboes. It’s W. L  Douglaa
Found—That cora ohucka maks boot feed.

The number of times in a year that a man uses the 
“Liner” ads. is an index to his interests and activities.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the First warL 

subject to the action- of the democratic 
primaries, Dec, 14. W. H. WARD.

NEUROPATHY

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFER—We have on head 

el all Umos several Maas aad aoUelt 
your Inquiries and ordam Noah Bard- 
^ r e  Ce., Fort Worth.

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAMXl—(Neuro- 
pathlat) treata all fora» of dtseasa 

BucceMfully. Me draga, no surg
ery. Are yon discouraged, 
nervous, atoeaaeh trouble. female 
trouble, all m a  down? Go te 
Profaesor Cortland take bis treat- 
menL then tail your nelghbora R#]m- 
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cat«« (d^tlst), roosse 896 te 
$09. Old phone 61$-2r.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Disarmed
Making claim* to special merit 

me-uis creating doubt. Doubt cre
ate* knockers, and knockers 
create or kill business. There
for® we have always welcomed 
careful Inquiry Into the validity 
of our claims for the style, fit 
and finish of our garments and 
completeness of our assortment. 
The result Is a gradual surren
der of the hammer and a swell
ing Id the ranks of our customers 
and supporters.

Our stock Is brimful of the 
choicest tailoring fabrica

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Xallot-4Kj t o  T a a t«

$18 to $ 4 0

SKINNER. & CO.
In oorp ora tw d  
718 Main gtrsct,

FORT WORTH, TKXA8.

1 Tom Mack: Darling, Joe; Davis, Mon- 
e.
Ellison, W. P.; Evans. J. O.; Evans,

roe.

; Robt.: Evans. James Alfred.
Frouce, J. W.; Ferguson. Robt. (2); 

* Ferguson, R. 8.; Ford, J. J.; Fre«», E.; 
Farlier, Tump: Forehand, Ben; Fisher, 
Jaa

Graves. R. X.: Griffith. Clyde; Groff, 
Rev. Groves. J. A.; Grimes, Chas.; 
Grogard, A. J.; Gilmore, J. L.: GUIs, J.; 
OfMJdman, Hughey; Goolsby, A. E.; 
Gelbllis, E.; Garrett, Crist.

Holman. Sanford; Holt, ?1. A. (2); 
Holms. I’erry; Hood, J. T.; Houman, C. 
H.: Hinds, tv. C.; Henson, Lucian; 
Hlesklll, Mathew; Hill, Ham; Hill, 

j Louie; Hendrix, J. J.; Hemden, J. W.;
Holland, Ed.; Hytson, I»nla; Hlx, E, 

j tv.; Hedges, A, R.; Hedges, H. H .; 
Hart. Arealus; Hart. J. O .; H.'inks, 
tJlls; Harrison, W. H.; Haris, Walter, 

I Jole, Lee; Jordan, C. M.; Jones, 
j George; Jones F. B. (2); Jones, Frank 
IB. (2); Johnson. Ben; Johnson, F. B. 
j Kemper, R. E.; Kidwell, Jack; Kll- 
i ll<»n, Tom.
I Ijiy. C. H.; T.aye, Paul; I-angston. J. 
I D.; Lancaster, Claude; Lucus. Henry: 
Leggett. Earl; Lelter, J. F .; Lang- 
hurne, August: I,u<’as, Walter; Lucas, 
W. W.; Ll.sh, Rosey; Lewis. Ben.

Miller, J. H.; Meyers, William; Mur
ray. Ross; Munn, Reiibln; Mercorary, 
Gus; Melroy, J. S.; Mayo. Etta; Mun- 
den, Jos. Henry; Miller, Henry; Mag- 
nour, E. B.: Melton. G. W.; Mayer, 
Robert: Mitchell, Ernest; Mitchell,
Jack; Mann, Joe; Mallory, W. A.; 
Maukin, Jones; Maccoll. C. F.; Martin, 
David.

McGough, Will; McElroy. J. T.: Me- 
I>onald, Roberta; McCormick. Frank; 
McKinney, Vuency. McCarty, J. F.; 
AIcCabe. J. P.; McAron. Guss.

Newman, Will; Nichols, A. A.i Nance, 
Walter.

Odey, J. E.; Owen. Frank: Ohr, Wil
lie: O'Neal. Claude: Odom, Î ee.

Powell. A. J.: Portman. Mr. ------;
I Pike, B. P.: Pettyjohn. E. C.: Peaches,

■ -  ........

Winter Shoes for Men
For Winter Wear.

Good Heat'y Calf Shoes. Ex
tra heavy double sole, lacs and 
congress.

The Famous

SHOES A T  LIVING PRICES

FjWoirrii
rtXA«.

70S HOUSTON ST.

Olvs us your order for wedding In- 
rltstlens. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. MITCHELL CO..
Jewelers

80# Mala 809.

Plant Shade Trees!
las Drumm's Seed and Floral Co. Both 
Ibones 101. 807 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

ADVERTISED LETTERS
List of letters remaining In the post- 

afftce at Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 4, 
1905. Persons calling for same will 
pleas* stats where they wish to re- 
lelve mail; also give date of this ad
vertisement. Advertised letters are held 
two weeks before they are sent to the 
dead letter office at W'^ashlngton, D. C. 
Qsntiemen's List

Applewhite, Billy; Ashby. Col. J. C. 
K.; Atkins, Robert: Alexander, Geo. 
W.; Adams, D. T.; Allen, S. A. (2); 
Allon, Pro. W. S.; Armstrong. Willie.

Barry, John; Beard, W. W,; Bell, D. 
W.; Benson, A.; Bennett, W. D.; Bish
op, C. L.; Balton, J. F.; Boyet, Dr. T. 
R.I Boone, T. B.; Boronsky, M.; 
prownnan, Chas. E.; Bruton. S. L.; 
feruce, B.; Bowman, Mr. —

Will; Poff, Washington; I’arks. John; 
Petty. J. C.; Parks. Homer: Parker, R 
P.; Parker, H. C.: Parks. Jim; Parker. 
William; Pay lor, Charles.

Quayle, Furde.
Ro.ss, I>HVid P.; Raleigh, Neal; Rolla, 

Arthur: Ro<lriguez. Guadalupe; Rich
ards, Fra'hk; Riggs. Steve; Robbins,
Henry J.; Randall. Mr. ----- ; Ratliff,

•l. O.: Rogers. Hayden: Ho<lgern. W. I.; 
Read. J. I).; Reli-heldeffer. Wni. M.; 

IRethej F. J.; Reynolds. Enoch;
! Raney. W. D.; Ray. George; Rus.sell, 
j Robert; Roberson, Walter,
I SfOTie. Finis E.: Sfeptoe, Jlni; Steel, 
, Iseral: Stack. J. J.; Spikes. Ernest C¿): 
Sounds. B. H.: .Sloan. Poster; Skinner, 
John E.; Simmons. J. I*.; Simpkins. W. 
O.: Simpson, Jim; Sims' J. H.: Shelton, 
T. T.; Shelton. Frank; Shelby. Green; 
Short, Walter; Shelby, Sanford; Scott. 
C. C.; Sawyer, C. E.; Shield, O. L.: Se- 
brlng. George: Shain, J. R.; Shear, J. 
W,: Sllery, W. R.; Skidmore. Bert:
Swlnnle, S.; Stringer, S. P.; Stanley, 
(>llle; Stark. James IL; Stanley, W. P.; 
Stereman. Chrl.'»tl P.; Stogdlle, Jesse; 
Stokey, R. G.; Story, .Tohn; Shipp, J. 
H.; Shook. T. H.; Sentam, Tallle: 
Schwartz. Emil; S«'anlan. Thomas: 
S<'udder, E. B.; Sanchez, Manuei R.; 
Stewart, Pearl; Stewart, By; Stenait, 
C. W.; Stuart, David; Smilh, fteneral, 
Sanders, Frank G.;

Trigg. Steve L.t Tribble, Joe; 
Thrower, E. C.: Teasley, J. C. <2). 
Taggart, P. J.; TannehUle, Newton: 
Tucker, Richanl; Turner, J. W ; Tal
ly, Henry; Taler. George; Tenin^e, 
Oliver; Tittle. Thoni:i.s; Tippett. .̂ Judy; 
Trull, H. F.: Tucker, P. G.; Turner, 
Patrick; Turpén, Rul>e; Ta> lor. Cor
son: Tucker, J. R.; Tlionipson Timm; 
Turner, C. C. (2); Tucker. J. W.; Tal
ley, W. B.: Turner, Charles .M.;
Thompson, Jasj>er; Taylor, W. D.

Vann, Kejizle; Vaughn. Slmn C.;
Vaughan. W. E.; Vaughan, Jesso; 
Volts, Edgar; Villannera, Segundo.

Wagner, Valentine: Warner, II. F.: 
W’ashlngton. W. M. (2); Wa^hl.ngton, 
J. L.; Wenckens, P. R.; Weaver, H. E.; 
Whitaker, William (2); Whu»duirst, 
Jot; Winters, Harry B.; Wi'ie H. I...; 
Wieser, Vincent; Wade. P. A.; Wil
liams. J. C.; Wills. H. C.: Wadenphol, 
Otto M.; Walker, A. C.; Wortirce,
C.; Wilson. Marcu.s F.: Whalfcll.
Johnnie; Withersisajii. Frank. V»’iles, 
Arthur; Wilcox. E. I>.; W'X)dl<*y. W,
O.; Walker. John; While, AitUiii; 
White, Cliff W.; VVtl.wn, \/. T.; Wil
son, W.; Wood, N. S.; tVo»*d, Allen; 
Wood. B. C.

Young. Sam: Young. A. B.; Yar
brough. Marion; Young, William T.:
Yates. C, T.

Mrs. J. F.; Mann, Mrs. W. J.; MltcheU. 
Mrs. MargaretL

McNeil. Mis* Eula; McKee, Miss 
i Bailie; McMlllon. Mis* Nellie; Me- 
i Caulsy, Miss Annie; McCauless, Jane;
McCorde, Mr*. Mary (2); McCoy. Mrs. 

' Nell! McCretlc. Mrs. Nancy.
NeUm. Mr*. Mar>" Nell. Miss Ma- 

i blu; Nelcon, Mrs. A.; Nix, Mrs. R.; 
NIpp, M'sh J. A.; Nichols, Mrs. Lucy; 
Nelson, Mr*. Andrew.
. ’Nell, Ml»* Della; Odell, Eina. 
Pre<ldy. Miss Ruby; Pearsley, Pare- 

lee; Penlnger. Miss Nona; I*arker, Miss 
Lillie; Phillips. Mrs. Alice; Price. Mra. 
Roner; I ressly, Mrs. N. M. (2); Perry, 
Miss Lula.

gulnn, Mrs. T. H.; Quayle, Mis* H. 
Ellen.

Roh»rson, Miss Ida; Robinson. Mis* 
Lovle; Keddell, Miss Carrie; Peese, 
Della: Rlster, Miss Pearl (2); Robin
son. Mrs. Alice; Rainwater, Mrs. Ma- 
nerva; Rawles, Mrs. Nettle; Robertson, 
Mrs. M. M.: Ritchie. Mrs. Fannie; Rll- 
tlp, Mrs. I<higene; Ridgeway. Mrs. 
Jane; Kn-hardson, Mr*. M. P.; Rich- 
ardsoi, Mrs. Pearl; Roach. Mrs. Mol
ile.

Sandi'rs. Miss Fannie; Sanders, Mias 
L. F.; Siott, Miss Florence; Schar', 
Miss Minnie; Shirley. Miss I,otty: Si
mons, Miss Etella; Star, Miss Flor
ence; Skelton, Mi.ss Edyth V.; Selum. 
Miss Pinkie: Sturgis, Mls.s Laura.

, Smith. Mrs. Mary J.; Smith. Mrs. W’ lll, 
Smith. Mrs. W. M.; Stewart. Mrs. R. 
Jo.: Schmidt, Mrs. Clara; Bee. Mrs. 
Olive; Stinson, Mrs. Mamie; Snyder, 
Mrs. L ily Strawters. Mr*. Dora; Stev
ens, .Mrs. Sarah (3); Sullengerger, Mrs. 
Thos.

Taylor. Mias Ellen; Turner, Ml.as 
Beatrice: Thornton. Miss Dolley; Tay
lor, Mr?. E.: Taylor, Mrs. N.; Tayinan, 
Mrs. R. H.; Thayer, Mrs. Nellie; Tin- 
deal, Mrs. Annie; Town.aen, Mrs. Re
becca.

Underwood, Mrs. Gertrude.
Vandorn, Miss Janie; Vinson, Mrs. 

N. J.
Watson. Mias Katherine (2); Wur

man, Mlaa Bertha: Wilkes, Miss Edna 
Earle: Wren, Miss Carrie; Williams, 
Miss C. M. (2): WIgaton, Miss Carrie; 
Wise. Miss Lucy: Wlglns. Miss Emma; 
Whltfl'dd. Miss Jannie; W’ heeler, Miss 
Eular; West» Miss E<lna; Wright. Mrs. 
L. R : Wilson. Miss Bertha: Walker, 
Mrs. F. M.: Werlow, .Mrs, Ella; Wylie, 
Mrs. Emm.a: Wright. Mrs. John;
Wraala, .Mrs. C. W.; Wells. Mrs. C. H.; 
Weatherlll, Mrs. Roy.

Crouen Hardware Co.. 1007 Main atreeL 
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main stmL 
Picture Frames at Brown A Vara'a 
Bee Adsorb Ha knows. 
Howard-Smltb Furniture Co., Stove*. 
J W. Adam* *  Co.. f*«d. produce, fuel 

Phone 030.
Joe N. Payne of Graham, Texas, Is 

in the city.
Dowdea Tim* ■*%'•• you 10 per cent on 

lamber 711 W. R. R. Av. B-dli cl.ones Til 
W. E Hart Is here today from Hous

ton.
Howard'Smlth

LASSITER IS TO 
SPEAK TONIGHT

$3 up

BSayoralty Candidate to Dis

cuss Campaign

the

the

f.| Bellamy, H.; Brandon, B.; Brett, 
Beorge A.; Bullock, Shawnee R.; Buck- 
gboo, J. T.; Bailey, Bob; Brown, San
ier*; Butler, Walter.

Cormick, R, R.; Connelly, Tom; Col
lier, Henry (3); Colbert, E. N.; Cohen. 
M.; Cohen. AI; Chatman, Jackson; 
Castell, I. D.; Chapman, M r.----- : Cul-

LADIES’ LIST
Atkinson, Mrs. Maggie; Adams, Mrs. 

C. F.; Adams, Mr. and Mrs. John T.; 
Arnold, Mrs. Dr.; Arnold, Mrs. Della; 
Arnold, Mrs. E, E.; Anderson, Lue.

Barrette, Miss Lily; Bingham, Miss 
Beatrice (2); Buck, Miss May; Brlen, 
Miss Hazel O.; Hradberry, Miss Emma 
(3); Brant. Miss L».; Broadhead, M1«m 
Jessie; Brady. Nel'.e; Baker, Ml».s 
Prima; Barrett. Bettle; Bennett, Mr*. 
Nancy; Bolster, Mra Mary E.; Bowles, 

Brown, ¡Mrs. D. A.; Ballard, Mrs. J. O.; Bell.

LONG LETTERS
Bryant, E. J.; Brown, D. B.; Ben

nett., Kobt.; Bru.shart, Wm.; Black, 
Percy: Pertleson, John; TLiker, Joseph; 
Chenauch. James; Continental Casual
ty C<».; Carter, H. M.; H<M>k. J. H.; 
Donohue. Wm.; Edwards, Thos. O.: 
Frye. J, G.; Franklin, W. C.; Farrell. 
W. J.; Foster, S. B.; Grogan, F. L.;
(iodwi.i. Mrs. A. D.; Gooche & Co.,------
M.: 7<rafl, Albert; Kemp. Wm.; Mar
lin, T. J.; Martin, Calvin; Ousley, 
Lucy; Oliver, J. I).; Stephens, C. W.; 
Shaw, Robert; Smith. Mrs. J. P.; Sto
vall, .Mrs. George; Taylor, -----  E.;
Tex. Colton Oil & Im. Co.; Porter, E, 
A.; Wnlte Man (c-«>ok), IIOIH Main.

FIRMS AND MISCELLANEOUS
Witherspoon Drug Store; 1315 Rusk 

St.; 310 Crawford: 61Í Main; P. O. Box 
P62; RJ4 Calhoun st.; Brown Nursery; 
Bird -Mfp. Co.: Barrington Hall Coffee 
Co.; Flint Wallin Mfg. Co.; Famous 
Steam I«aundry; l.j»wrence Nursery 
Co.; Rlri’ly A Turner; Rahnea Hard
ware and Implement Co.; Am. Home 
Supply Co.; Tex. Chemical Co.; Trinity 
Oil Mill Co.; Trinity Cotton Oil Co.; 
Smith A Osóme; Stewart & Currey; 
Turner S. Oakman; Vltalogy Med. Co.; 
Marshall, Mrs. S. H.; Hrmiks, J. D.; 
Mills, Mrs. E. P.

FOREIGN LEXERS
Gelh:'rt I,. S.; Lonndfini. Gulniof; 

Paquet, Miss Therese; Perales, Ro- 
maldo; Price. Miss Margery; Rlojax, 
Emlll i; Soule, O. E.

WOMAN LEAVES
YOUNG CHILD

Two - Months - Old Baby Left 
with Another

han. I. W .; Cole. E. E.; Childress, W. 
|jb| Childress, T. J.; Che ve j*, F. W.; 
Calloway. W. H.; Cassel, Tom: Cox. D. 
B.; Cox, T. W.; Collier, Rev. J. A.

Dunaway. Roy; Durway, Jas.; Drum
mond, Wm.; Droglcevlc, Yaulre; Dlck- 
aon. O. C.; Dearlng, H. Q.; Deons, Dee; 
Durkee, George; Davie, W. J.; Deleon, 
B. H.; Dean. J. P.; Dennis. C. C.; Dey- 
lon, Carson; Davidson, P. E .; Day,

NEW LINE
CHINA SALADS—Very rich decora

tions. Low price.

Mrs. G. W.: Brewer, Mrs. Marie (2); 
Browning, Mrs. Mary; Buchanan. Mrs. 
C. L.: Burts, Mrs. A. O.; Black, Mrs. 
Chlance; Brown. Mrs. Retta; Brown. 
Mrs. Amanda; Bowen, Miss Ethel; 
Brown, Miss Vera; Brown, MUs 
Augusta; Brooks, Miss Lola.

Cruder, Miss; Coughran, Mla.s Ed
na; Cloyd, Miss Willie; Clifton. Miss 
Pearl: Collins, Mrs. Edith; Culemaii, 
Mrs. George W.; Cogsdill, Mrs. Mag
gie; Coggin. Mrs. S. R.; Chedester, 
Mrs. M. J.; Carter, Mr*. Gordnn; Cash. 
Mrs. Fannie; Casstevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Roy; Cheek. Mrs. J. B.

Duby, Miss Willie B.; Deloney. Miss 
Willie; Davis, Miss Janie: I>ennl.s. Mrs.
A. E.; Dencan. Mrs J. T.; Dye, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. E. Lee; Deary, Mrs. Minnie; 
Druel, Mr*. Susie.

Emanuel. Mrs. M. T.: Estlll. Mrs. E. 
Edwards, Miss Maud; English. Minnie.

Fuller. Mrs. Eullla; Forsell, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Swan.

Graham. Miss Ella; Gay, Mrs. E. E.; 
Gordon, Mrs. Alleali; Green, Mrs. I.,e 
Roye; Gates, Mrs. J. A.; Olsbon, Mr .̂ 
Julia.

Hamberlin, Mrs. Qlonor; HazelHgg, 
Mrs. Willie; Hallard, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L ;  Higgins. Mrs. A. E.; Houten, Mrs. 
Bessie Lee; Hoyt, Mrs. Lucinda; Han
nah, Susie; Hamilton, Miss Mamie; 
Hogan, Miss Bonnie B.

Jackson, Mrs. John; Johnson, Mis;i 
Rosie; Johnson, Mrs. Annie.

Leonard. Mrs. Amos; I.angford, Mr?. 
Annie; Leigh, Miss Mamie; Lewis,Min
nie.

Miller, Miss Effie; Myers, Miss L
B. ; Mortis, Miss R.; Melugin, Miss Sa
die <l;i Maxwell, Miss Grace; Maul- 
dan, Miss Mryle; Mitchell, Mias Annie: 
Musgrare, Mrs. F. H.; Martin, Mrs. O. 
E.; Mobhley, Miss Bettle; Mills. Mr. 
and Mrs. S.: Mills. Mrs. Lillie; Merrell,

On Infoi-matlon telephoned Officer T. 
J. Maben by United States officer 
Hughes of Marlclla, I, T., Sunday night 
Officer* Porter and Carter arre.sted J. 
B. Mixire and Orpha Moore, hl.s wife, 
on the charge of deserting their 2- 
months-old child at Marietta.

The measage stated that the man and 
his wife were passengers on the Santa 
Fe southbound train reaching Fort 
Worth between 9;30 and 10 o'clock at 
night, and that the child had been left 
In the care of an aged woman, who 
was unable to care for It. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore are being detained at po
lice headquarters until the arrival of 
the marshal, who is ex|XH-ted tonight.

The woman said this morning that 
they were en route to visit relatives In 
Texas and left the child with the 
woman because It Is too young to 
travel. She said they paid the woman 
IB on leaving Marietta and were under 
contract to pay I17.B0 per month for its 
maintenance during their absence. She 
says also that she thinks the woman 
perfe« lly able to give the child the at
tention It may need.

POLICE TO HAVE BALL
At a meeting of the members of the 

police department Sunday morning 1 
was decided that the department will 
give a ball In Bailey hall the night cf 
Dec. 28. Another meeting will be hold 
next Sunday morning to perfect ar
rangements and appoint committees 
looking to a permanent organization cf 
the inembers of the department.

The cc.mmittee to make preliminary 
arrangements for the hall are Officers 
Snow, Tcnies and Copp.

Toilet Ret*
Furniture Co.

Harry R. Clancy of Dallas Is here 
today.

Fc.r roor.timenf» se« Fort Worth Marble 
aiiJ Granite Works North Main and 2d

M. 1-. Sutton of El Reno is a visitor 
In the city.

Dr. M- D. Han Is. osteopath. Telephone* 
773 and ?308

C. P. Stephens was here Sunday from 
Aril more.

Manning I.umber Co- will sell you for 
less. 700 W. Railroad avenue. Tel. 3160.

Tom T. Carter of Alvord was In the 
city Sunday.

2.000 pounds McAlester Nut Coal |3. 
Phone 694. Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.

D. L. Blai-kinore of Corsicana was 
here Sunday.

2.000 poutids Mc.Me.ster Nut Coal |5. 
Phone 694. Andrews-Potts Fuel Co,

C. n. Forsythe of Roswell. N. M., 
was a visitor here Sumlay.

R. r. Webb was here Sunday from 
Alvord.

N. E. Stati-up was here from Dal- 
hart Sunday.

W. E. BIck of De Kalb was a Sun
day virltor In this city.

Ray Ctanpliell arrived this morning 
from San Antonio, his home.

C. T. Bryce of .Mters, Okla., is la 
town today.

A. D. Rogers of Decatur was here 
Sunday.

A. D. Rogers of llecatur Is In 
city.

J. W. Sjiencer of Chicago i.s in 
city on a business trip.

J. N. Boydsteln of .Midland I.h a guest 
at Hotel Worth.

Chirles I. Dickinson returned Sun
day Might from Cleburne.

White all-wool blankets at I4.7B. 
Something good for the money. IIow- 
erd-Smith r’urnlturc Co.

G. J, Hartman, prominently con
nected with the Mexican Central rail
way at El Paso, is in the city.

Let the Modem Shoe Repairing Faeto:y 
fix your sho€j. Work called for and de
livered. Phone 613. 204 Main straet.

A. B. Medley of Van Horn and J. C. 
Smith of Big Springs are among the 
guests at the Metropolitan.

Prive lowest, quality beat. Modem 
Bhoe Repairing Factory. 204 Main street. 
Phono 613. We call and deliver.

Cap'iiln S. B. Burnett and S. B. Bur
nett Jr returned Sunday from the 
6666 ranch In Wichita county.

Your shoes half soled In fifteen min
utes—neved—at the Modern Shoe Repair
ing F.'tctory, 204 Main street. Phone 113.

I,et the Dodson Concrete Company 
figure with you on «•■•inent sidewalks! 
and concrete work. Phone, old, 4340.

Glenwood MethoJI.st church will 
have a "cat social" at the reshletu'e of 
Mrs. R. M. Van Horner's tonight.

Mrs. Nettle Everett Groom Is re
covering from a .severe attack of la 
grippe.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheapi?r at the 
William Henry & R. E. B“ ll Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black have re
turned from Cleburne. where they 
went to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Black's sister, Mrs. O. V. Bowers.

The Dodson Concrete Company ‘s 
prejiarcd to do all manner of concreli 
and fcldewalk work. Plant, Calhoun 
and East Front streets.

Mrs. Annie E. Madison and her two 
daughters returp -̂d Sunday murning 
from a two weeks' trip to New Or
leans, visiting her many friends there.

Mrs. J. R. Lew right returns to her 
home In Cuero today. Her mother. 
Mrs. W. A. Huffman, will remain with 
Mrs. John F. Swayne several days.

Architects, contractors and prospec
tive builders should figure with the 
Dodson Concrete Company on material 
lK*fore closing contracts. Old phone 
4540.

W. H. Featherstone of Henrietta 
Sunday night passed through the city 
en route to his home from a trip to 
Old Mexico. Mr. Featherstone is ne
gotiating for the purchase of 300,000 
acres of land In that country, 

j Mrs. W. B. Galbraith, Mrs. B. W.
I Harding, Mrs. D.\ Capps, Mr.s C. i. 
Dtckinsori. Mrs. W. T. Scott and Miss 
Bostick left Sunday for the D. A. R. 
convention at Temple.

Thera will be a dance at the Fort 
1 Worth Dancing Academy (Bailey's 
I Hull), Jennings avenue. Tuesday night, 
j Dec. 5. Good music. Come and enjoy 
j a dance on the finest floor In the city. 
Gent.s EOc Ladies free. Strictly first- 
class.

Rev. R. K. Chandler, pastor of the 
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presby- 
etrlan church, delivered the seventh of 
his stereoptlcon sermons Hunday 
night, his subject being "The Perean 
Ministry." Next Sunday he will de 
liver the first of two stereoptlcon ser
mons on the subject, “The Passion of 
Christ."

Mr, l^.sslter will address the voters 
of the city In some part of the city ev
ery night until the close of the cam
paign. Tonight he will speak at the 
court house.

Unless The Telegram underestimates 
the gentleman, he will not consume the 
time of his auditors by discussing an
cient history or in the vinification of 
those w ho have been connected with 
the city, government in the past or the 
present. He will tell the people what 
will be l.lj course of action in the fu
ture, end that is what they want to 
know.

Let erery one who wants to hear a 
good talk on good subjects be present 
tonight at the court house.

President. Hill has a lot of songs that 
are quite as apt as his talk. They 
run the gamut of aatlre from the aver
age restaurant to the weak boy born 
with a gold spoon In hla mouth.”

DAUGHTERS MEET TUESDAY

Bpetial to The Tetegram.
WACO, Texas, Dec. 4.—Tomorrow 

morning, at 10 o'clock the state meet
ing of the Daughters of the Confeder
acy will be called to order In the First 
Baptist church by Mrs. Nannine Bog- 
gess, president of Mary 'West Chapter 
of Waco. A number of the Daughters 
have already arrived and the trains 
tonight and tomorrow’ are expected to 
bring in many more. The business ses
sions will be Interspersed ’with social 
meetings, so that all will have a good 
time. The meetings will close on Fri
day. Local committees are active in 
preparation work.

You must have bad 60 at leaatl 
What? Only 40? Then it muat be 
your gray hair. Ayer’a Hair Vjfor 
atopa these frequent birthdays. It

MAJESTIC BILL
Second bill at The Majestic promises 

a continuation of the star acta given 
during the oi>cnliig week. Principal 
among the features to be seen this 
week will be Armstrong and Holley In 
“The Expressman.”

Murry K. Hill, the new star In mono
logue entertainment, comes direct from 
the Orpheum circuit to his opening 
here at The Majestic. Hill Is a former 
newspaper man and ex-cartoonist.

"Hls discovery of himself In New 
York City,” Manager Fisher says, "was 
followed by a severe shock which he 
gave to some of the older men In hls 
new’ line of endeavor. Hls brand of 
humor Is “newspapeiy." It deals with 
everything that people ar# talking

Popula-r Lyceum
J. G. REEVES, Manager. 

CITY HALL, Dec. 5,

Dr. Jam es Hedley
In hls Happy Lecture,

"THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE”
Admission 50c, course tickets $1 
to 81.60. Season tickets honored.

ISABEl.LE DRISDALLE. AT THE 
MAJESTIC THIS WEEK.

about. The political horizon Is skimmed 
as keenly by Hill as It Is by the bril
liant newspaper paragraphes The beat 
tld-blt with which this reconteur re
gales hls audiences is the account of 
hls aciidenlal meeting with Roosevelt 
In a Pullman car. Hill betrays hls 
newsi>ai>er training right here by the 
way he scores Instaiitaneou.s recogni
tion of the picture he ilraws of the

HOLLISTCR'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggots

A Buy Medlolae lor Baiy Pwplo.
Bring! Ooli» HmIUi ud Bonowed Vlgw.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TRXA8»

First class. Modern. Amerloaa 
plan. Conveniently located tg 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWKar 
O. P. HANEY. Mantgeri

Alansion Hotel r
FORT W'ORTH, TEXAg. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “King Dodo."

THE KEELEY CURE
WHY send your business away from your

home when workmanship and prices can 
be duplicated by people who »pend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
bUBlneesr

•rhe Speer Printing Company mamifac- 
turea blank books. Phone 36, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

Cures 'Whisky, Morphine, Cocaiaa 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute in Ti 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Estaln 
llshed in Dallas 1894.

THE KEEI.EY INSTITUT*. 
Bellevue Place. Dallas, Texas,

J. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. |

Everythiag Strictly Gaaraateed.

B. Z . FRIEX)MAN CO,
^wlsf Watchmnlc.rs und .Teweltra 
'Wc Carry a Fise Stock of Jewetry,

ROBT LIPS and cheeks of red, come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Ug to repair. Get the observatory that 
of us. Coraer Honstow aa# aeycalfe 
Street». Parker's Drug Store.

FURNITURB
THE FORT WOR'ni FURNITURE C J..

manufacturers of Kitchen. Dining ana 
Bed Room Fumituie, Cotm, Sprung Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for oar goode.

THE LARGEST roanufactu.ing statlone's 
In Fort Worth. The only bouse car

rying a complete line of office supplies 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk street.

Order a case of Gold Medal for tbi 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pee- 
pie. Will be found up to the standard R 
every requirement Of a perfect beve 
Call up 254 and we will send you a 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

KUIfEÎN 4k UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The CMpera Bottling Co., 

manufacturera of Candies. Bottlers of 
Miueial Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

THE MBRCAIfTlI-B AGSNOV 
R. O. DVn 4fc CO., 

Established ever sixty years, aad . 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branchca throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBPRNOABLE «BRVICB OUR 
ONF. AIM. I'NBQtj AI.I.ED COL. 
i.BUTin.k rACii.iriBS.

— MANNINGS POWDER is made in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.

A necifle for Cnoslirwtlon, lodIgestlOD, Use 
aiM KliinevlVoiibie». Pimples. E;czema, Impure 

Breath, Sluggisii Bowels. Headache 
aiMl̂ Backache. It's Rocky Bloiintaln Tea in tab. 
let form, S5 cents a box. Genuine made by¿ 
Bolustkr Dbco Cospant, Madison, Wis.
QOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLfi

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
511 Houston St. *Airs. U. C.; March, Mrs. Mary; Moore,

WEDDINGS

MORSE-BATES
John G. Morse and .Miss Alice Batc.s 

were married Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride In East Third street. 
The wedding was performed by Justice 
Charles T. Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse are both well known residents 
of the city.

It make.* no difference how long you 
have been sick. If you are troubled with 
Indigestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney troubles, Hollister’s Rock Moun
tain Tea will make you well. 36 cents. 
J. P. firashear.

D E A  THS

JOHNNIE THOMAS
Johnnie Thomas, aged 5 months, son 

ot L. H. Thomas, died Sunday at the 
family home, 1000 Samuels avenue. 
The funeral takes place this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock with interment at Oak- 
wooil.

ALICE RANSON
Alice Ranson, nged 8 months, died 

Sunday at 1314 Wallace avenue. She, 
was the daughter of G. B. Ranson. 
The remains were prepared for burial 
by Undertaker L, P. Robertson and 
shipped to Caldwell Sunday afternoon.

LOCAL COTTON MARKET
Cotton today brought 11 cents, but 

the receipts were light. Buyer Ingram 
for the Merchants’ Cotton Assm-iatlon 
said this afternoon that there were 
In sight about fifteen bale.» for today. 
Despite the recent fire the association 
Is buying all cotton brought in and 
will continue ^  give top prices.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETHERDLL AND 
COMPANY
207 W. TENTH ST.

“Salt on a bird’s tall” may catch 
the bird, but .such methods in 
business have been superseded by 
the never-falling “U|g gun” of 
advertising—1. e.

‘ ®S§gini8 Thalt ShduiEit®’
Our prices are reasonable.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETHERDLL AND 
COMPANY
207 W. T E N T H  ST.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumber», 
Brass goods, pump cylirders, hose pipes 

an’l coulplr.g.T, oil fcurnei-s. bra.ss castings, 
and general brass work of all discripUon. 
Nettheast corner of ITrst and Thiock- 
morton streets.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store ana resident awnings made to or
der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.
BLE39SING Photo Supply Co., SIC Hous

ton street,, manufactures photographs 
for amateurs.
BEFORE YOU BUY a comfort, ask the 

clerk to show you one made in Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy It If you do.

, TEXa S FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
[ bank, store, drug and office fixhires. 
show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tas.

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howaxd-Smith Furmture Oo. 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

M. .\. i.essbr; 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweler aad 
Optlelaa.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks aad 
Jewelry.

Edison aad Columbia Phonographs aad 
Records.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS Of 812 
Main street lias moved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rlcharda
J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new sUe;

2-25c.

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss ot 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thuusands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
erence. Consultation free. 611 Main aL

When anything In the Vehicle line 
Is wanted.

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer ot Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and CoYinsellor at Law
Tdind Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GOALandWOOO
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone
ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL OÔ

.

Stanard’s St. LouIg Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per baj? 50 lbs.; 75c pM 
bag 25 lbs. 

TURNER &  DIN6EX.
300 ^tain St.

"VN̂hy have your shoe* tacked wbei 
the Modern Shoe Repairing Fkctorj  ̂
sews them for the same price.
Main street. We deliver. Phone Wt-

; >1»

Austin and Return
VIA

I. & Q. N.
ACCOUNT

Sham Battle
DECEMBER 7

Tickets on sale Dec. 6, limited for 
return Dec. 8.
TWO WHOLE DAYS AT THE CAPI

TAL CITY
—Through Chair (3ars Dally-^

Get your ticket at city office, 704 Main.
D. J. BYARS.

Phones 382. Acting 0. T. A.

1500 O vercoats
52 Inches long. Rain-proof Cravanettes, RsgIswN 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of OvercofitR 
All first-clabs tailor-made, now selling at

FR EID M A N ’ S LO A N  O m C C
From $4 .00  Up. 012 Main Street

StA.ver Buggies, Studebctker Spring WoLgons
and Harness. FIrst-cUss articles at reasonable prices. Terms mad# as af 
thing In the vehicle lint.

TexBLS Im plem ent Tra-nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Straeta.

Ask your friends about those Overcoats J r *  
at *■

SIMON’S LOAN OFFIOE
1503 Main Street
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